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*‘For good men to do nothing la 
nut evil; for good men to use the 
■tale to propogate an Idea, is 
evil.”  - J .  C. Hawblitzei

WEATHER
PAM PA AND V lC IN rrY -Partly  
cloudy and a Httte cooler today. 
Thunderthowera potilbie today. 
High today mid-Cai. Wiadt north* 
criy m.p.h.
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Sporadic Violence Marks Protests
a »

j
Cuban Refugees Stage 
Weekend Freedom Rush
5*

'j » *

M

coiutr Nr>*« Karr* nMKo>
DEKD FOR THK D A Y  ~  Boy SaHits o f the Panipa 
area fanned out over the business sections o f the city 
Saturday placing United Fund stickers on merchant's 
doors plugging the curi'ent campaign undenvay by the 
Pam pa-Lrfors United Fund organization. Here, David 
Carr, left, ton of Mr. and Mrs. R, B. Echols and David 
McLennen, son o f Mr. and Mrs. S. A . M c l^ n e n  affix  
the seal to the front door o f the Pampa Daily News build
ing. The Boy Scout o f America is a United Fund organ
ization.

Elena Becomes Hurricane 
-Florida Dries from Rain

MIAMI (U P n  — Tropical 
•torm Elena grew to a full 
fledged hurricane Saturday and 
weathermen considered the pos
sibility of ' ‘seeding”  It in an ef
fort to tap its strength.

The storm was headed toward 
Bermuda but forecasters said it 
will likely turn to the north and 
'‘pass to the east of the island 
late Sunday.”

Dr. Cecil Gentry, one of the 
directors of the ‘ ‘Storn; Fury”  
hurricane seeding project, said 
a decision will be b as^  on two 
things; whether the storm of
fers any threat to land and 
W'hether it is within easy reach 
Of aircraft.
.  Boasting top winds of 75 
miles an hour. Just hurricane 
fcrce, Elena was centered at 1

a m. F'ST about 375 miles 
southeast of Bermuda near lati
tude 28.4 north, longitude fiO R 
west. This was about 1.200 
miles east of Cape Kennedy, 
Fla.

The storm was moving tow
ard the northwest at 7 m.ph. 
and was forecast to make a 
gradual turning toward the 
north Sunday.

Southeast Florida anticipated 
a relatively dry weekend after 
two days of record rainfall that 
left a half dozen schools closed 
and sewage facilities flooded..

Broward County was hit har
dest by the rain, the Miami 
Weather Bureau said. More 
than two feet of water fell in 24 
hours in Pompano Beach and 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.

K E Y  WEST. n a . (U P I )— A  
weekend rush to freedom 
started Saturday with the; 
arrival here o f three more 
boatloads of C!uban refugees— , 
one o f them stowaway draft! 
dodger who e.scaped service in 
Fidel Castro’s militia.

Cuban radio reported 38 addi
tional boats were at the depar
ture port of Camarioca on Cu
ba's north coast, set to sail 
with hundreds more who want 
off the Communist island.

A beefed-up picket line of 
Coast Guard patrol boats was 
on duty in the Florida .Straits to 
handle the weekend surge of re
fugees expected now tlie weath
er has cleared.

The first three boats Satur
day brought out 89 refugees — 
compared to 66 arrivals Friday.

Over 400 persons have flixl 
the island since ('astro official
ly threw open the door to de
partures last Sunday.

I One of the new’ arrivals was 
Fransisco Hernandez a waiter 
at Havana s fashionable Kasal- 
ta Restaurant, long a favorite 
with Castro.

Hernandez said the bearded 
Cuban vern ier always sns with; 
his back to the w all w hile he 
eats and his bodyguards check 
the cooking of his food.

The draft dodger was 23-year-i 
old Ricard Alvarez Lara. He 
said since he was of draft age 
he would n6t have been permit
ted to leave the island, so he 
swam up the Camarioca River, 
around the embarkation camp 
‘ ‘and climbed aboard the big
gest boat 1 could find in the! 
harbor.”  j

Lara said he hid in the de-' 
serted boat's cabin and waited 
for three days without food (orj 
the vessel to get under way. '• '

Lara thus won the distinction 
of being the first person known i 
to have sneaked out of the so-; 
called free exit port of Camari-; 
oca.

Another first was chalked up 
by a wily small boat captain 
who figured out a way to getj 

.refugees into Key West without 
getting his boet impounded. He I 
brought them as far as Cay Sal 
and dropped them on the islet 
for the Coast Guard to pick up.;

The group of 13 was brought, 
ashore by the cutler Darby,. 
whose skipper, Lt. William 
Waff, speculated the small boatj 
captain may have gone back! 
for another load. j

I One of those arriving Satur-! 
day was Orestes Santos, 44, aj 
musician, who said he left be- 

|hlnd his house and car, worth I 
'140.000 ‘ ‘ if we had any dollars j 
I in Cuba.”  |
, ‘ ‘ It's well worth It to be free 
again,”  Santos said. ‘ ‘This feels 
wonderful, after six years of 
terror.”  I

Mass Demonstrations 
i Get Strong Reactions

t;

t

Ii
I

For the second con.secutive day thoasands o f demorvstra- 
tors marched through city streets across the country Saturday 
demanding an end to the war In Viet Nam. Many were met 
w ith aiTests blow s curses eggs and red paint.

In New  York a flying wedge of spectators cracked through 
police liarricades and lieat demonstrators to the pavement 
during a marc’h o f 1.3.00 persons dowTi Fifth Avenue.

A gang of 35 ‘ hells angels.”
. notorious gang of California 

motor cycle riders, swarmed 
' through police barricades and 

attacked marchers at Berkeley
A police sergeant suffered 

broken leg when he was beaten 
to the ground and patrolmen 
clubbed one of the “ angels”  !»• 
the street.

From Texas to Wiscon.sin and
from New York to Ix>5 .Angeles. ^ __ _
marchers -  manv of them- <;on(tr«sman
young men of draft’ age -  de- ‘ PT ^
nounced America's policies in P « *^  ’  “ '"P *
Southea.st Asia and charged
American soldiers and -Marines P‘*>̂  'V -  V il
with atrocities again.^t the Viet- "T " *  ^  ^membership meeting of

Demonstrations of various Pampa Chamber of Com- 
size and intensity were report-

Congressman 
>n Rogers Here 

For Luncheon

ed in New York, VVashmgton. 
('hicago Madison. I.os Angeles

The possibility of establishing 
a trade school has been recent*

1
owUr s»ma at&ir pnoti* |

C'KhiDIT SPE.AKF.R —  Bw Watkins, general manager o f Dunlap Department Stores 
In tJlhbiKk, was the featured speaker at a seminar Saturday afternoon highlighting a 
two-da.v regional cixxlit conferonce held in the Qironado Inn. Watkin.s was introduced 
by Jack (Thristic o f Pampa, srown at left. Approximately 123 persorus from over the 
northern half o f Texas attend the conference. The affa ir will end today following election 
and iastallation.

LEGISLATIVE RECORD IVietnamese

Rerkelev C a lif, San Diego. Pit- X * tidied by the P .m ^  n * »^
tsburgh Portland. Ore Cincin- 1°"
nati, Memphis, Tenn., Ph.ladcl- ® ^

V.,,.. * hamber of Commerce,phia. New Orleans. AoaUn,  ̂ ^
Tex. l.awreme. Kan. St. ^
Louis, CarlKmdale. 111., s i.ttle , be available at I I  50 per peraoii 
onH Monday,
ana Miami The luncheon will be held to

 ̂ F  ‘ be Starlight Room and E. L.
Comm, tee to End the Bar m president. saM
Viet Nam reported from Its .. ’ •. ..'I,.
Madison. W is. headquarter. "P *" ^
that demonstrations h ^  been ' (Congressman Rogers arrived 
plannesl in at least 100 cities .
this weekend The commdtee,  ^

■chai^an , frank Emspak. re- constituent. t«:
ceived reports in a rundown

i building just two bliJck, from ^  ^
i^on sm » capltol and s .^  „  ^  ^

all the reports I have m ’eived w hen he wUl Oy
show excellent results Washington

, M a s s e d p o l l c e  kept the ________ _________
Vietnamese marchers in line in some cities

for the old foUis. It has voted 
again.st poverty, pep pills, and 
Negro discrimination at the bal
lot box.

It cut some taxes fexcise) 
and raised others (Social Secur
ity). It warned that smoking 
may not be healthy. It took the 
silver out of quarters and 
dimes.

New Trial Set 
For Accused. 
Klan Killer

HAYNEVILIJ:. Ala. (U P I) —

Still A t Large 
After Holdup

F.AIRVIEW, Okla. (U P I)

-‘ ' t

■tr— T' "

'' .e-.

GATEWAY FREEDOM —  Small boats gather at a dock at Camarioca, tiny pont east 
of tTavana (xx^rted Into an embarkation station for Cubans taking advantage of the 

to  aaek freed om  In the U n ited  S U te e  o e m n  th e 3(k<nlle I la r k la  S tra iU i j

8 9 th  Congress See/cs ® -^ , Near-Pertect
Adiournm ent M ove  troops hit the Viet Cong with a arrested 11 demonstrators

I near-perfect ambush in the ^-ho attempted a ‘ ‘citizens’ af- 
W A SH IN G TO N  (U P I) —- The first sesaion of the Demo-'Communist.s' own heartland Sa- comman

craticHXintrolled 89th Congres-s which ha.s out-legi.slalcd anyjturday. killing 28 Ked guerrillas jp r  in Madi.son. Wis..
C'ongress on record was beginning to run down Saturday. Its and capturing three others Federal Bureau of I’nvestiga-
main problem wa.s getting orgainze^ to adjcHtrn. ' without losing a man. (jon agents kept a close lookout
* It has voted fo r  President Johason's “ Great .Society”  im-i Tlie successful ambush 155 for possible Communist agita- 

provements from rural flush toilets to pre-paid hospital carej miles southwest of Saigon was tors. They were also prepared
’ 1 ‘ be sixth clash reported in 48 to move quickly against any Collie Leroy Wilkins, a chunky

T _ ^ _ _  hours in the stepped-up fighting m a l e  demonstrators w ho Ku Klux Klansman who spoat
I 6 X q 5  l U g i T I V G  in the Mckimg Delta area burned their draft cards —pu- part of his summer picketing a

South Viet .Nam's marshy rice nishable by five years in prison desegregated high school. goM
jb<’''l-  ‘ or a 85000 fine or both under a on trial'Monday for tho second
I .A company of Viet Cong new federal law. time since May for the murder
troops walked into the govern- V'iolence broke out in New of a white civil rights worker, 
mrnt trap at dawn after 100 York when a flying wedge of Wilkins is accused along wtth 
Vietnamese provincial soldiers about 50 \oung men crashed two other Klansmen in tlM 

I had lain patiently in hiding on through police b a r r i c a d e s  nightrider slaying of Mrs. Viola
One of the few things this V J ik/V  w" ’ ...../  - - - ■ | the edge of a notorious Comma- guarding the Fifth Avenue Liuzzo March 23 and waa

e Z r e s V  didn’t do wM desiz- stronghold called the U marchers. Men and women pointed out as being the “ trig*
* Tn T ” ”  f'««-est. brought to the pavement german”  by an FBI Infc^rmer

ho was the chief prosecutioa 
itness.

. . aw.sy dpr Liuzzo, a white Detroit
A H i ‘ bp^ dcad or the 31 weapons The anti-Viet \am marchers housewife, was gunned down aa

r . Z  Z  iZ t  7f u ’ V ^ew  York had been shouting'she drove a Negro civil nghta
hv J Rasoline. I Vietnamese aoldier was wound- and chanting as they moved bek- worker from Selma to Mont-

P ' ^ *  The robbery brought d o z e n s ? *  tween lines of angrv hecklers, gomery following the historic
'Hie Mekong Delta fighting i The marchers were harassed march, 

coincided with intensive air ac-|bv the tossing of a tear gas .A Ixiwndes County Jury to 
tivlty highlighted bv  ̂ a B-52, bomb into their midst One girl May was unable to reach a \'#r* 
bomber raid on a Viet Cong ppppiyp^ hospital treatment for'diet and a mi.strial was (to* 
area lust south of t)>e North an eye injury siiffei'ed in a dared Wilkins was ordered to

Sugar__The Senate still must!*** Weatherford, .50 miles south Narn border. brief scuffle. stand trial again Sept 29 hut
rt on a House-pa.ssed bill to here. The^ eight-engined Strategic S a t u r d a y ,  fhe protesters’ complications arose because et

Air Force B52 bonr,bers from ranks swelled again at Borke- another civil rights slaying 
(luam pounded a .suspected |pv as plans for new marches case.
CommunLst supply complex 330 vi.ppp made i
miles northeast of Saigon. .jprry Rubin, a leader of the!

At the same time U S. Air .sponsoring Viet .\am Dav Com-i 
! Force and Navy planes made mittee said “ we will In  again'

Garmon is accusH of holding, new attacks on Communist tar- and keep on trying for weeks i 
Senate concurrence. persons hostage on different gets in North and South Viet with more and more [>eop!e iin-

w^casion.' since his flight from Nam. Thev were backed up by til It becomes a national 
( ollege aM —An 1852 million authorities began at Wichita j off-shore fire from big guns of iparch ”  

college aid bill, a compromise Falls last week. IT.4;. 7th Fleet destroyers U.S.I Tfiirtv-elght persons, Includ-
version that should have had j , , ,  ^een hurt, al-’ Air Force jets also scattered ing f ’nlversity of Michigan;
easy sailing in a final ^|n- though Garmon is accu.sed o f ’ MO 000 propaganda l e a f l e t s  students and professors, were 
TOrsement In House and Senate, ^ s h o t s  at his wife and around the North' \'letnsme.se arrested at Ann Arbor for stag-: 
is in trouble now becau.se tlw policeman, lie has been shot porl citv of Haiphong.
Senate added a non - collegf |

nate the last week in October i-  »roun kidnaniniz and n on  .i. _____ -  nrougni lo me pavemem gi
as “cleaner air w eek” as nro-' ”  ^oup aionaping and n on  The ambii.sh was sprung so bv flying tackles and punches w
Msed b t lleD  JcJi^J G iiligaT ^ robbery, held up a F air-^ stunningly that the Viet Cong before police could restore or- w 
^ s M  by Kep. jonn j .  uiiiigan. v,^wr service station early Sat-Imade no effort to haul aw.sy a-p
D-Ohio.

the oratory and adjourning for 7 ^ /  ^ 7  ^ i «
the year, probably next Satur-|j^

'  W’pstern Oklahoma plains town.
Here Is a rundown on what Until the stlckup. the search 

remains to be done; fur Garmon had been centered

ill must I
act on a House-passed 
cut up world shares in the pro- The service station robber 
fitable U.S. sugar market. was driving a white 19fH Chev- 

Money —A final catchall 14.2 roM . believed to be'the same 
billion appropriation, to crank car Garmon stole earlier at 
up a whole muster of “ Great Weatherford.
Society”  programs, 'has beeh 
passed by the House and awaits

“ teacher corpa”  section
on two occasions, i 

'once by a |wliceman and oncc| 
Pay rahe —Generous house i by a farmer, 

members approved a $1.5 bil-| Gannon is accused of a se- 
lion pay raise for government | ries of armed robberies. Two 
workers, about twice the size of liquor store robberies In -Okla- 
the increase President Johnson Ihoma City netted tll.nQp. but 
Mid the taxpayers could afford. |on most of the other occasions.! 
The Itonate is considering a les-1 the fugitive has stolen only. 
s «r  tocxMMw ^  ^  jeart, food and gaaoliM. 1

1965 Traffic Count 
Aceident9-406 

injunes-106 
D«aths-0

ing a lie-in at .Selective .Sen.’loe 
headquarters.

At Chicago's R o o s e v e l t  
University eggs were thrown at 
anti-war marchers and two 
students brawled over a sign 

(See PU RI.ir, Page t )
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MONUMENT TO SPA CE-AG E MAN

New York World's Fair Closes
New Books on Shelves 

A t Public Library

NEW YORK ( I ’ F’ n -T h e  New 
York World's fu r 1964-A5 
billion • dollar monument to 
modem man, his spacr-aKe 
ftadisetry and his yearning lur 
better life —shuts down forever 
Sunday night

Fading i|uietly into the histo
ry books and tlie memones of 
its 50 million patrons, the giant.: 
expositmn will not be forgotten 
easily.

The fair was the big show of 
the mid-sixties —a bright, bold 
and brassy international extra
vaganza Even its troubles 
were great; often its controver-

Britain's 
Labor Party 
Criticized

PRir.HTOV England i l T I  
—Tonservathe party leader 
Edward Heath criticized tiie 
laibor government Saturday for 
its handling of negotiations with 
Rhodesia on the independence 
issue

“ I deplore the use of emoti%e 
words like 'treason' and trai
tors' which can do nothing 
whatever to help bring a solu
tion to this problem " he told 
the final session oif the annual 
Conser\atl\e party conference

Heath said the Conservatise 
and Labor parties took i  simi
lar view of the crisis—that a 
declaration of unilateral inde
pendence "would have the 
gravest consequences for the 
whole Commonwealth

But this did nut mean the 
government was above criti
cism. . .  "it needs to look again 
at the psychology of its handl
ing of these negotiations and its 
relations with Rhodesia." he 
told 4,000 cheering delegates.

Heath sent a dramatic appeal 
to Rhodesian Premier Ian 
Smith: "We believe the middle 
way must be found. If there; 
are still thoughts of unilateral i 
action, then turn back from the ' 
brink."

sies loomed larger than its de
lights

But at 10 p m. Sunday with 
no more than a few booms 
Irom an old Swedl.sh cannon, 
the planting of a time capsule 
and an etUa load of closing 
night fireworks, the big fair 
folds forevermore.

No Cerrmonles
■•There'll be no ceremonies "  

said a fair spokesman ".So far 
as I know they'll just turn off 
the lights and go home."

But there is more, much 
more to closing dowTi a big 
fair.

The fairgrounds will give way 
soon to the wrecker's lioom and 
^he landscajier’s bulldozer and, 

. w ithin a few years, one of the 
nation's most beautiful and spa
cious city parks will rise on the 
former garbage dump known as 
Flushing Meadow.

A few structures will remain, 
however, as monuments to the 
days when millions trod the 
lair's flower-lined walkways

It was 18 months ago when 
President Johnson o|>ened the 
fair on a rainy, windswept day 
which saw civil rights pickets 
lieckle the Chief Executive and

Serrfence 'Considerate' 
Says Poet From Jail

nilCAC.n - r P I i- T h e  beard
ed |»oef familiar around Chica
go news offices for years was 
in jail today and hr thanked the 
court that sent him there for 
its consideration.

Fred Stein, who insists his 
first name isn't ‘ Fred" for 
years has submitted poetry to 
the citv s news de>ks often ela. 
borateiy printed on stiff card- 
hoard

He claimed that the late 
President John Kennedy once 
used one of his (loems in a 
speech on space Stem's crea
tions often extolled the city and 
that nation and sometimes ber
ated figures currently in the 
news

Money was a problem Hr 
seldom had any. He lived in a 
dei repit building on Chicago's 
west side, a building so run
down the owner did not charge 
rent.

The founder of a group he 
c a l l e d  "Heritage; U p h o l d  
.America ’ refused to move 
when the building was K-he- 
duled for demolition.

Building Inspectors said they 
found him sick in bed when

they called, his only compa
nions two dogs. The building 
had no plumbing.

Finally Stein was brought to 
Housing Court Judge Richard 
A, .Napolitano who ordered the 
bard tent to the county jail for 
an indefinite period.

"H e has better living facili- 
lies in the ja il," the judge said. 
"H r was ready to accept the 
decision and he thanked the 
court for its consideration."

BERLIN VISITS RISE
NEW YORK (U P Il -  A sharp 

rise in tourist traffic to W e s t  
Berlin took place during the 
first five months ot 190S, ac
cording to the German Tourist 
Information Offices.

The number of foreign visi
tors entering the city in the 
period was 70 761, an increase 
of 13.2 per cent over the first 
five months of 1964 The guests 
this year registered for 2L5,S22 
overnight stays.

Read the Newt Classified Ads

I a threatened stall-in on the 
fair's major roadways flop.

Finaecial Irouble

.After this clouded opening, 
more squabbles aro.se. The fair 
ran into dra.stic financial woes. 
Attendance fell off, causing of
ficials to scale down their ori
ginal estimate of 70 million 
fair-goers. The fair's second 
season saw admission prices 
raised, from $2 to $2.50 for 
adults.

Throughout these and other 
minor troubles, fair president 
and entrepreneur extraordin
aire Robert Moses and most of 
the New York City press conti
nued a running argument. A 
few weeks ago, Moses, 76. con
fided that he had run his last 
world's fair

But there was a bright side 
and these memories will no 
doubt outweigh the fair's truup 
bles.

Millions and millions of dol
lars poured into New York Ci
ty ’s economy, generated by the 
fair and its financial fruits. It 
employed 30,000 persons each 
day and countless others found 
jobs in other industries that 
served the fair.

Besides a $26 million city 
park, the fair's legacy includes 
a boat marina, a major league 
stadium, wide expressways and 
more than 10,000 hotel and mo
tel accommodations.

Big Attenda*ce

The fair attracted more 
people than any other similar 
event in history^ its SO million 
nosing out the 1956 Brussels 
fair by more than 10 million.

Among the fair's brighter 
moments was the visit by Pope 
Paul VI. capping his journey to 
the New World with a brief 
stop at the Vatican Pavilion. 
"Goodbye, goodbye," the pon
tiff said softly from a balcony 
to the throngs below.

Finally, there was the fair's 
theme, "Peace Through under
standing.”  as e x p r e s s e d  
through the fair's symbol, the 
Unisphere —470 tons of bright 
stainless steel forming the lar
gest globular structure ever 
built bv' man lit will remain as 
the focal point ^of the new 
park 1

Read The News Classified Ada

New books on the shelves of 
Lovett Memorial Library t h i s  
week are:

"Those Who Ixive”  — Irving 
Stone: against the magnificent 
panorama of " ir  country's 
struggle for independence a n d  
her first painful steps towards 
a working republic, a consum
mate master of the biographi
cal novel unfolds the warm and 
deeply moving love story of two 
of America's most exciting peo
ple; Abigail Smith and J o h n  
Adams.

"Bridgeport Bus" — Maureen 
Howard; Mary Agnes Keely, a 
spinster of large insight a n d  
small experience, leaves the tir
ed Connecticut factory t o w n  
where she has lived for thirty- 
five years and presents herself 
to the beauty and terror of New 
York.

■ Airs Above The Ground" —  
Mary Stewart; although Vanee- 
sa March was accustomed to 
her husband's frequent busineu 
trips, she was not too happy 
when he was suddenly called 
away to Sweden . . . but she 
was flabbergasted when s h e  
recognized Lewis In a newsreel 
of a circus fire in Austria. Then 
Vanessa agreed to escort 17- 
year-old Timothy Lacy to Vien
na to meet his father and visit 
the Spanish Riding School. It 
turns out to be a trip full of 
drama and surprises for b o t h  
Vanessa and Timothy.

"The Honey Badger" — Rob
ert Ruark, by average stand
ards, writer Alec Barr, at mid
dle - age, was a great success— 
he wes a popular novtUsL be 
made a lot of money, and he 
had a devoted wife, yet he was 
beginning to be dissatisfied with 
it all Earlier in his life he had 
had to escape from a posses
sive mother, and now he felt the 
need to get away and find out 
why his life was still empty.

"The ^ntlem an From Calif
ornia' — Niven Busch; w h e n  
Clayton Belshaw began his pol
itical career, he was an honest, 
likeable, somewhat idealistic 
fellow but he wss ambitious and 
he soon learned that the way to 
success is paved with compro
mise, so he began to compro
mise a little, and then a little 
bit more. Then he became Re
publican candidate for the Pres
idency in 1972 and he was de
termined to win by any means.

"The Virgin of San G il" — 
Paul Ohen; an old man finds 
an abandoned statue of the Ma
donna and hides it in an act of 
supersition and Innocence. How- 
ever, this discovery quickly be

TOWER PREDICTS--

comes the focus of hidden con
flicts in the village.

"E lec trs " — Gladys Schmitt; 
retells the story of Agememnon 
and Cassandra, of Clytemnestra 
and Aegisthus, and of the haunt
ed and defiant children of the 
royal family, Electra and Ores
tes.

"The Crippled Tree”  — Han 
Suyin; Han Suin'! own story of 
her quest for her own roots 
which took her into a largely 
personal yet authoritative 
search into the origins of the 
colossus that is modem China.

"Mrs. Jack" — Louise Mali 
Tharp; the life of Isabella Stew
art Gardner, a wealthy Boston
ian socialite, a woman of vital
ity and "bewilderlnf charm,”  
who was an extraordinary pa
tron of the arts during the late 
19th and early 20th centuries.'

"Wandering Through Winter" 
—Edwin Way Teale; the con
cluding volume of the author’s 
seasonal travel books — ‘North 
with the Spring", etc. — An in
forms!. leisurely, 20,000 m i l e  
winter’s journey across the 
country, with delightful in
formation shout the land, na
ture, and wildlife — from t h e  
gray whales off the CsUfomis 
coast to the deer yards of 
Maine.

W ILL DISCLOSED

PROVIDENCE R I .  (U P D -  
Miss Mary A. Weber, a retired 
mathematics professor h a s  
willed that her estimated 
$280,000 estate, be divided 
equally between Rhode Island 
College, where she taught, and 
the University of Michigan, 
where she earned her bache
lor’s degree.

Miss Weber, a native of Illin
ois, died in April at the age of 
64.

Congress Will Adjourn Soon; 
No Work Rights Repeal Later

EL PASO (U PD — Congress 
will adjourn shortly and next 
year it will defeat the adminis
tration-backed bill to repeal the 
"right-to-work" laws, gen. John 
G. Tower, R-Tex., predicted 
Friday night.

Tower spoke to 400 persons 
at a meeting of the Texas 
Young Republicans convention.

"W e're going to lick the re
peal in the next session,”  
Tower said.

After Tower’s speech, it was 
announced that Sen. Everett 
M. Dirkaen, R-IU., will speak 
Thursday at a dinner in Mid
land honoring Tower!

Tower facts a fight for re- 
election next year.

Tower predicted a Republi
can resurgence at the polls in 
1966

"Members of Congress will 
see when they get home,”  he 
said, "an acboo developing 
against the fast pace of the 
Great Society.”  he said. "This 
will be manifested in the poll
ing places, where the GOP will 
prove its place in Congres"

Four resigned Republican 
committeewomen and one com
mitteeman were replaced in a 
business aession of the GOP 
Executive Committee.

I Mrs. Charles Hanson of Tem
ple, was named to replace Mrs.
I Bill Hayes of Temple as com* 
imitteewoman of the 13th Dis- 
itrict. Mrs. B. J. Smith of Aus* 
tin replaced Mrs. Malcolm Mil* 
burn of Austin in the 14th Dia* 
trict. I

Mrs. Baxter Grier of San An* 
tonio replaced Mrs. Edward T. 
Hill of San Antonio in the 28th 
District and Mrs. Paul Coffin 
of Itasca replaced Mrs. Charles 
|C. Murray of Whitney.

Robert Uupham of Mineral 
Wells rep lac^ Dr. Jack Eld- 
son of Weatherford as commit*, 
tee of the 22nd District.

Read The News Classified Ads

REVIVAL
IAN D .M A R K  B A PT IS T  

.MLSSION 
791 E. CAMPBELL 

OCT. 19 * 17TH

P R A IT J I  SERVICE 
7K10 P.M.

PRF*.\CHINO 7-.S0 P..M.

H A R V E Y  A I.E X A N D E B  
E V A N G E LIST

S P E C I A L  L I M I T E D  O F F E R .'

Choose from over 200 
colors at these sale prices

4i

ASK.S AID CUT .

WASHINGTON (UPD — The 
Student Non-Violerl Coordinat
ing Committee has asked the 
government to cut off federal 
aid to .36 Deep South school dis
tricts because of alleged rorlal 
discrimination.

The committee s a i d  that 
it had uncoverod evidence 
of discrimination in the dis- 
tricti In four states in violatioa 
of the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

I Committeo director Marion 
Barry Jr. said he Jiad asked for 
the witnholdlng of federal 
school funds during a recent 

, meeting with U S. Education 
^Commissioner FrancU Ktppel.

Kodak
FILM

Color 4 Mock g  WMt#

wMi ooek roN 
flolakod witfe I  
pelo«s or moro
Iia-IIM IO-SM

ID-CO.
S N A P S H O T S .

Y«ur • (

i p o s m y i

from  all 
.G o o d  film s.

B& B PHARM ACY
Ballard at Brewnlag MO M tM

AcriSatia»
latex

HOUSE PAINT 
.49 Gal.

Latex
MASONRY

PAINT
5 »  « .

GALVA ' 
WHITE

| 8 0 Q t.

Porck S Floor 
ENAMEL

Dotorators
HOUSE 

• PAINT
^ 9 8  Gal.

Exterior
SATIN
FLAT

K 9 8  Gal.

»  . . .a .

Exterior
HOUSE PAINT 

& PRIMER
B 9 8  Gal.

'White Armor
ONE COAT 

WHITE
V 7 5  Gal.

1

2 WEEKS ONLY

PAMPA GLASS
and PAINT

FLO O R  CO V ER IN G
I4 t t  N . Hohart MO 4JOM

 ̂J*

HOSALE...COME IN TODAY!

7 pc. Dinettes
#  36” X 48" X 60" Table 

w/Plostic Top
#  6 Upholstered Chairs
#  Choice of Colors

Early Ameiioan 5 Pc.

Living Room Group
I Sofa Makea A  Bed #  Swivel Rocker 
2 -L a m p  _
Tablet \  m 
i - c o f f e e  4 m m  m m w
Table 
Heavy
Twaed Exch.
Covers

RECLINER
CHAIRS

New Shipment Just Received
Many Style# A  Color#

From Which to Chooaa

As Low Ai
E X C H AN G E  i Exch.

1 0 0 %

ACRYLIC a R P E I
Foam Rubber Pad and Installation Included

Only Sq. Yd.

DuPont 501

NYLON CARPET
Complete Installation and 

40-Oz. pad Included!

Only Sq. Yd.

5 Pc. Sponish
Living Room 

GROUP
G Sofa Converts to Bed 

G  Platform Rocker

•  2—Lamp Tables

•  1—Coffee Table

•  Super*aort Vinyl Covers

•  Guaranteed Construction

Ex.

100% Virgin Wool

WOOL CARPET
Choice of Tweeds or Solids

8 So. Yd.

Modem S F*iece

BEDROOM
SUITE

e  Double Dresser, TiltUig Mirror 

e Full Site Bnekcaae Bed

•  4 Drawer Cheat
•  Ouar, Cenatruetlan

! l k .

Solid Maple

B U N K
B E D S

•  Foiter Beds
•  Guard Rail k Ladder
•  Bunklt Mattress

•  Ouar. Construction

Ex.

'^Low  P ric e s  J u s t  Don't Happen 

r ^ T h e y  A r e  M a d e ^

ITURE nRRII
Lo s SOUTH CU TLER  Stor. HoHr. 9o.m. to7 p.m. Daily M 05-313I
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ON HIGHWAY PROJECTS |

Advisory Committee Ready 
To File Recommendations I

Recommendations of th« May
or's Adeisorj' Group fm High
way Development for Pampa 
will be filed with the city com
mission Tuesday, Committee 
Chairman Fred Thompson said 
Saturday.

The committee will hold its 
final meeting at a 7 a.ni. break
fast session In Coronado Inn to 
hear the report of a sub-com
mittee named to write the final 
report.

Members of the sub-commit- 
tee are Paul Crouch. Crawford 
Atkinson and Jack Vaughn.

The Highway Committee will 
be the second of 11 advisory 
groups to submit recommenda
tion!. The Water Study Com
mittee handed in its recommen
dations several weeks ago.

I The 11 groups were named 
by Mayor .fim Nation to make 
studies of major city problems 
and asked to come up with pos
sible solution. I

Obituaries •
Daniel A. Skihlnski

Requiem high mass for Daniel 
A. Skibinski. 41. of Pampa, will 
be read at 10 a m tomorrow in 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church 
of White |>eer by Father Je
rome Hancox Bunal will be in 
White Deer Sacred Heart Cem
etery under direction of Car
michael • Whatley Funeral Di
rectors

Mr. Skibinski was bom Feb. 
23. 1924, in White Deer. He died 
Thursday evening in AmariUo 
enroute to Northwest T e x a s  
Hospital.

Nephews of the deceased will 
be pallbearers.

Surnames To Be 
Topic At Meet 
Set for Sunday

The Pampa Genealogical & 
Historical Swiety will have Its 
October meeting at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the auditorium of Lovett 
Memorial Library.

The program, "Unusual Sur
names of the United States," 
will be p r e s e n t  by J. S. Sil- 
cott, retired Pampa contractor, 
who has spent the last 13 years 
collecting and researching t h e  
diverse and often humorous ori
gin of many thousands of 
American family surnames.

As the name each person 
bears may be anywhere from 
300 to 4.000 years old, they are 
one of the olde.st forms of heri
tage which descend from our 
aiKestois. Since the first U S. 
Census was made in 1790, some 
of the more' common surnames 
ha\e undergone as many as 20 
or more different spellings, de
pending on location and which 
ethnic group a family c a m e  
from.

An open forum will follow Sil- 
cott's talk, and members of the 
audience will have an oppor
tunity to inquire as to the ori
gin and meaning of their own 
particular surname. The meet
ing is open to the public.

JA.MES G. H O YLFJf 
. . .  officer trainee

i
I

Pampa Hardware Co.
120 N. Ciiyler

70VR STANLEY

MO 4-Z4S1

DEALER

Are YOU a WINNER in the 
Stanley FALL FIX-UP Sweepstakes?

*25,000PtIZE
1,000 OTHER 
FINE PRIZESI

(0  Sm  flw Sttalar Fad Hs-Up ad k  the October 19 
iwM of LOOK for yo«r Locky Nwaber. (2) Brkg tMc 

Mwabar to oar atora for chntkina (3) H not 
^aady a wfanar. yon wfll hawa a cbaocc to wk oaa of 
I jn t  olkar vakabk prkaa k  tho Stanky BONUS 
nUZB DXAWINO. Joat fill k  tfaa ooupoa below and 
htkg to oar atora. Wbik diara, aeket lha Staaky 
prodnek yoaH aaad for FaU nz-Up projacla.

[ Bonus Prize Drawing
ns Oat Oaapoa aad Dapoak la Oar Store
m S T  P1UZB —  RM O  " D m m  Workabop.”  LOOS a*er

W«rls md na 
tXlOK TWa akv

•• Sie— I. Sww tad Wat WiTiTaa. Ilk. to M (Btak Owe.. Na. Tarfc. i

aMr toBiito at Tto I welrr 
n tad Sttrlbtatn, tad 
ptehMito to tor.
1. Whmn to <O. 1.

Pampan Training 
For Appointment

James G. Hoyler of Pampa 
has completed four weeks of 
U. S Air Force training at the 
Strategic Air Command's Altus 
AFB, Okla.

A member of the Air Force 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(AFROTC) unit at the Univers
ity of Oklahoma, Cadet Hoyler 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Cleo 
E. Hoyler of 128 N. Sumner.

Cadet Hoyler's participation 
in Air Force flying and support 
operations at A l t u s ,  included 
survival training and an orien
tation flight in a T-33 jet train
er.

The graduate of Pampa High 
School will be eligible for ap
pointment as an Air Force sec
ond lieutenant upon graduation 
and completion of AFROTC 
training.

Pampa Boy Wins 
Junior Engineer 
Honor Award

A youthful Pampa resident, 
John Neil, 17. of 1124 .Tuniper 
Drive, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Neil, has been honored with 
a Junior Engineer Certificate of 
Award from the .Toy Tinkers, di
vision of A. G Spalding & Rrnt., 
Inc., for (treating an original 
model made from a construc
tion set. His model automatical
ly will be entered in a nation
wide competition to find t h e 
most imaginative creation of 
the year. First prize is a $1,000 
Savings Bond Scholarship 
Award and an expense pod trip 
to New York for the winner and 
his parents.

Neil won the honor by con
structing a model water well for 
the tinker toys.

Ordinance Group 
Meets Wednesday

The Panhandle Post of the 
American Ordinance Associa
tion will hold its quarterly meet- 

,ing on Wednesdayr Oct. 20, 
at the Tascosa Country Club 
In Amarillo.

I

' Major General Irving L. 
Branch, USAF, Commander of 
the Air Force Flight Test Cen
ter, Edwards Air Force B a s e ,  
Calif., will be the guest speak
er. His presentation, including 
movies and slides, will describe 
the mission and test activities 
of the 301.000 acre Mojave De- 

Isert proving ground for tomor- j row's aerospace craft.

I General Branch has served in 
I key weapons systems research 
land development posts for a 
{dozen of his more than thirty 
I years of service. He came to 
the Flight Test Center in July,

' 1961 alter serving two years in 
{Washington as Chief Air I’orcei 
Nuclear Systems and Assistant 
Dire^or of Reactor Develop
ment for the Atomic Energy 

; Commission. ,
I
I The meeting will be preced
ed by a social hour at 7 30 p m. 
and a buffet dinner at 8 p.m. 
Reservations must be made 
prior to noon Tuesday. Tickets 
may be obtained locally in 
Pampa from Don Forsha. Ca
bot Corp., Machine Division,

] telephone MO 4-2581.
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Firemen Called Out for Two
r

The New* mwt** i«eS »n  to 
phono In or moU Itotno about tho 
eoaainc* aod solns* of tbom*o.voa 
or frlonSa for tneluoloa la thla 
•OlOHUil.

*tndleataa ohld aSrortlotnc

Pampa firemen ^ w e r e d  two | extinguished with M  
calls lade Friday and Saturday | repoi ted. 
morning. | At 8:10 a m. fiaturdsor, a mat-

Grass on fire five miles west ' *̂’*** fir* *t the hom« of
of Pampa on Highway 60 ^**'P*” ^*'< Frost, re-
. . :*ulting in complete loss of the

*****̂ * j hifittress and box springs.

Mrs. Ray Rodgers Sr., 704 N. 
Somerville, is a patient in

The small blaze was quickly | Read The News Classified Ads

CAPT. MILTON M llJ ^ N A X . . .  !| 1
. . .  from Mcliean See antiques at $25 Deyle.* 1

Mullanax Gets
4 1 m 1

Antiques, Monday, 1901 S. Nel-|V |' }  1
Webb AFB Post

McLEAN (Spl) — Capt. Mil- 
ton G. Mullanax, son of Mrs. 
Irene Mullanax of McLean, has

3 Bedroom, washer and dryer
connections, attached garage, 
will sacrifice, MO 4-4333, Mqn- 
day.*

0 0 0
DMF' Auxiliary, Cities Service

completed t h e  orien tation !®®* Co., ,wiU hav« a dinner 
course for officers of the U S. ®̂  «  P m- Tuesday
Air Force Medical Service atl*" Lewis Buffeteria. Reserva-
Gunter AFB, Ala. tions may be made by calling

,  ̂ , MO 5-2275, MO 5-4287 or MO 5-|g^ 
Captain Mullanax is being as- 4230.

LEVINE’S
BULKY HAND. 

KNIT IMPORTED
ITALIANSweaters

1 signed to the professional staff
..at Webb AFB, Tex. j ulean rummage sale, 7 lf E
I The captain is a graduate of!Murphy, Monday through Satur. 
i McLean High 5>chool. A mem- day.*
,ber of Sigma Chi and Alpha 
{Kappa Kappa, he I'eceived his 
B A. degree from Texas Tech
nological College.

i His wife, Sharon. Is the dau- 
’ ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Sanders of Lubbock.

Stolen Car 
Is Recovered

A 1955 model Ford stolen late 
Friday night was recovered Sa
turday afternoon parked near a 
waterhole ten miles east of Le- 
fors.

Police said the car wag ap
parently undamaged other than 
a broken window glass.

The auto was stolen from Gun
ter’s Auto Salvage sometime 
after 6:45 p m. Friday. The keys 
were not in the car but it was 
unlocked.

Post O ffice  
Plans New 
Stamp, Series

The Post Office Department 
yesterday announced dates and 
places of first day of issuance 
for five new regular stamps in 
the "Prominent Americans”  
series that will be brought out 
in 1966, according to Postmas
ter Lynn Boyd.

Tliese are-
6-cent Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

January 29, at Hyde Park, N Y. 
the ancestral home and grave- 
sile of the 32nd President.

$5 John Bassett Moore. Dec. 
Feb. 22, Washington, D.C.

8-cent Albert Einstein, March 
14, Princeton, New Jersey, 
where the physicist spent h i s 
last years.

I 2<ent Frank Lloyd Wright,
I June 8, Spring Green, Wiscon
sin. Nearby is the Wright farm 

j"Tabesin ’ where the architect 
'conducted a workshop.

' In addition, a sixth stamp 
the 4-cent Lincoln in coil form 

will be issued May 28 in 
Springfield, Illinois. This will 

,be identical in design to the 
{Lincoln stamp to be issued in 
pane form Nov. 19 of this year

Designs of the new regular 
stamps will be announced later.

The "Prominent Americans”  
series of IS regular stamps, 
ranging in denominations from 
l<ent to $5. replaces *  series 
that dates back to 1954.

Pampa Jayree-ettes rummage 
sale, 321 S. Cuyler, Monday.*

• • •
Pampa Chapter fiS, Order afi 

the Eastern Star, will observe 
"Masons’ Night”  by serving a i 
dinner at 6 30 pm . Tuesday in' 
Masonic Hall. 420 W, Kingsmill, 
with all Masons and their wives 

(Comiuneo From Page 1) Mrs Rue Hestand and
that read: " I  only follow orders Aubrey Jones will pre-

Public

—Adolph Eichmann.” sent the program. The chapter 
will convene for a stated meet- 

Police at Madison, Wis., ar- j^g following the dinner at 8 
rested 11 persons who attempt-ip p, Herman Jarrard, ticket 
ed to make a citizens’ arrest of |ohairman, will issue tickets for 
the commander of Truax Air the Smorgasboard to be held 
Force Base. itqov. 20.

T lie -ll were part of a group! • • •
of 40 demonstrators who ap
proached the gates of the air 
base but were stopped by a

Loziers (  osmetics, MO 4-3854.* 
• • «

Garage white elephant sale all
wall of 20 air policemen with,*hls week open till 9 p m., 812

N. Roberta *
• • •

Pampa Garden dub members 
will assemble at 9 30 a m. to-; 
morrow at the Court House An 
nex, east of the city, for a tour{
to Lake Marvin.

• • •
Visit Mrs. Charity's Otlld care. 

Children cared for by the hour, 
day, and or night, MO 4-7044, 
Kingsmill, Texas.*

to • •
IJnda Gall Brewn, 7M Deane UJ 

Drive, recently pledged Kappa 
r>lta sorority at East Texas 
^a te University in Commerce 
following a week of rush activi
ties on the campus 

• • •
Marcell Pell Is now associated 

with the Hughes Building Beauty 
Salon, MO 5-4029 *

O f c o u r s e ,  / 'm  n o t  h rn t in g  B U T .

‘}lou can choose a 
'z-olc’s qualitu diamond 
dcsicin for onln '̂ 75...

their arms linked together.
The 11 sat down in the street 

at the base entrance and were 
arrested when they relu.sed to 
move to allow a police vehicle 
to pass.

The concerted drive aimed at 
forcing a reversal of U S. policy 
in Viet Nam started Friday in 
cities across the nation. The 
Madison Wis., headquarters of 
the National Coordinating Com
mittee to End the War In Viet 
Nam. said the demonstrations 
would continue through the 
weekend in at least 100 cities.

The anti-war protests were 
the nation's largest since the 
so - railed Princeton America 
First rallies of the 1930s,

"Peace cfiravans"* paraded 
by recruiting stations in Pit
tsburgh Saturday At one sta- P | , , L  
tion, an onlooker burst from * U 6 l 6 g d t 6 S
crowd lining the sidewalk and 
tried to block the march " I ’m F i l e  R e p o r t  OR 
not moving for these people." 
jie said.

At Berkeley Calif., scene of 
Friday’s largest demonstration, 
more than 100 persons spent 
the night in chillv constitutional ‘ *'**’ '• given by delegates 
square after police and hostile > ®* Friday s luncheon meeting of 
spectators blocked a planned Downtown Kiwanls Club, 
eight-mile parade to the Oak-i reporting w e r e
land Army base President Tom Beard. V i c o

A » I n Presitl^nt Jack Nichols and J.At A u s TI n, c o u r t 8; Ê ok̂
banned a scheduled protest bv j « . . .w ' The convention was held In
about 90 students at the Univer- * •»« __,
sitv of Texas , Lubbock. Sept. 23-25 Principal

, speakers at the convention were
Two students were picked up ' U. S. Senator J o h n  Tower | 

by Austin police for parading in 1 and Texas Attorney General' 
the streets They were released, Waggoner Carr, 
after a ride to the police sta- j It was announced that the an-, 
tion. About 120 marchers kept nual banquet for installation of

Kiwanis Meeting
Reports on the Texas-Oklaho- 

ma District Convention of Ki-

to the sidewalks in a quiet trek 
from the university to4he"capi- 
tol

Kiwanis 1966 officers has been 
set tentatively for Thursday, 
Jan. 6.

Rev. WilUam E West, secre
tary of the Dowrntown Kiwanis 
CTub for the past six years, |"  
served at his final meeting F r i- ; -  
day, prior to leaving to accept ^  
a new post in Beaumont. ^

New secretary of the club, ^  
will be Jerry Davis. lu j

Lawrence. Kan., police ar
rested a 21-year-old man who 
parrying an anti-war sign bear
ing an obscene word during a 
demonstration. The man was 
demonstrating with ffom 15 to 
25 other marchers in front of 
the countv draft board office, 
moves popped up around the , '  ^

O t h e r  anti - demonstration F i r a o r  m i  T o k a n  
moves popped up around the *
nation. At 'Salem. Ore., the From Pompo Home 
state capitol was locked for the 
first time since the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor while authorities 
permitted an anti-war rally to 
be held on the building’s steps

Junior Chamber of Com-

FIRST QUALITY LADIES 
SEAMLESS

NYLONS
PAIR FOR

k NEM F A L L  SHADF.S

FANTASTIC SPECIAL

TAFFETAS
LININGS
DRAPERY
FABRICS

i/t

Thrat guns valued at approxi
mately 182 were reported stolen { 
from the home of John B. Hes- 
ley, 311 N. Ward. |

Pampa police said the thief 
entered the unlocked house andi

VV

yd. 0

DOWNTOWN 107 N. CUYLER CORONADO CENTER

merce members a t' Seminole, made off with a 16 gauge shot- 
Okla., launched a "flagd fori gun, .22 and .410 rifle. |
freedom" project and urged i ----------------- -----------------------
merchants and homeowmers to P a m p o  B ffUq M c v t  ' 
display American flags to msenow ,
protest the demonstrations. wwiw-wirnoN

By r*rrl#r In e*my* *• c*nl* p*T w***! I
More than 1,000 persons, mos- y»*r. n ts i

tly college students and profes
sors, scheduled a "reverse 
teach-in" in Washington to off
set the anti-Viet Nam outpour
ings.

36" TO 45".WIDTHS

Ky mall **>4 •" *4v*n(>* In oWlc*. 
tor y**r I* r*t*B tradint ■on*. *1* P»r I 
y**r t l S  tor month. outaM* ratall trad- 
btf aon*. Prir# far atnsi* ropy S rant* 
dally, u  rants Sunday. PuMlahad dally I 
anrayt Saturday to lha Pamto DaSy , 
Naw*. Atchison at Somarrlll*. e*mp* , 
Tanas. Phon* MO a im  all dapsHmanln I 

m . J .. Xntarad a* aacatid ataa* msttar undat lha
The FBI said it was  ̂ ^

fating the burning M a draft '
card by a 22-year-old demon
strator In New York He set 
fire to the card amid cheers 
ixom other demonstratori.

Misstiif your Pampa Daily 
News? Dial MO 4-252$ befora 
T p.m. weekdays, 10 a .m  Sjd- 
days.

FULLY GUARANTEED FULL SIZE
ELECTRIC 
BLANKETS

$766•  1 Year Goar. 
Monday Only
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PAINTING 'LEAKED OUT'

President as a  Patien t Causes 
N on-Regulation Stir, a t Bethesda

V j r i

c w

1rj“ i—

So

1____
®l _

 ̂ 1

COMPITTRIZED WAMC—This SMuencc o f pictures wss "tlrswB" by an electronic 
computer at Los Alamos Scientific Lat

Smuggling Suspects Hit and Run

iboratory in New Mexico and printed in Science 
Magazine. Fed equations representing water particles and the forces acting on them, 
the computer simulated what happens when a sluice gate is suddenly opened Such 
computer pictures give engineers data that is more detailed than can be obtained 
from costly and time-consuoung measurements of actual water flow.

Bv MERRIMAN S.MITH 
WASHINGTON (U P D -  
To put it ever so mildly, life 

at Bethesda. Md., Naval Hospi
tal has been full of non-regula
tion excitement since President 
Johnson entered as a surgery 
patient.

For one thing, the Navy, to 
say nothing of the White House, 
was most annoyed by an ener
getic newspaperwoman who the 
day before Johnson took up 
quarters in a third floor suite, 
broke the story about extensive 
redecoration of the Johnson 
rooms.

About the time the Navy put 
up a sign on the front door call
ing it the "Presidential Suite,”  
the W'hite House was busily ex
plaining that this was not at all 
true. Whereupon the Navy 
shifted signs quickly and a new 
door plate was put up This 
time it read "Senior Officers' 
Suite.”

• team of doctors
But even a president oF the 

United States cannot halt small 
talk in a large hospital.'

For example, the White 
House with nothing but good in
tentions, said when the Pres
ident took the third floor suite 
rather than going into the more 
desirable “ tower”  suites high 
above the main building, that 
this was because the Secret 
Service felt it was safe in case 
of fire.

I press setup in their auditorium. 
{As long as the White House cor- 
, respondents and broadcasters 
.operate from there, the pa- 
Itients must forego movies.

Fresh liiad of

APPLES
$

It was easily predictable that, 
patients on the upper floors. 

■would begin somewhat worried 
speculation — if the Secret 

-^ rv ice  thought enough of the 
situation to have the President 
put on the third floor, where 

'did that leave the equally fire- 
conscious and ordinary mortals i 
on. say the 15th floor?

Other patients liave been 
grousing about the White House 1

per Bushel

Mack's Fruit 
Basket

220 W. BROWN
FRESH 

PEARS & 
TOMATOES

CRYSTAL CITY, Tex (U P Il; Th.-y sped off at the Inlema- 
— 'iV o  suspected n?rco*ics ticnal Bridge at Eagle Pass, 
smugglers knocked down a cus- knocking down the agent, when 
toms agent with their autamo- he spoiled marijuana in their 
bile at Eagle Pass early today car. They abandoned the car 
and fled into the area north of latir whrn offrers c lcs f.1 m. 
Cr>ital City. The only d e s c r i p t i o n

Chief In pcctor J. E BiC2io searchers had of the men was 
teid at the Ergle Pa.«s Cus- that one wore a white shirt and 
toms stations that the man the other a gieen pullover 
knocked down escaped injuniv sweater.
Biggio said hs cciild not dis- --------------------
cuss the case, because it was Free Beer
"still under investigation”  ( I ’P l i—Police had to guard a

Center for Suicide Prevention 
To Be Established by Agency

But officers north of Crystal beer truck which broke down 
City starched for the men with on a highway near here Thurs- 
plaoes and on horseback and day night after passing motor- 
a.'cct. The fugitives abandoned :sts began helping themselves, 
their automobile and were on
feet in the underbrush. " Read TI»e News Classified Ads

Today And Every Sunday 
Phone These Numbers for Your

PRESCRIPTIONS
Tom Perkins 

MO 4-7286
Marv Terrell

MO S-2728
I.vle (la g r  
MO 4-4-22«

H  i -1  a  n  d M  P h a r m a c y
1807 N. Hohnrt

S E RV IC E
MO 4-2.'MM

Bv l/ )H S  CA.SSELS 
' WASHINGTON (U P lI — The 
National Institute of Mental 
Health is establishing a suicide 
prevention center in an effort 
to cope with the dimly under- 
nood inner torments which an
nually drive at >ast 20.000 
Americans to kill themselves.

Dr. Stanley F. Voiles, direc- 
;tor of the institute, made the 
announcement today in a paper 
prepared for delivery before a 
seminal on suicide sponsored 
by the George Washington 
University School of Medicine.

Twelve of the world's leading 
authorities on suicide took part 
in the day-long seminar, one of 
the few scientific meetings ever 

fdevoted solely to the problem 
I of self-destruction.

l.arge Number
I Yolles said the actual number 
of suicides in the United States 

'doubtless Is "fa r greater”  than 
the officially reported 20.000 a 
year, because many suicides 

*a r e listed as " a c c i d e n t a l

deaths ”  Even at the official fi
gure, he said, suicide "is the 
tenth leading cause of death in 
this country.”

The new suicide prevention 
center will be part of the huge 
National Institutes of Health 
complex operated by the U S. 
PubUc Health Service in subur
ban Bethesda, Md. It will con
duct research into the causes of 
suicide, symptoms of suicidal 
intent, and "techniques for aid
ing the suicidal individual ”

It also will disseminate to 
doctors, clergymen, police, edu
cators and others throughout 
the nation the beet available 
data on how to cope with the, 
suicide problem. And it will; 
provide support for experimen-1 
tal regional and local projects 
in suicide prevention.

First National Pro)rcl 
Suicide prevention centers 

have been set up in several ci
ties, but this it the first such 
project on a national scale.

Dr. Jack P, Gibbs, professor

of sociology at Washington 
State University, told the se
minar that the national suicide 
rate is approximately 10 deaths 
annually per 100.000 population. 
Withtoi this national average, he 
said, there are wide variations 
from group to group.

The poor woman v»ho wrote 
the story about redecoration— 
new curtains, fresh paint, new 
furniture, paintings from the 

I White House, etc. — has had 
nothing since from White House 

1 officials and certain Navy brass 
but snippy remarks and jesting 
suggestins that things could be 
worse, such as having her' 
White Hose press card lifted.

This could be so much fun ex
cept for one fact—the lady is 
married to a Navy officer.

I This sort of thing annoys the 
daylights out of the President, 
along with the suffering en
tailed in major surgery.

I He wants all information to 
come through his press secreta
ry, Bill D. Moyers, and his

Hav9 yowr Carpets and Furniture
(leaned right in your home 

D u r a c l e a n ' '  m a k e s  th em  

and raady for
gu as ts  in  ju st a  f e w  h o u rs ! .

• NO tooklwf • NO (Crubkine 
wtBi CK«rs<l«OM'l UNiqu* 

•bterplMfi precatt. . .  
$•« cplori coma oSva, Rbari 

raatva, aphotUacy krigkfaal

Far MM aiBmaH caS

C. K. McQuoory’
MO 5-.'W8t

OUR SUNDAY 
SPECIAL

S 3

FAM ILY BUCKET
IS  PCS. G O IJtEN  BROW^’ 

K K N T I C K Y  KKIhJ) CHICKFJW 
1 PT . CX)I N T R Y  O R A V T  
8 HOME M AD E KOIJ.S

K e n fu ik i T n d  C kU kw
2l(NI N. Hohert MO 4-6771

Look fo r The Candy Striped Building

\ \

W H IT E ’S I I
A

I i
Step Up To S t y l e . . . . V i r t u e  Di net t e  Sui t es

i tep Up To S a v i n g s . . . Save  ^40 at  W h i t e ’ s
/ \

//

7  Pieces!!! Your Choice 
Rectangular or ot al table

i

BUY FURNITURE ON
EZE CHARGE
7-WAYS TO BUY

• n an xmsmi » wa> AtwMt
• WayAcweR • l »a >  *c—at
• «s tl u  • m  t> X  MtaRt

a C N «M

rmyrnmyi

Modern at tomorrow^ either suite come with 6 hi-backed foam padded, supported plastic upholstered chairs in vour choice of colors.Rectangular table is 35”  wide— extends to 70”  long. Oval table is 42”  wide— extends to 65”  long.Table tops are in the new bisque walnut color of the finest Micalite plastic and are self-edged. Both tables and chairs have self-leveling nylon glides.
So doubt about it, the finest dinette buy to he found any^€herel

PAY ANY AMOUNY DOWN YOU WiSHI

FREE DELIVERY
Satisfaefion Quarantaad

7 H  1 ■ . I  I l l  » (  ' * ■

i
109 S. Cuyler

(jU lS iM
BONDED MONEY ORDERSII

Th« Softsf Woy to Sond Menoy

Mr*
p».

Baby
Babv

ley.
Mrs. 

601 N. 
Danii 
Virgi 
Mrs. 

Evrrgi 
Mrs. 

N. Bar 
Tom 

Nelson 
Joan 

la
Mrs

Franci
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On the 
Record

-  :»HTH 
V ILU I
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}
■Ichland GfM ral Hoipltal 

FRIDAY 
AdmJksloni

Mri Shirley HoIl(f«vell„ Pam- 
P»

Baby Boy HoUowell, Pampa. 
Baby Boy Williams, 344 S. Fin

lay.
Mrs. Phoebe Jane Caughey, 

601 N, Russell.
Daniel Bird, 1928 N. Christy. 
Virgil Weaver, Skellytown.
Mrs. Elna C. McCray, 1711 

Esergrcen.
Mrs. Ethel M Morgan, 1813 

N Banks.
Tommy McDonald, 2134 N. 

Neliion
Joanna Davis, 1100 Cinderel

la
Mrs Janie Dean, 1414 E. 

Francis.
Dismissals

William D. Clawson. McLean. 
Mrs. Bessie Galmor, Mobeb- 

tie.
Thomas Manning, Pampa.
Mrs, Virginia Aderholt, Bris

coe
Mrf. Mathilda F'allon, 1328 

Colfee
RIcahrd Dearman, 716 Den

ver
Roy Bonner, .VIO N. Frost. 
Brenda Kite 1220 S Farley. 
Kathy Kite. 1220 S. Farley. 
•Don Kite Jr . 1220 S. Farley. 
Daniel Bird. 1929 N. Christv. 
Earl H. Lew^. 425 N. Faulk

ner
Calvin Roy Cargill, 725 N. 

Banks.
Mrs Kathryn Lyons, 1726 Ev

ergreen
CO.NGRATl LATIONS:

To Mr. and Mrs Bob Hollow- 
ell, Pampa, on the birth of a 
boy at 2:35 a m., weighing 7 Iba.
6 ors.

To Mr and Mrs V. R Wil
liams, 344 S. Finley, on the birth 
of a boy at 3 41 a m., weighing '
7 lbs. 9 ozs ,

.NF.W CAR REGISTRATIO.NS 
Julian P. Carlson. 112 N. Ncl-:

son. Chevrolet
Bryant Flowers, Miami, Che 

vrolet
Lucille k  John Merilott, j

Pampa Chrysler.
Joe R Hankins. 216 Sum 

ner. Ford 
J. T. Smith, 321 Jean. OWs-; 

mobile
William R Chafin, 1100 Sirro- 

co, Chevrolet.
Kent. C. Olson, 600 N. Sum-i 

ner. Chevrolet.
J. A. Whiteside, Panhandle,, 

Dodge.
J. R. Martin, 100 E. 2Sth..,, 

Ford.
The Herts Corp Car I/easing 

Div., Madison N.Y., Pontiac.
J ,T. Trew, Alanreed, Mer 

cury.
Mrs. L. W. Clark, Mcl^an, 

Chevrloet
Floyd L. Lynch. 1112 E Post 

er. Mercury.
Ronald Terry McCarthy, Skel 

lytown. Ford.
Jimmie L. Tucker, Borger.i 

Ford.
WiUiam C. Stewart, Miami,, 

Che\Tolet 
R. B Hood. 1012 E. Gordon, 

Chevrolet.
W. W. Wheeler, Pampa. 

Dodge.
Warren W. Bowers, 704 E . ' 

Kingsmill, Oldsmobile.
Carlson k  Cradduck Con

struction Co.. Pampa Ford. i 
C. M. Brunson, 308 Tignor, 

Ford. '
C. W. Bobbitt, W h i t #  Deer. 

Ford.
William L. Groves. 416 Pow

ell. Dodge.
Lyle 0. Cage. 2241 Mary El 

len, Buick.
Billy R. McClain, 2204 N 

Christy. Chevrolet.
Eugene Finkbeiner, 2204 A1 

cock. Imperial.
Culberson Chev. Inc, Pampa, 

Chevrolet.
Culberson Chev. Inc., Pampa, 

Chevrolet.
John L. and Mary Ann Best, 

2231 Mary Ellen. Mercury.
J. Richard Hankins, 406 W. 

Harvester, Buick.
R. L. Tripplehom, Pampa, 

Ford.
Travis N, Bradstreet, 1006 

Farley, Ford.
W. T. Nidiffer, 2212 N. Wells, 

.Ford.
Go-Jet .Senlce Inc., Okla. Cl-i 

ty, Chevrolet.
Texas Dll k  Gas Corp.. Am. 

arillo. Ford.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Alton Glenn Flowers, and 
Sharon Trbgeine Purvis. |

David Lynn Martin and San 
dra Lynn Hamlin. '

John Harold Studebaker and; 
Vera Dianne Ammons.

Wlllipm Orlan Riley and Nor 
ma Jean Lester.

Jenlaey Earl Adams and Bet 
ty Rutli Dllbeck 

Billy Richard Frlti and Jan 
Ice Paulette Hadley Gunkel. 

niVORCFJI GRANTED 
James L. Whatley vs. Lawan- 

da Jd f  Whatley.

yjtytxQiLy

/ \ A  ONTQOM ERY

WARD

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAYAW AY PLAN -  $1 HOLDS PURCHASE'UP TO $30 TILL DEC. 10
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' S U  T H i  G R I A T  N E W  T V  T O Y S I

O f course yoCi can  o ffo rd  them  -> 
com e to W o rd s, w h ere  e v e ry th in g  
c o s t le s s !  Com plete C h ristm as to y  
so lections re o d y  fo r yo u  now !

62 pieces—what a price!
NOW OPEN!

Vi 1
'^DAYTONA’* ROAD RACE, 
WITH SO-LAP COUNTER

' AwfemeNe

JN . *0 -1 AP C<

L « € ? 1 2 ” Reg. I 
$14.99

o 4 inifchangtablv stock car boc/ies
•  1 4 ft. o f curved and straight track
•  Automatic lap-countarj power pack

And that's just the beginning I You 
also get 2 speed-control rheostat 
switches with speedometers, bridge 
supports, fencing, banner, decals 
and nsorel Authentic Detroit stock 
car styling from grille to dual rear 
axles! A areot new indoor sport.

U

W

Big 4.29 tea set in 
Cornflower Blue!

3“44 white plastic replicas of 
fontous Corning W ore*— 
enough now to serve whole 
"m eo lsl Soucepons, skillets 
hove see-thru lids for reel-

Kiddie dinette—cut
’2 for Ward Week!

99

1

ism.

1

No ordinary 3-pc. dinette, 
this! It's chrome-plated, with 
stain-resistant 18x24" top, 
sturdy l- ’m. diameter legs, 
padded seats! (Toy Dept.)

Reg. $11.95

Ur

v^'l

Penny Brite doll is 
petite'and lifelike!

79

rr*r

i
'uh.ftif.it■ ' Wl. I ,

' V  . i

6.49 pool table 
for table-top fun!
30x17x3* table model fea- W m
tures GUtomotic ball return, R -
sturdy wood frame, quality 
cloth cover. Balls, cues,

*•# rack, rule-book mciuded. a

Wards own 5-piece 
road-building set

Q99Heovy-gauge steef outfit In- 
clu p ci d;..-> and ce -ent  
trucks, sand hopper, uuh- 
dozer; all of them work real* 
istically. Even a rood sign!

Our hand puppets 
talk up a storm!
A poll on their magic Chotty 0 0
Ring* does iti You'll recog
nize familiar soyings of Bugs 
Bunny, Mr. Ed, Woody, Her
man Munster. Six in all. lACH

•  8 inches faff, with cufs 

litth-girl face, figvra

•  Arms and legs bend, 
heod con him and tilt

•  G/otsy b/onde Soron 
hair is roofed, brushab/a

She's a  flttfe pixie, and 
your daughter will adore 
bending her in all sorts of 
lifelike poses! Her vinyl 
face is baby-soft, her 
hair glamorous. Carrying 
case doubles later os a  
wardrobe for oB the 
pretty outfits

• f —

1 * ^

*

A ' &

r

Speed Demon— 
magnet-action race

1

Provides stock car thrills! 
Demons are guided thru 
maze of "dangers" by n>ag- 
netic rod. 1st one to com
plete lap wins. Ages 4-12.

79
AT waae a iem l

r7

$5.99 banjo ploys 
on battery power!

5 4 4

Anyone con p lay— just 
press buttons indicated 
in music book! 2 1 "  
plastic body. Needs 1 
"D" battery (extra).

t
l.asaw ay Now!
$1 Down HoMs 
Purchase To $.50 

D-c. 10

■
OB

iq:

2.99 Etch-A-Sketch 
-doodle with dials!
A m a z in g  w h at you can  
draw, write, design, without 
pen or pencil—turn knobs 
for horizontal, vertical lines. 
Turn over, shake to erase.

149

$2 off! Mountoin- 
 ̂climbing train set

^88 R M j.
$17.99

5-unit Rocky Mt. Ex
press chugs up steep 
spiral track, over g rad 
ed trestlel 7 x 3 ' layout 
w/trock, transformer.

e

OVER 160< 
WARDS Cl 
CATALOG

IN

IV i

Want a special toy for that special child, ond 
you can’t find it in our Store? Woit, W ords 
has m o r e . . .  in our Chnstmos Catalog I Yes, 
you're sure to find it in thot selection of over 
1600 toys, priced so low that they're "iho 
Talk of the Town." So see it, shop it now.

Stf ovr Christmas Catalog 
la oar Catalog Ihpartmaat

»

PHONE TODAY 
MO 4-7401
tAU &ihliJLrMU eatt lUaicU

r i T*

'\

r

9  9

II

4

S o v e ! flg tso tu ra  
] r . sa w io g  m acliin a

957

Made for Words alone 
■— child's electric ma
chine with foot pedal, 
plastic cose, long cord. 
12x6x10"; AC only.

le y a w a y  Now!
$1 Down HnMs
P -  .0
Tin Dfc. 10

r ' T

(/.

J
4.99 Thirstee Tears 
doll with big layette

4 «17" doll drinks, wets, cries 
re a l tea rs! V in y l jo in ted  
body, rooted heir, sleeping 
eyes. Complete layette of 
night and day clothing.

f ' ’ I

A L

5

I h  X

Olamour Misty 
has boJr yeu colerl

G #  X4.49

Yet! Moke her redhead, 
blonde, brunette! 12" 
toll; has terry robe, 
comb, 3 oppllcotors w /  
non-toxk hair colors.

B r le b t lr  e » * « r * d  
pl«w  pl«r« tesieei
fwoodkays—
CtoC4rK igk . O O C
•namel finish.

D ia l osw
rbs«i

Setof fwoicow
nactinq  ,w lr« . 
ColortuI plostic.

88c
ITT n r (r)

f]

V
Jsmier prlsWhsg sot— 
ee  pleeee of typol
Rebber^type 
olpha bet, num
bers, poper.

bewHisg eet

10 vnbreak- 
obl# plastic  
pins, 2 bolls-
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Pampa Founded as Railroad Stop
First W heat Crop W as A Com plete Fa ilu re ;  ̂
O il and  Gas F ie ld  D iscovered by A cciden t

\

The opening of the gr*M P*n- 
ter I handle oil and gas f i e ^  was

By RAY RODGERS JR.
Daily News Rep 

Much has been writt';n |the result of an accident in the 
about the colorful history o l ! performance of another task. 
Pampa and Gray County; its C. N. Gold, then professor of 
oilfield boom days, its pioneers, geology at the University of 
humble foundings and present | Oklahoma, was given a corn- 
day growth. ! mission by Theodore Roosevelt

But to the 
person who

1910 there were 500 Inhabi-i handle country kept It In the 
tants, and the red brick school hands of the Indians for cen- 
building which stood until 19^ turies; it discouraged the at- 
was erected at a cost of tlS ,-' tempts of Spanish adventurers 
000 and staffed with six regular to take the land; and it delayed 
teachers. ' the coming of the white settlers

A dugout in the middle of Cuy- j who finally claimed the region 
ler housed the first Pampa as their own.

■h

I I I

— say, within the last 10 years 
—not much has been written I 
about the early day history. |

However, many fac*s of Pam
pa such as who was the first 
citizen, first doctor, lawyer, 
Judge, or first mayor, a r e  
sometimes not known, even by 
long-time residents.

This story compiled from a 
Chamber of Commerce bro
chure, written by Mrs. Fred 
Thompson and from the book 
“ The History of Education in 
Gray County, Texas’ ’ by Zeno- 
bia Holloway, attempts to point 
out some of the little known 
facts about Pampa and Gray 
County’s history.

The beginning of Pampa 
dates from the building of the 
f!anta Fe Railway which was 
completed in 1R8A

Pampa was b u i l t  on land 
which originally belonged to an 
English land syndicate controll
ed bv p'rederic de P. F'oster 
and Cornelius C Cuvier of New 
York. In 18R8. they acquired the 
historic IMiite Deer Creek and 
the lands which later belonged 
to tha White Deer Land Corpor
ation.

George 'Tyng. for whon' an-j 
other Pampa street was nam
ed. was manager for the White

resident, orjto trace the water sources of Post Office. A complete modern Th early pioneers were hard- 
moved here; the Canadian River drainage structure costing $130,000 hous- dy by necessity. Life on the 

area While engaged in this es it today. Plains was not an easy matter,
work, during 1903, 1904 a n d  In 1927 Pampa adopted the Courage, fortitude, strength, a 
1905, he noted and mapped the home rule form of government belief in the possibilities of the

future — these were the char-

STREET SCENE — This picture taken about 1907-1909 
depicts Pampa in the hroae and buggy days. 'The brick 
biulding on the comer houses the First National Bank.

acteristics of the first settlers 
of Gray County, and in turn the 
heritage of its enterprising citi
zens of today. Development Ir. 
Gray County was slow and stea
dy until 1926.

Then the discovery of oil .nnd 
growth of the oil business caus
ed the sudden and almost un
believable rise in population, 
wealth, and institutions to the 
enviable position which t h e  
county enjoys today. Yet it 
must be kept in mind that Gray 
County does not owe all Its suc
cess to oil. Before 1926 Gray 
County was an agricultural re
gion of con.siderable resources; 
unlike most oil districts, it is 
still considered an agricultural 
and ranching country of great 
importance This three-way de
velopment of G r a y  County’s 
wealth has had a most helpful 
effect upon the character of its 
towns and citirens. The county 
in general and Pampa in par
ticular. have enjoyed the ma
terial advantages which have 
come from wealth in oil; and 
have had the stabilizing influ
ence of the slower, steadier 

with a special charter. It also growth of an agricultural re- 
had an efficient Chamber of gjon. The boom which struck 
Commerce, headed by progres- Pampa in 1926 did not leave her 
sive and energetic citizens A crippled as has been the case 
direct result of this far-sighted of many towns suddenly posses- 
planning was seen in the ten sed with oil wealth; on the con- 
year period from 1920 to 19.10 trary it has given her impetus 
when Pampa ranked third In in growth continuously since 
the United States in percentage that time Into a city of tine 

in population, having homes, churches and schools to- 
the 10,470 mark ac- day.

The foregoing — which is

ew Ol ‘ •- 1-. -“'1-

■■■
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structure that later was to pro- 
n ie r  U nd ’ rom ^n ’y from W .  valuable quantities of
to 1903

When the building of the rail- The first production in Gray 
way was comnleted. Tyng set County was gas, and the lirrt 
out to find a suitable name for oil well fer the area that dom- 
Pampa, Ontario was the name inaled the whole field in pro- 
first tagged on Pampa It was duction and number of wells 
later changed to Sutton, then was the No. I Worley-Reynolds.
Glasgow. i drilled by the Welcox Oil and of gam

Tyng began searching for a Gas Company. From that time reached 
more suitable name for the new j Gray County forged ahead, soon .cording to the Federal Census.! 
dot on the Plains.

He had In earlier life been 
on the plains of South America 
and noted that the grass sur
rounding Pampa resembled that 
found on the “ pampas”  land 
around .Argentina Tyng then of
ficially chose the name “ Pam
pa,”  which means grass or 
plains.

The first citizen to live in 
Pampa with his family w a s  
Thomas 1-ane the Santa Fe sec
tion foreman. At that t i m e  
there was no railway station 
building; a box car was used 
and was called an “ open sta
tion ’ ’ On October 29, 185*2,
T>Tig began construction of the 
first building in Pampa; a 
frame house located on the pres
ent site of the Pampa Hotel

’The first wheat crop was 
planted in the Pampa area *n 
the fall of 1891 The crop was 
a failure and it was 20 years 

^ t e r  that time before much 
A rm in g  was done in the Pan
handle.

On April 14. 1902. 1.52 quali
fied voters living in the area 
of what is now Gray County,
filed a petition to organize the . , , j
county The petition was grant- o'* * " ‘1 « « •
ed and on June 30, 1902, the Looking back briefly to Pam- 
first Commissionera Court o f ; pa in 1902 we see a small vil- 
Gray County convened at l..e- lage with practically no houses 
fors, which was then the coun-1 on what is now Cuyler Street 
ty seat. j .kmong its early prominent cit

R. M. Baker was the first 
county judge. B. M. Baker ele
mentary schMl was named for 

bim

\i

RKlCklNf} Cl VEER — ’The picture was snapped aa a group of workers were laying 
the brick down Cuyler in 1928.

overtaking other counties in ihei Since these early days the I very condensed history of Pam-
growth of Pampa and G r a y l p a  md Gray County during the 
County has been spectacular, ^  twentieth cen-
Y «  the re..on> for lu  toccese „

j comparison with the fast grow
ing community we see today. 

Pampa is located at the top 
now. the first physician; Char-1 development is of vast and far-, O’ Texas in th# great Fanlian- 
les Cook, the first lawyer; J. leaching importance. The very idle, and carries the slogan 
N, Duncan, the first mayor. By i physical nature of the Pan-1 “ Where Wheat Grows, and 01

. Flows’*. The City of Pampa is 
operated under the City Man
ager type of government with 

I,.,,. a mayor and four city commis
sioners.

izens were Dr

success
are clearly to be seen.

The effect of the topography, | 
the soil, the products, and the 

von Bni- i climate of a region upon its ■

pampa has immense possibil
ities for the future With a pop
ulation of 2S,n0O and a trade 
territory of 200,000. the area is 
large enough to support a pop
ulation four or five times Us 
present size. The sources of its 
wealth, in agriculture, cattle 
and oil, have barely been tap
ped. It's also recognized as an 
industrial center with a great 
future. It ranks today in the 
upper 25 of the largest cities in 
Texas in commerce and indus-

H R 8T  D EPO T — Conatructed 1905 this waa the firat depot In Pampa, It aerved the 
Wells Fargo Freight Company aa well aa the Santa Fe Railway Co. It was destroyed by 
(ire in 1914. , <

Open House
HOTNET, England (U P D -A  

nudist club will hold open bouse 
for proapective members next 
month In order to Improve its 
“ image.”  But club officiali. an
ticipating a rush, warned the 
members would be clothed and 
the public would only be able to 
see what club facilities weie 
available.

PA.MPA, 1910 — You could find plenty of parking (hitch* 
ing post included 1 for downtown shopping. Bargains in-̂  
eluded 40-thounsand acres of Panhandle land for only 
ten per cent down (according to the sign on the White 
Deer Land Building). The downtown shopping is still

there; so is the White Deer Land building. The real estate 
bargains of that day and the hitching posts are gone. 
All area residents still say Gray County soil is a good 
buy and a hard core of long-time residents call it down
right priceless.

1
# • #

MW" FM ftW tU HMTINS StSTtM FIOM 
REDDT lltOWITTFlECTIU; HEAtlNG DEALEII Bt 
mSTALlINt MttiEIN ELECTRIC HEAT

★  ★  THESE DEALERS WILL SHOW YOU HOW YOUR HOME CAN QUALIFY ★  ★
IN AMAtOLO
•rook* tlselrle
i n  Soatk Soakaa
Ffott Alt CowUlUouiat A Hm UM
Cb.
asM w m i i«t

W  AtTESIA
Al l BWdrtc C t m f m y  
SOS North Sth 
ArtoMi Etecinc 
20S Wm I Main 
Swift SorviM ComsMF 
n o t Hirmoii Dnvt

iNaoitecrrr
BSD Supply 
Bolii City. Oklik'wit 
Fmchtr Appliinci t  TV ' 
SotM City, OkliboM

WCANYON 
WiyiM Wirt IlMWe 
CMy<M. Tt\M

INCABLSSAO 
Bciror • Nm I Fmp 
to il W ilt TtxM 
Carlihid KUctrio 
1004 W m  Fiorro 
Th* F.ltctrk Shop 
SU W ill Mirmod 
flMnmltr Toira tad Cowalty 
Ei Ii Im
10S4 North Canal 
Manaod Elactrlc 
211 S Mata
facna VaOay Machaniral 
Coolraciort
I V  S. Cteyon

larvica Dactrk 
Hohba Hlfhway 
Yaaiar Mutahteg Ceetywy 
lOOS TaMtl

IN CLOVIS
Clovit Elactrical Englnaarlni 
2W1 Maadall Clrcla 
laaal-Caard FtoducU Co.
IIS Curry Avaaua 
Mtyart Elactric Caaiptay 
SIS WtMISth Slraat

IN DAUIABT
Dalaao SafTigaratloB A Appliawt
Dalhart. Taxaa
Moea Flunbiag A Haating C*. 
Dalhait Taxaa

IN D t T m  
Daxtar BactHc Shop 
Daxiar, Naw Maxieo

IN DUMAS
Saadaia lAactrie CoaipaBy 
Duawi. Taxaa

IN rUIYDAOA 
Haaiawad Shaal hiatal 
SOS N. Sth Slraat

IN OUYMON 
Air Coaiort Coaipaay 
(layiano, Oklahoma 
CMyaMm Shaat Matal Ompany 
•07 Eaat Sth

Sparkt Elrr iric Company 
CuyaKW. Oklahoma

IN HEBEFOSD 
BroMad Shaat Matal 
101 Wiadtor 
Owant •  Hollingtwotth 
Hartford. Taxaa

IN LtVELLAND 
rhambarlaio Elr--lrie Company
1MU Broonfitid Hiilhway _
]a> kien Elactnc Comp"*/
10* Sth Slraat
Sinc lair par.iric Company
1212 9th Straat

IN LUBBOCK 
Andarana.Young Etacirio 
Company 
ZOOi Ooxia Road 
Dal'Mir Haating A Air 
Condilinning Equipmant 

.BrownBtld Highway 
A V. (;#nlry 
1002 Avaaua A 
)oinar Elarlric Coanpany 
S2H S4ih Straat 
Wayna Taylny Company. Ine. 
24M Avanut K 
Wayna'a Haating A Air 
t^dilinning
set Avaitua L
)oa Ruahkif Ptunl'ing Compaay 
2405 lat Slraat

IN MULSSH4MC 
f  .Iran a Canarat CnnatncUon A 
Applitnra Company 
htulathea, Taxaa

IN FAMZA
Bronki Oacirtc Company 
Pampa. Taxaa

IN PLAINVIEW 
Hodgta Elactnc Company 
2009 Wait ath 
Rally Rafrigartlinn A 
Elaciric Compaay 
SOI Broadway
Uaatry Shaat Malal Compaay 
2302 Waal Sth Slraat

IN PORT ALES 
King ElactrK Company 
1*00 South Avanu* D
Malbit Elactric Comj^y 
1520 South Avanua C
Parry Elactrlc Compaay 
P 0. Box 745

IN ROSWELL
Bum wotth-CoU 
309 N. Virginia 
Halco Elactric Company 
SIOQ N. Main

IN SEMINOLE
Forraat Lumbar Company 
101 Avanua B Soutkwaat

IN SLATON
Slaton Elactric Company
Staton, Taxaa

IN STRATFORD 
Batll'i Rtfngaralioa Sarvica 
Stratford. TaxM

YOUR HtATIHC OCALfR WILL GIVE YOU AN ESTIMATE 
•CFORC OOINC THE WOF»K. a INSTALL A TUFtNKEY 
JOei • ARRANGE EASY fINANCJNGl • GUARANTEE 
EOUlfMiMT ANO WORAMANSMIPl • GUARANTEE 
OPERATING COST.
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Aqriculturally Speaking i

P anhand le  W ater
_ g

Conservation N ew s
i

Bv FOSTER WHAl-FY : «f;ainst j-ou import calves can
Gray Coiinly Aijeat j still be your better buy s o m e

A friend of mine took me %-ears iS is vear they can be 
apart recently when 1 said, purchased for as much as seven 
“ The spread is so wide between or eight dollars hundred 
the price of native calves and weight cheaper 'than natives, 
imports that it appears the im- Many native heifer calves sold 
ports would be the best pro$|>ect for as much as twenty-five cents 
for wheat pasture ”  H B point- a pound earlier. This same ani- 
ed out that natixT calves don't mal coming on the market to- 
require any straightening out. dav as a finished animal would 
Men.x times all you have to do bring around twentx - three and 
is hold them in a traP for a few ope - half as a choice heifer.] 
days weaning period then turn Profits under a situation l i k e  
them loose Gains of ur to two this would be highly question- 
pounds a day are not impossible able.
A gain of one and one - halfl Contrast ^this with imported j 
pounds might be more realistic, heifers, when finished to choice 
Most native ca'ves have b e e n  grade As a choice carcass they 
dehorned, castrated, and \ac- are worth the same. Monroe 
cinated. In many cases wheat Rogers and Rex McAnallev at 
pasture farmers can use th e  Voixly Farms sav it is not un
rancher's brand Seldom do vou common to have seventy five 
have a sick calf when native percent of a pen of imported I 
calves are run on wheat past- heifers grading choice after one 
ure. hundred twen’ v day feeding pe-.

This U quite a contrast to rhese caMH gain close ^
what we call “ imnorts' or Ok- ‘ hree pounds dailv .purchased 
ies," These cattle are shipped weight to pav weight. almo.st as 
long distances bv IrueK Thev " ” c»d as native cattle. iis 
come from Fast and South Tex- ^cems to h- the reason whv vou 
as Eastern Oklahoma Alahn- 'ce  so mam* or the impertvd 
ma. Georgia. Louisiana. Mis.sis- cat'le at Moodv Farms 
sippi and other eastern states ■' ** appears to me there dws
Few calvet; will be dehornrd. come a time when the market 
They are dehvdrated when they PC'ce would have considcrab e 
come off the truck because they influence on the tvpe of cattle' 
have been on it Irom 11 to 20 ^
hours They all need a vitamin *ure
‘ ■.A’'  shot, a three way shot, a t think Moody farm s,
shot of antibiotic,-and a lot of j® soliciting anv business of tak-; 
loving care for two weeks Kv- in? *n calves for a two woeks 
en then a death loss of two to sfraighfenmg out process, b u t ,  
four percent can be expected. do believe this tvne of ser

in spite of all these strikes ''c e  would he well worth f h e
cost New calves at Moody 

all

j  By FELIX  W. RYALS 
j AValer District Manager

A fme new irrigation well was 
,test-pumped this week on the 
D. L. Rater land south of Kings- 

imiil. Tha well is located in Sec- 
,tion 214. Block B2. Grav Coun

ter Pollution Control B o a r d ,  
which is largely financed by 
the Federal Government, will 
find its operations brought to a 
halt. In addition to losing the* 
money the Federal Government 
w ill move In. The Muskie-Blat-! 
nik Bill instructs the Secretary]

Free Enterprise 
Produces Gains 
For Agriculture

Good Weather Helps 
Harvest Resumption

T

COLLEGE STATION tU P D - ia ll oth?r areas as field condi- 
DAI.LAS (U PO —A combine- Texas weather during the.past|(ion* permit.

jGrav/ County 1
SC D  News !I

tion of free enterprise and sci-

Ity. The operator of the section, , ,, .. , ,,, ,
is RobeiiBapstine. The well I ^^ducation and. Wet
was drilled by the White Deerj^®''* ‘ “ J T *  ‘"I,*’ *1® j"®*";
Pump Service. The pump andiP^*"/
eneine was supplied bv Nort«>x  ̂ provisions
Engine Co. The depth the w'a-1 ̂ ® ‘^ndards could

'be appealed to a tive-man f e- j

America, Texas Goy. John Con- 
nally.

Connally addressed the Inter- 
american Cattle Confederation,

week has permitted the resump-1
entific progress has produced^ ̂ on of harvesting and other 
startling gains for agricultural*' '
institutions of Texas and North

The harvesting of a good 
outdoor- farming activities in P*^*" crop is becoming more
many areas of the state, the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service reported today.

ter was 332 feet with a pump- 7  7 i7 V  „
ing level of 390 feet. The well*Jfral-State H ear.^s B o a r d . '
produced 1150 gallons per min-1̂ . ' »  | "* '«^ rsh .p  is ap-
ute with the pump operating at P"*"/"** Secretary ofpump operating 
1325 revolutions per minute. 
Other irrigation wells in this 
area are owned by John H. 
Harnly, Tom Anderwala. D. W. 
Swain and W. D. Powers.

Health, Education and W e 1-1 
fare. These arbitrated st'an-| 
dards would then take effect in ] 
six months, unless the State by | 
thu time has adopted standards 
meeting the requirements. In 
either case we are going tO' 
have some standards which in

The federal government ig v i
tally interested in what we are
df>ng about preserving water | es.sence must satisfy the re-j 
quality in Texas. Copies of the.quire;ments s o u g h t  by the

'Health. Education and Welfare'

general and peanut harvesting 
is also beginning to take on 

jmore activity, the service said. 
I Range and pasture prospects 

Fog and some showers In continue to improve and live-

which was organized last vear *” ***'’^*'" ^rc**] stock generally over the entire
v f !  * > ««^ h a v e  slowed the drying out |s,ate are in fair to good con-

•AVhfn I « !  th I process but pastures and small dj,ion ^̂ .̂ h marketing about
lUhmint  ̂ i f  “ *■* normal. Supplemental feeding

in  ^  rn inLiiv S h^  ' î’ '*^"******" (all and early winter, ̂ .as described as very light 
tion . . Connally said. I grazing prospects, the service and limited
saw It as the beginning of a said. I
program with the vision and I , u •%, i Northeast T ’ xas sweet
the opjxirtunity to bring sub-! cotton harvest has been potato harvest is continuing to
stantial benefit to this (cattle) sf?ein becoming produce good yields, the service
industry and of all of the peo-i active at midweek in the Black-jj^jd.

"'••a'm o 'u n ' r  , " r r p S ' * „ p ' U m  - ̂  tp, -«„. «!„. m s.p.h
aUcJ ol p c o S t e P  d ^ : WP« Z  8»i«8

By VAN .MILLS 
Location for an irrigation well 

iwas staked for Fred Vender- 
Iburg on his place south of Pam- 
,pa. Fred it working out a com- 
jpiete conservation plan on thii 
I farm. H. T. Dickens has com
pleted about 6300 feet of diver- 

Ision terraces on hit farm east 
'o f Grand View School. J o h n  
' Haynes has completed two seep 
'type ponds on his ranch north 
of Mclaean. Seep type ponds 
have to be constructed with a 
dragline since they are con- 

istructed in wet areas.

in i se f solve blast in West Central Tex-j vegetables and improv ed graz-
itself, solve programs, he ^ glower' ‘"8 prospects, the service said

Get More from
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Farms are all giv«‘n a new 
worming comnound called Thi 
Benzole This iv  a must for im
ported calves Experiment Sta
tion tf.st in Ixvuisiana and East 
Texas show th?t wormed cattle 
gain about t^odenths of a pound 
more dailv. Dr Dixon Hubbard. 
Beef Cattle Snecialist. Exten
sion Service, says for each dol- 
'ar invested in this worming 
compound it will return you six 
to eight on a 120 day feeding i>e- 
riod

There are good arguments pro 
and con on what kind of cuttle 

run on wheat pasture. My

conference commifi?e report 
on the Muskie-Blatnik Pill, sign- department.
2d into law by President John- ] In actuality the bill decrees 
son. reveals a number of the that there will be s'iandards. 
essential details ot what the j These standards may be local, 
bill hopes to accomplish. Tlv“ | state or federal. Whoever sets 
individual states have 90 days up the standards will have them 
beginning with (fet 2 to certify, | reviewed by the Health, Educa
te the Health, Education and'tion and Welfare Department 
Welfare Department, their in-1 The standards will also be sub
vention to adopt quality stan-ject to judicial review, 
dards by June 30. 1967. The After the standards are set 
individual states must also file 'up any discharge, which reduc- 
by June 30. 1967 a plan for Im-ies quality belovv the standards, 
piemcntation and enforcement I will be subject to abatement in 
Here is where the real rub]Federal Court under procedures 
comes Should they fail to meet , already in the Federal Law gov- 
eilher requirement, local agen-.erning such situations. A large 
cies will be cirt off from the i number of cities are already re
grant program for treatment! ceiving federal grants to assist 
plants and the States will also jin quality water control, 
be cut off from Federal pol-| Under provisions of the law, 
lution control money. We could grants for plants have b e e n

said. Yet the meeting, he ' j "  th. Rolling”  Plains' *bat section is now
"gives rise to optimism that P^'^* noiiing riains, th*  niim*
many of the quesUons facing "h ere  the application of d«^®b-[8e n " * » y

 ̂ ^ ants Is on the increase. |harvest is still light, the serv-

About 90 per cent of the Pan-
handle's wheat acreage Is now i The outlook is good In the 

Connally cited his own ranch' planted and growth was de-]Hill Country for deer and turk- 
at Floresville, Tex., as an ex-'scribed as good Plating of;ey hunting, the service said, 
ample of agricultural innova- small grass is continuing in 
tions. He said disca.se control, ‘

the cattle industry in the Amer
ican republic can and will be 
resolved.'*

near eradication of the screw- tion had boosted Texas* cattle 
worm and scientific coordina-' industry.

Ruth Goad has completed an 
irrigation well on her farm 
northeast of Pampa. Mike Goad 
plans to operate this farm. W. 
E. Robinson has done an out
standing job of establishing his 
waterway to western w h e a t -  
grass. He has a diversion and 
waterway emptying into this 
waterway. The waterway and 
terraces worked real well dur
ing the recent heavy rains.

James Cliett was rt - elected 
supervisor. Jameg represents 
the McLean area on the Gray 
County Soil Conservation Dis
trict Board.

In 1814, the “ Star-Spangled 
Banner'* was sung at Balti
more, Md., for the first time. ]

Read The News Classified Ads

Your
just sit tight and do nothing. 
If we do nothing the Texag Wa-

raised from $600,000 to 11.200, 
000 for a single city and to 14.- 
800 000 for a multi-city project, 

thinking is that we shouldn't g»*t This grant may be increased 
too cemented in our ideas that ten per cent if the project is for 
we will not be willing to change, a comprehensive metropolitan 
Occasionally you will hear one sewage treatment system. The 
fellow say I wouldn't rub any- bill also provides $2,000.000 00 
tlung but steers; anoUier noth- on an equal matching basis. A 
ing but heifers ;■ and another new a.ssistant Secretary of 
nothing but a cow-calf owra-1 Health, Education and M'elfare 
tion. There are a lew ca.«ts, will be appointed by the Presi- 
where your set-up nretty wt*ll dent to administer the new fe- 
dictates the type of cattle you deral water quality control pro- 

' will run. , gram..

Lowest
Long Distance
Rates

Rexall
OAVE
(AfiROWAY SAT&

Six More Days-Now Thru Oct. 23
Are in Effect

t All Day Sunday

FOR THE 
PRICE O f -Pm AHUfH/yf

■tMini

t«M  IlMU hut Tu WMr* Awlic«»l«.

Reg. $3.97, 12 Volt $ ^ 8 0

Instant Car Defroster JL
Reg. 98c, Hair Spray 4 ^  $ 1  50

B rileS tl d !  \
Reg. 69c, Mouthwash

BLUE ORAL Z i / U
Reg. $4.95 5 ^ 3 9

Attache Case. ^
Anjel Skin , #  ^  00

Facial Tissue O *  B
Reg. 59c, tOO's 4 %  ,

Rexall Aspirin Z ° /  U
Reg. $1.69, Fever 1  70'

THFRMOMFTFR Z ?  1
Rcr. 79c Preston#
10-MINUTE  ̂ M  ^
Radiator ■  ■
FLUSH K  # 1  V
Cooling Sv'stem
SEALER AND
STOP LEAK ■

Reg. $1.19 4 Ounce p O H  
Triple Action ' M  q v

Cough Syrup Mm̂  1

W hy wait till 8 or 9 p. m. to call? 

Telephone Sunday any time, anywhere 

in the continental United States (except 

Alaska) for $U  or less. *Three mfnuteB Btetlon^to^Mtethn

S o u th w e s te rn  B e ll (4

Many More Items at SALE PRICES!-Com e Early
114 N. 
CUYLER

YOUR NEW REXALL 
SUPER DRUG STORE

STORE HOURS 
7:30 o.m . to 7:00 p.m .

PRfSfRIPTlOVS 
ARK THR mKT 

OF (H R Rl SIMiSS
You ret the high-
rat quality phar
maceuticals evcipr 
day at-Raxali..
Your good Hm IUi 
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Nebraska Slaughters Kansas State, 41-0
MANHATTAN, Kan. (U P D -  

Nebraska, the nation’s first 
ranked football team, exploded 
for three touchdowns in the 
second quarter Saturday and 
rolled on to a 51-0 victory over 
Kansas State in a Big E i g h t  
Conference game.

Senior quarterback Fred Duda 
connected on eight of 15 passes 
for 103 yards and engineered 
the Huskers to a comfortable 
21-0 halftime margin. Duda sat

out the second half but the 
Cornhuskers were just as effec
tive with junior Bog Churchich 
and sophomore Wayne Weber at 
the controls.

The out-manned Wildcats held 
off Nebraska through the first 
quarter but the Huskers came 
to life with a powerful ground 
and air game and rolled me
thodically to victory after scor
ing on the first play of the sec
ond quarter.

Sophomore Charles Winters 
and junior Pete Tatman scored 
twice each for the Huskers, 
who punched across all their 
touchdowns from short range. 
The longest sustained drive of 
the day was In the third quar
ter when Nebraska took over on 
iU own 15 and marched to the 
goal in 14 plays. Churchich con
nected on passes of 14, 21, and 
9 yards to spark the drive.

The Huskers used a recovered

fumbled at their own 45 and an 
Intercepted pass at the Kansas 
State 35 to launch their last two 
scoring drives.

The Huskers, who notched 
their fifth consecutive win and 
third shutout in a row, rolled 
up 250 yards rushing and 189 
through the air.

Ehida missed the mark with 
his first three passes for the 
game but connected on four of 
his next seven, all good for

first downs in Nebraska's ini
tial scoring drive. An eight-yard 
toss to end Freeman White on 
fourth down set the stage for 
Harry Wilson’s 11-yard scoring 
run on the first piay of the sec
ond quarter.

The Huskers required only 
three plays to score after tak
ing over at the Wildcat 32 yard 
line midway in the second pe
riod. Duda pitched 15 yards to 
Wilson, 16 to fullback F' r a n k

Solich, and then Tatman
punched across from the one.

Nebraska widened its margin 
just before halftime with
Duda’s 1-yard run, capping a 53- 
yard drive. Duda pass^ to 
White and Solich for key first 
downs in the march.

The Husker defense was so 
rugged that, Kansas State got 
out of its own end of the field 
only once in the first half. A 15 
back in their own territory, 
yard penalty promptly put them 
Kansas State 0 0 0 3— 0

Nebraska 0 21 6 li-4 1
Scoring:

Neb—Wilson 11 run (Wachholta 
kick!

Neb—Tatman 1 run (Wachholta 
kick!

Neb— Duda 1 run (Wachholta 
kick).

Neb—Winters 1 run (kick fail
ed!

Neb — Winters 6 run (Vactor 
kick!

Neb — Tatman 2 run (Vactor 
kick)
Attendance — 20,000

Hogs Stun Texas. 27-24
Last Quarter Score

Steers
\Lead,

Then 
Lose It

• I

Vols Tie Alabama, 7-7
BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (L T D — Hast minute scoring situation to.one-yard run by Stan Mitchell, jend Paul Neumoff pounded on,

‘ gain a 7-7 tie Saturday before Alabama knotted it a few sec- a Sloan fumble with four min-'
70,000 fans. __ onds later on another one-yard utes and 50 seconds remaining, |

Tennessee scored with three' plunge by Steve Sloan that cli- to thwart a drive that began
on the Tide 20 after the Vols

FAYE 7ITE V ILLE , Arkansas (U P I) —  Quarterback Jon Underdog ' Tennessee grabbed 
ritlenum calmly marched Arkansas 80 yards and scored the jH o  Alabama fumbles in the 

fcvinniiis touchdown on a one-yard sneak with 92 .seconds left ghadow of its goal line and then^
ISAturday to wipe out a brilliant comieback by Texas and give,matched the Crimson Tide lose'minutes and 18 seconds remain- maxed an 80 yard drive, 

he Razorbacks a 27-24 victory in a battle (̂ f Southwest Con-i track of the downs during a ling in the second period on a. Alabama, last year's national missed a field goal attempt.

{Florida Tumbles
ferenoe gianls.

The victory Arkan.«5as’ 17th In a row and the longest In the 
InAtion was witnessed by a sellout crow'd o f 42,U(X) a national 
television audience and Lynda Bird Johnson the President'

irw ^ 'th e 'tk -s t  Texas loss^ Arkansas’ hard<harging de ^  j/ i 1 ^
Itince Arkansas defeated Texas fense blasted Texas (  Q U Q n r S  u V  4 4 ~ l ^
Ju3 last season. i^^hil Harris loose from the ball, “ T - T I A .

Bnttenum’s l as t  minute twke In the first quarter and

champion, drove to the V'olun- 
teer four-yard line with only a

Midway in the third period 
the Tide dro\e to the Tennes-

few seconds remaining in the see one - yard line when Sloan 
game. Sophomore quarterback. fumbled again w ith the Vols' 
Ken Stabler passed wild into Frank FImanuel recovering 
the end zone, apparently try- Tennessee scored its only 
ing to stop the clock, but he touchdown with three minutes 
had lorgotten it was fourth and 18 seconds remaining in > 
down. the second period on the pass-

While the Alabama field goal ing of Charlie Fulton and the

'X.

h ^ ic r 'c a lw e lle d ' an equally turned the fumbles into light-* MIAMI (U PD -M iam i got Its.wrlght at the end of a 17-yart ....... ............. .
I i>»r.ormaoce by.ning touchdowns. offense moving umler replace- ^Dve Cut\wright also kicked p«ired  onto the field, the runn>ng of Mitchell. The Vols
1*^** * ‘ n I Razorback tackle Jim Wil- ment quarterback I five of six extra points. ̂ , . . .'ball went over to Tennessee as drove 69 wards in eight plays i

I Houston scored for a brief . ______________ i „  ;.u j.. — i
| l2 ^ '” '--ugrtprback M a r v i n i  Rarorback tackle Jim W'il- quarterback Bill Miller
KrUtynik who scored both Hams separated Harris from a Saturday night and imotheredi,. oil'" a “si-vart ‘**'’ * ‘^  Mitchell dn.ng o.er from

L and eave Texas a punt and end Marline Bercher quarter lead on a y* Earlier Tennessee defensive the onetouchdowns and gave .  Houston 44-12 with runs, passes p , , ,  pi*v from quarterback______________________________
12410 lead in the quarter recovered in the Texas end including a rare Kick W o^a ll to Ken Hebert.
I alter being down 2<M). .. . . touchdown with its own kick-; jiapart missed the conversion.
, Khstynik’s 14-yard Krambi- rAYrpr«vn.i,e a.* .iipn .. Mai-'off. I The Hurricanes ended Hous-'
ling touchdown rjin an̂ l David .s. A ,aan«.T,«. i.«.s... .ebbing ton’s brief lead when halfback,
Conway’s third asaasava taxaa<,^  ̂ Blletnikoff, jRuss Smith passed 30-yards to

pa.ssed for two touchdowns and | Jerry Daanen at the end of e 
14ii 'set up two others in Miami’s'77-yard drive.
»..«• biggest spree of the season be- Miami 

J  fore 39,575 in the Orange Bowl. Houston 
Huston hasn't been so badly j Scoring:

Oailjr Nava a iA ff Pliataa

r o .A r i l  ,%ND P IT H .  —  Pampa Harvester football coach 
F^iral Ram.>iey talk-s to former Pampa football and ba.se- 
ball player "Tommy McDonald. The youngster suffered 
a broken neck in a car accident in August and is missing 
the two sports he loves most.

Texas ahead before Brittenum
Texas 7ec/i Guns Down 0 -State

• A — - — . RiMliknf yBrtlAf#
Atxrted hit methodical march, irahunc 

Brittenum passed 14 yards to 
end Bobby Crockett at the 
as one yard line to set up hls|Y*i«. pmAi>M<i 
ona-yard scoring plunge.

Scores
Amarillo 21, Caprock 7 
Palo Duro 28, Plainview 13 
West Texas 15. Cel*. State 12 
Miami Fla. 44. Houston It 
SMV 17, Rk-e 14 
Fla. St. It. r,eorgla 3 
LSI' 31. Kentncky 21 
Texas Tech 17. Okla. Stale 14 
TCU 17. Texas A4M *
Tnisa 27, North Texas 2t 
MlulssIppI 24. Tnlane 7 
Arkansas 27 Texas 24 
AusUn 29 U of South 8 
Alabama 7 Tennessee 7 
Oklahoira 21 Kansas 7 
Nebraska 41 Ksnsai St. • 
Ckmion 3 Dnke 2 
Virginia 41 W.Va. t 
Ga. Tech. 23 Auburn 14 
Flortda 28 No. Caroltna I  
Mlfh St. 32 Ohio St. 7 
Pnrdne 17 Michigan IS 
llltaiois 34 Indiana 13 
Syracuse 28 Penn St. 21 
Ciolumhia 21 Yale 7 
W'licontln 21 Northwestern 7 
Dartmonth 3S Brown 9 
Navy 12 Pittsburgh I 
Holy Cross 7 Boston U. 7 
Cornell 3 Harvard 3 t 
Army 23 Rutgers • 
Princeton 27 Colgate t 
Miami 44 Hovsion 12

LUBBOCK, Tex. (U PD — , failed and the first half ended. | and galloped 29 yards to cross ( kee kick) - 
Halfback Donny Anderson re- In the second quarter. Okla- the goal line standing up. Okla St. — Cheatwood 29 past 

3 21 14 6—44 turned a kickoff 103 yards in homa State worked dowm to the Oklahoma State's Charles interception iDurkec kick)
3 0 0 6—12 the first 14 seconds of plav .ind Tech 20, but hallback Danny , Durkee kicked both extra points.»Tech—FG Gill 21

end Jeff White took a 12-vard Lawson fumbled and tackle B ill: Texas Tech 7 0 3 7—17 Tech—White 12 pass from Wll- 
“  beaten since Ole .Miss scored a MIA — FG Curtwright 30 pass from quarterback Tom Adams recovered for Tech Oklahoma St. 7 7 0 0—11, son IGIII kick) 

zone for the first touchdown 40-7 victory in 1962. HOUS — Hebert 31 pass fr o m iy ^ n ^  the last minutes of Tgth’i  attempt to i>a.ss out of Scoring: i A—30.000
Three minutes later Harris was! u  was the Hurrictnes’ Cbero-' Woodall (kick blocked) lp|.y to lead Texas Tech to a its own territory met with dis-, Tech-Anderson 100 kickoff re
hit at the line of scrimmage,!kee Indian safety man. Andy MIA — Daanen 30 pass from j7.,4 Saturday night over »»ter. Cowboy Halfback Harryi turn (Gill kicki
fumbled and defensive back [sixkiller. who got the six poinU MI A — Daanen »  pass from Oklahoma State. ’ Clieatwood intercepted a p.iss Okla St-Garrison 1 run-(Dur-
Tommy Trantham picked the nobody was looking for. at the Smith (Curtwright kicM i jt Tech’s third come-
ball out of the air and scamp- expen.se of Houston's iU-sUrred MIA - -  SlxklUer ground^ kick- from-behlnd win in as many T T  •
ered 77 yards for the second sophomore speedster Warren (Curtwright games. I  v
Arkansas score. MeVea. *‘ ‘*'*‘  ̂ . Tech's winning touchdown * W / V W w  V » l  I I  I w l l U I I

i  ̂ k^cki Anderson made * J ^ v a rd  |\|pS r\QC|l©S| I / "7 goal with one minute and 8̂ r
second quarter. Ronnie South s figuring it was dead _  Howington 1 sneak Punt return and snark«Kl Tech ^  * seconds left Saturday night to _

(Curtwright kick) «Hh another 10-vard P unge n WORTH (U PD —Steve changed hands eight times on give Southern Methodist Univer- •

evidently figuring 
string of 16 straight extra ,o pe. But Sixklll-r
points was b r o k e n  when rushed into the end zone and
Ixmghorn Diron T a l b e r t  feU on the loose ball for a
blocked his second attempt of tuchdown.

I the day. i ... . . .' ' Miami wa.s first to score on a
I Texas used the wind in the si.yard field goal by Don Curt-
second quarter and tightened ----- -------------------------------------

ithe the

HOUS — Thompson 2 run run •

SMU Slips Past 
Rice Owls, 17-14

failed) 32 seconds
MIA — Cox 28 pass from Miller Early in the second half ’Tech

Landon gouged out two short threating drive T h e  b a l l  'He Rice Owls,
touchdown drives on his own fumbles or interceptions. | The Mu.stangs. traiUng 14-0 at ^  

..u, th* Kail fn Bnice Mford tacked on a Alford’s field goal and a fonr  ̂ the half, completely dominated »
within five vards of the goal» W V**'*! tield goal to give Texas plev, 10-yard series by Landon the last two ouarters. —

___ Oklahoma State held Christian a 17-0 Southwest Con- after TCt,' recovered an Aggie SMU allowed Rice onlv 12 •
and’ Kenneth Gill kicked a 21- over  ̂ '

AAM Saturday night
The victory, which

(kick failed)
A-38.575 11__ #~VX« IA k A PkAlM %,•••« »»••«»* w •» w »»»»»̂ »»» "̂-ii •%.-«.

Texas fumble on the second play of pinvs to dominate the final pe- ^  
the sec’ond half gave TCt' a ftod JjF

wasn't lead it never relinquished I.an- H'oe scored its touchdowns on
. , , ____ ------  --------- -------  ..ot his don's scoring run came from a • one yard run by Chuck I - a -^

yard plunge. I BATON R O U G E ^ U .

The normally conservative _  «;ophomore quarterback . . . ---- ------------ -----------  ini d h g —
Longhorns went for the two- j^p Stokley, with ample help yardage came on P**'’* continued the mastery the Aggies out front 3-0 with a The Mustangs other s c o r e s *
point conversion and sub quar-ifrom scat-back Joe Ubruzzo, • m-' TCU has held over the Aggies 34-yard second quarter field came on one and three yard ^
t-rback Gregg I>ott made it paced Louisiana .State U n ivers-,"® ™ " • P J f  r ^ , ! r n  fa iled '»>nce 1957. It was TCU’s first goal and they came roaring runs by quarterback M a c i
with a sweep at right end. jty to a 31-21 Southeast Con-| With Kentucky breathing > rouhovs Okla- league victory In three starts:back with a momentarily- "'hite

Penalties wiped out two,ap- frence victory over Ken- close. I.abruzzo then took thetj® ^ c » . « .  niav« to •'id IHe seconid straight loss lo r ' interrupted 80-vard drive to Rice’s strong defense, led b r ^
homa State J Texas AAM pull up to 10-9 with less than Bert Barron and Craig Christo--

the the s c 0 r • on a I *  I I |M ■ l y  • i *3 I O  I ■ ixennein i tin x
35-yard field goal and a T^yard L b U  K U P S  D V  K e n t U C K V i  i  I " Z  I ' y « « l  Held goal

drive rapped by Kristynik s one / j a i niav'?n”th# first*'half taking n  •ssiired until Landon got his don's scoring run came from a • one yard run by Chuck i - a -^
. (U P I) drives of 80 and 30 yards in pUy J  J : ; ! ' ’  ̂ second touchdown on a seven yard out. -tourette and Doug^N'lchoLson's ~
ick N«l- the second quarter. rushing to *»«'‘st with 72 seconds to ’ Glynn Lindsey had worked 13-y»rd pass to Murphy Davis. •

victory over Ken- close. I.abruzzo then took the 
parent Arkansas scoring passes ,ucky Saturday night. 'kickoff and scampered 46 yards

♦ » .i t ! stokley put LSII on the ecore-'to Kentucky’s 41 LSI' drove

„ ^ « ' " . b . n d » n  *">•
gmund attack and go to the'®^'* l^mecoming crowd of 68.- the last yard again for an DSU, ^ with 5 24

IgrouiKl attack ana go to me ^  by ,24-13 lead at half. ------ -- ---------  Im

fullback Walt --------«  .u i w j .v u n , . . ■
halfback I arrv Elliott in a 7.5 Doth clubs moved (he hall four-minutes to play
v .rd  march to the goal line and O’ ** • J ’rowd

'air Kristynik completed seven to go in the first quarter 
25- Wilson’s passing

a crowd of 35,096. but 
Interceptions fumbles and pea-

A 34-yard field goal by Con- 
!way in the third quarter cut 
the Arkansas margin to 20-14 
land set the stage for Texas to 
take the lead. ,

lyara tcoring lo iviorcau m ipcn lu în w»wn anu yaixi  ̂ ^ * -
;the third period for the only,for goal with less than a min- M - S t 3 T ©  M O W S

Narth C-rolta. It  Maryland 10 of 10 passes in the first ‘o n ^ S U ’̂ ' ^  "w U son ’s passing ^ m o v e d »abotaged n e a r ly j^ r y
.Sou Calif. 14 Stanford' 0 for 146 yards | touchdown scamper on LSU s .coring pass to Moreau in Tech to 4th down and one yard

California 16 Washington 12 
Air Force 18 Oregon 18 
Oregon State 16 Idaho 14 
UUh SUte 54 Montana 21 
Aril. St. 13 California Poly 7
Wyoming 38 Tex. West. 14 
W, Colo 10 Iowa State 10 (tie) 
N Dak. St. 6 U. of N. Dak. 3

first series.
The Tigers built their lead to scoring of the quarter, andjute to go till the half, when f ^ L *  C i  i

17-0 on a one yard plunge by Kentucky came back with an connected with end Jerrv Ship- U O W n  \ ./ n lO  o T 3 T 6
Danny UBlanc and a 36-yard|eight-pointer in the fourth oniley. but officials oenalized Tech EAST L A N S I N G ,  M i e n . ; - —  — .................... •• the end zone Davis was knock-*
field goal by Doug Moreau be- rodger Bird’s 10-yard burst af-|for having an illegal r e c e i v e r _  Two touchdowns by • fourth period ^  bv'an SMU defender'

pher, held the Mustangs scor-_^ 
ing drives at the 21 and 27 i iv *  

’ fHe first period
O  U  T  n  G I  n  a  I • - An interference oenalty set u p *

Rice’s first touchdown Nlchol-'" 
son moved the ball down intaC

U )S  ANGELES (U P D -T h e  ^'**'"*k
University of Southern Califor-^| ^ommy Txner with sh o r^
nia's one-man offen e. halfback B®” ®* , ..

EAST L A N S I N G .  M ic b .M 'k b  G.rreU. , .c r t  77 yard. N^bohon threw t .  D .v l. I .

Nips Stanford

The Longhorn* then went 
ahead on Kristynik's run and 
Conway’s extra point.

fore Rick Norton geared Ken-'ter Terry Beadles intercepted downfield and returned the ball Clinton Jones, one of them onHouchdown that paved the referee ruled interfer."’^
tucky into high and engineered Stokley's pass and returned it 
back • to - back touchdown i to the LSU 10.

IN LAST QUARTER CO M EB A CK

West Texas Rally Stops Colorado State, 7 5 -/ 2

to the Oklahoma State 18 an 80-yard run, and a stout de-H° ■ v ic to r^ »ver Stanford. n*n»iijine ts* MiKtenv. 
Gill’s attempt at a field go.ll fensiv; line, led undefeated •" a Pacific 'E igh t

Michigan State ^  its third Big Same- «ncounter emoted i •* Latou'r^
Ten victory, 32-7 over Ohio’ The tense encounter _____ , ____  .__ _ i _ _ .
State Saturday.

Jones made the longest run|hi'®uf- 
from scrimmage by a Big T e n  the game with the players from 
player thus far this year when

a pitched battle for k fe w '^ te  plunged over two ^ a y s ^
tes in the final seconds of '* * " •  ^

.... ^ame with the players from Th« Owls scored again when_
both benches pouring onto the P » 't *  grabbed a Nic^lson 

. . .  jioM deflected by SMU s Larry Mul-
he took a handoff at the 20 on Ho'd - . ~  / Owis —
the Spartans’ second play fromi The brawl before 61.618 f * " * ! '*  . -- varHt in nl»vs o n *
__ :___ _ _ _ - _______I ui- tin MamArtal r*Ali«Aitm rRm# ' Wl S2 VATClS in 10I in Memorial Coliseum cameIV N ZA  CARDINE I In an almost completely de-i The Rams scored first when er to the open arms of Dave (West Texas lead with IW le f t .  scrimmage, reversed his field. ..........  ̂ -  -  - : . ,h«t «.orinB drive

CANVo!! -  T .b  b . r - ' „ ; : „ .  L  b .ll « > «  ^ „..| q ...r tb rb .c lc  J . n  H.nd-r,ob S .m .l.»w .b l I , U,, ^  " "  ? r C : . " » r , * b ;  n ^ p T b . :  kick-. b . l «

Jiid'cMv'w.'lOTTkmbte iVTii ITr''dJwS Wilb’lh,%'’xcip«l'̂  ̂ Obj J!.ymi,w>kri tmirbdowr Job... kncL m.n on lb» on lir.t lô bdoww ol ^

S[failed. West Texas State and the Scoring; in the fourth period when he plav- ur» .ndi
K. -------- 1 a ------ . - k . . . . .  f~v,K.ii r e  _  c,Akk.kman i i  pa^g fook a shoTt p8ss from quarter-1 Garretts run was the longest a n ^ a  len eno.

State's fifth of tha season andl 
over Colorado State University 
Saturday night in Buffalo Bowl. | rsa nu*» 

The game was West Texas ’t;,*.,,'';”  
SUte’s fifth iof the season *nd j ‘ '“" p
the logest since the 1952-53, punt«
.  ̂ _ rumMFf Uitt®®Won. I Int.

Colorado State’s Rams led the'
Buffs 12-0 at halftime and had

WT
•1 14

The Mustangs took the helL
goel with 5:2) left and ®ndi;d «mHl late in the fourth per- frojn Henderson. ‘ K ic k ja il^ ;^  back S‘ * v «  Krimmag"e!'*i^^^ fh^^^brilliTt four plavs later and marched t

the 6 yard line as the quarter.^ 
ended White took the ball iq:^ 
from three yards out

Colorado Stale’s scoring with .iod. CS — Wolfe, 40-yard field seven yards into the end zone ,.
another field goal from a'3S-i With 1:30 showing on the goal. But the real heroes Were the halfback piled up sHghtly mwe
vards out with 3:40 to go in clock Washington gambled on CS — Wolfe, 33-yard fie’d Spartan defensive linemen who than 200 yards rushing in his
the half. a keeper on third down end goal. held the Buckeye team to a mi-1great individual shjw. pi>ttT thrA«t«nrrf «ir«in whm a *

West Texas .State’s third quar- went over from the five WT -  Szymakowski, 16 pass nus yardage on the ground for | SUnford. boasting the top de- •*
W eirTexas in niih-ione seven plav drive at tbe end ter touchdown was the resuH of Mankln dropped beck to kick from Wa.shington (Menkin kicki the first time in Ohio State his- fensive unit to the West. ^ j. R ice..;

outgained West Texas In rush | one seven p y---------   ̂ ^  ^ Washington took the snap WT -  >Va.shington. Washing- tory They also put two pomtsluSC on ds one yard line ‘ Dor . .  ^  UCa Z
Ing yerdage 41-1 and in pass 
ifig by 54 yards to West Texas 
IR

of the second quarter a tuggung aci oi a Manx wasn- oui waxningion loox mr »n»p n i -  jiMningiAni, na>iuMK- a« ij  k'” * r  - -  —------ -t- —  —-  ---- -  . _ . . . .  th# two v x r d *
The ball exchanged hands 16 Ington pass which was deflected• and passed to .lames Williams ton. five run iWUhams pass on the scoreboerkl with a safe- 7^yyd  ^ o j jn  march in the de y *

A m A m  A I Ullfw |j)CriOQs
times in the first half. [from the hands of Ted Wheel-)for the conversion and a 15-12,from Washington) |ty. line as the game ended.  ̂ ^

t
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Rambling 
With Red

Moves Class
R O N  C R O S S

a C i H i j c s g : E s y

"Y'ou all have really made us happy down here.”
Speaking was Texas A A M  basketball coach Shelby 

Metcalf when asked how it felt to have world champ 
shot putter Randy Matson going put fo r  his basketball 
team.

 ̂ Fine Athlete
t “ Randy is a fine athlete, easy to coach and he ha.s 

that tremendous gift from  God, natural talent,'’ said 
Metcalf.

When Matson announced his plans last week to play 
basketball the Aggies basketball stock went up about 100 
points.

I Metcalf Is the first to admit this.
*T have no doubt that Rand\- w ill help us. He was offer- 

I ed a basketball scholarship here when he graduated 
from  high school, in fact he was No. 1 on our list, ’ the 
coach trffcrcd.

. “ I  haN-en’t seen nim practice any up here but the boys 
, tell me he is hitting pretty good.”  „
i Matson, at 6 ’6>«  team « the Aggies Dick Beaslej-, 

6’9 and form an inside-outside post.
M etcalf plans on asing Randy on the in.side.
•TU ase Beasley on the outside becaase that's w’here 

he shoots best from and Randy shoots better from the 
t inside, on the short shots, I’m told," the coach said, 
i VS'ill the fans be expecting to much of the Pampa Super- 
I man, who ha.sn't played basketball in two years? 
j  Metcalf put it this way:
S “ There is pressure on Randy when he walks out o f the 

dorm door, but he’s been under a lot more than he will be 
out on that basketball court. Remember, he’s been to
the Oi.vmpu'8.’ ’ , „  , ,

The Aggie coach figures with the tall Beasley, one o f 
the better centers in the Southwest conference, much 
o f the pressure will be taken o ff Matson.

Aggies A  Go-Go
“ I am counting on Randy a lot. In fact he probaWy 

will be the key to just how well we do tliis >ear,'* Met
calf said.

What wiU be the biggwt problems for the former 
Hars’ester in the coaches mind*

“Well, his feet w ill be awfulh render for a while, ’ 
Laughed .NIeioalf, then added. ' Rand\* has the habit of 
trying to w nrk too hard and push himself too much. M e 11 
have to slow him down a little I m sure. ’

The former all-.staner will rms.s the indoor track sea
son but will be avaiJaoie when outdoor track gets under-

AUvSTIN (UPH -  Texas 
schoolboy football’s annual re- 

'' alignment time came Saturday 
and the Texas Interscholastic 
league's assignments
showed 11 Class .AAA schools 
moving up to Class .\AAA and 
17 Class .A.A schools advancing 
into the Class .A.\.A ranks,

I Class ,A.\.AA also added eight 
I new schools — f.ubbock CoixMia- 
! do. In  ing Mac.Arthur, Houston 
: Madison, Houston Sterling,
I Houston Mac^trthur. Bay tow n 
Sterling, San .Antonio Churchill 
and San .Vntonio Roosevelt,

‘ some of whom played indepen- 
, dent schedules this season 

San .Antonio Wheatley will he 
a new school in Class .A.AA, 
.Silsbee Chance - I.oeb will be 
a newcomer to .A.A and Hunger- 

jford to Class A 
I .Moving Into A.A.AA from the 
1 .AAA ranks wjll be .Arlington 
j.McKinney. N'idor, Deer Park,
: Sam Houston. South Garland,

Player Beats I Thompson for 
Piccadilly Title

way.
MTiile In high sk'hool Matson wa.s the top rebounder 

In 3-4A and one of, if not the best in the state.
His sophomora year .Matson average 11.2 points per 

game. 17.2 his junior year and 12.5 his senior for 16 
games.

Mat.son Is Pampa's second highest scorer of all-time 
and the best rebounder the school ha.s ever had.

Coach Terry (Tullcy won't conceed Randy will have 
an easy time of it.

“When you lay off basketball for two years It isn’t 
the easies thing m the world to come ba< .̂ I have no 
doubt that Randy can do it but it vvon't be easy.”

“ I think his timing will be hU biggest problem and 
Jeaming fundementiaU.”  the Hanester coach said.

Culley said he felt Matson would make the Aggies a 
good inside post, saving.*’ he was very g.xvd rm the short 
shots in high school and one (rf the best rebounders I ’ve 
ever seen.’ ’

Moral High
Among fiouthwesteni conferenrt* teams the Aggies are 

considered a darkhoi'se team, dep^ding on how Matson 
does in his new role.

The .Vggies have six lettermen returning along with 
?MU. Rice and Texas. The Te\a.s Tech Red Raiders, TCU 
and Arkaasai all have eight and are coasidered the best in 
the loop.

Inexperience is the higge^ problem facing the .Aggies 
hut Metcalf has one of the faster teams in the league 
and Bea.sley is a potential AU-.American. Dick Rector 
Is the only other starter hack besides the tall center.

But Metcalf is a happy man and sumed it all up by 
saving

“With Randy Matson out. our morale is higher than 
Its been since Tv e been coar+iing here."

, VCENTWORTH, Rng ( I T M -  
■Gary Player of Sk>uth Africa 
added another international 

:golf title to his fabulous collec
tion Saturday vvhen ha beat 
Australia’s Peter Thompson 3 
and 2 for the Piccadilly World 
Match play championship.

Player, winner of thi* year’s 
U.S. Open and the Canada Cup 
individual title three weeks 
ago. birdied eight of the last 16 
holes and wound up the match 
on the 34th with a 20-foot putt

The victory^was worth 114,- 
hOO to Player and made him 
one of the most successful big 
match competitors of the sea
son

Thompson, the Bntish O p e n  
champ who won M 000 for his 
second place finish, led until 
the 20th green when Plaver 
levelled with a birdie two 
againsi a four on the par three. 
157-yard. hole.

McKinney. \'tdor , Deer Park, 
Austin Lanier, Pharr-San Junn- 
Alamo. Port Lavaca. San .An
tonio, Sain Houston, San .Anton
io Holmes and San Antonio 

, Marshall.
Jumping into .A.AA from A.A 

will be Childress, Lake AVoith, i 
Grapevine; I.ewisville. Cleve-j 
land, La Grange, Hitchcock,. 
Rockdale, Tavlor, Flour Pluif, | 
West Oso, Refugio Sinton. Crys-; 
tal City. Fredericksburg. San 
Antonio East Central and Ed- 
couch - Elsa. Coleman drops 
from ,\AA.A info .AA.

( LASS A AGAINST '
CIa.s$ A.A also pick.s up 28 

former Class A schools — .Mem
phis, Hale Center, .Stanton, Big 
Lake. Fabens, Clyde. Eastland,' 
Henrietta, .Alvarado, De S o t o; | 
Groesbeck. Waco Midway, 
Hughes Springs, .Jefferson Bur-| 
net. Bastrop, Smithville, Spring, 
Diboll, Hemphill, Ea.st (^ham- ■ 
bers. Crosby. Poth. Woodsbor,, 
Calallen, ingleside. Port Isabel' 
and Rio Hondo

Six A.A schools drop back into 
Class .A — Dublin. Unden-Kil- 
dare. Paul Pewitt. Lindale, Van-1 
derbilt and Yorktown.

Class A then picks up 31 form -! 
er Clscss B schools — Wheeler, 
Bovin New Deal. Whiteface, Ris
ing .Star, Throckmorton. Carrol. 
Mendam Valley Mills. Grand
view. Bells, WTiitew right. Como-, 
Pickton, Kemp .Mabank. Sa
bine, Ore City, Overton. Bloom
ing Grove Dawson, Hubbard,' 
Kerens, Barlett, Manor, T roy , i 
Coldsptdng, Magnolia, Wallis, I 
Lytle, Johnson City on Zap ta. j 
Class A  lost Roby, Fannindel, | 
Royse City, A ca^m y, Buffalo I 
and (Charlotte to Class B. I

I The T IL  also made several Nixon from 15 to 16. 
transfers in the new alignment, Ballinger Moved

. which will be good for two In AA, Rallinger was moved 
years. 'from District 5 to 8. Justin

In .AAA. Littlefield was moved Northwest and Boswell from 10 
from District 3 to District 1. La to 9, Hillsboro and West from 
Vega from 13 to 8 and Laredo 12 to 10, .Atlanta from 1* to 13,

Bowling *
We certainly can't forget the  ̂

.Juniors this week esjiocially' 
since Jackie Clark did so well. | 
She missed her 200 by one pin 
and almost cried: none the l''ss, 
she had a nice 488 s«*ries. Then 
Gary Hicks bowled a 328 scries, 
on a 68 average, Sharon RHdle 
had a 178 and a 4.A8 and even. 
Carol Robbins in the Bantams 
had a 168. I

In the big leagues, Rita Sted- 
dum's team mates had a higi 
line of strikes marked up for 
her way ahead of her turn to 
l>ow I and she didn’t disappoint 
them. .She came through with 
a big 214. >

Talking about strikes, there' 
were lot.s of big strings last 
week but no really big games 
except of course the 246 that 
.lohn Snuggs managed to bowl 
again.st who do you suppose, us 
of course, along with a 607 se- 
ries.

A lot of people missed that 
meeting of last Sunday—in fact 
almost everyone missed It. but 
the World Series is a pretty bigj 
thing and we can surely tell it 
on the bowling during t h o s e i 
days. Most of the bowlers were* 
home around the TV.

Mr. Mac Donald explained all 
jhe rule changes and explained

the reasons that brought about 
all the changes. ,\o matter 
what the rule there always seem 
to be a need for a change. They 
do try to keep the game as in
teresting as possible and as uni
form as possible.

There are lots of things that 
do make it interesting, just ask 
Nick Kadingo who is— s t i l l  
scratching his head at how a 
person can have 438 series one 
shift and then a big .V)0 the 
next How Dennis Duesterliaiis 
can start with a 213 and end 
with 118 How Forrest Hills 
can have a 200203 then a 1,38. 
.Sometimes I wonder if the ball 
or iJie bowler gets tired.

I almost forgot, Jane Willing
ham really did have 'a tripli
cate this week — 90, 90, 90 — 
a little hit below average, but 
a triplicate none the less Bud
dy Epperson did almo.st the 
same and way below avenge, 
too. 148. 148,' 147. Mac McGill 
had a luckv eleven stairstep 
with a 147, 158. 169.

Agnes Cox and also Vera Wil
liams did their best. too. Agnes 
with 113-113-133 and Vera 12.3, 
133. 153. Boy, is that a mess 
of threes!

Mary Bryan was so busy 
teaching Yvonne Thomas how to

j Pittsburg from 15 to 14, Talco- 
iBogata ffom 14 to IS, Ciarks- 
jvllle from 13 to 15, Giddings 
'from  19 to 17, Copperas Cove I from 12 to 18, Elgin from 16 to 
19, Woodville from 22 to 21. 
Kountze and Port Acres from 

! 22 to 23. Anahuac, Dayton, 
I Houston King and Humble were 
moved from 23 to make up 24.

Old District 25 was made .No 
26 and Hallett.sviile moved in 

, from 19; old 26 was made 27 
j  and Goliad an Mathis moved in 
from 290 old 30 was made 28 
and Taft added from 29; old 27 
was made 29 writh Poteet added 
from 26 and old 28 was made 30.

Middies Blank 
Panthers, 12-0

In A, Canadian and W h i t e  
Deer were transferred from 2 
to 1 and Canadian from 1 to 2 
Silverton from 3 to 2, Wink 
from 5 to 7, Cross Plains from 
10 to 9, Joshua from 13 to 14, 
Mart. Moody and Waco Robin
son moved from 23 to 22, Barb
ers Hill moved from 27 to 25. 
.Natalia and Somset from 30 to 
29, Marble Fails Irom • to 30 
and George West. Pettus a n d  

i'rhree Rivers from 29 to 317

j Old district 26 was made No. 
■25 with Barbers Hill moved in 
from 27; old 27 was made No. 
26. and old 25 made No 27, 
with Eagle Lake moved m from 

.28.

j  WASHINGTON (U P I)-N a \ 7  
i whitewashed Pittsburgh, l?-0 
Saturday in a game dominated 
by an armor-plated Middle de
fense that set up one touchdow n ' 
and saved the day with an elec
trifying goal line stand.

.A blocked punt by end Ray 
I Hill gave Navy its first score In 
' the second quarter, the Middies 
 ̂getting possession on the Pan
ther two and fullback AI Hood- 
house knifing over on the next 
play.

Saved from its own offensive 
mistakes tinM and again by the 
defense. Navy exploded In the 
last quarter on a 96-yard touch
down drive directed by second 
string quarterback Bruce Bick- 
el, who threw a 21-yard pass to 
flanker Steve Shrawder for the 
score.

be an efficient treasurer t h a t  
her last game was a 99. Mary 

. is leaving us and going on a 
i farm in Okla. Yvonne wdll be 
j taking over her job.

I I  know that If I don’t men- 
■tion that Billie Fick just thi.s 
1 moment picked the 4-10 split,
! I will be back In the hospital.

Navy’s game-clinchinf march 
' .started with fullback Danny 
' Wong's 31-yard run on a trap 
, play. .A Bickel pass to Phil Nor- 
I ton for 29 yards was the other 
I key play.

j But it was Navy's defense 
I that earned cheers from the 
’ rather slim crowd of less than 
.25.900 in mammoth DC. sta- 
[dium. where .Navy was playing 
for the first time. The Middle 

' defenders, using a pro-type 
blitz at least 20 times during 
the game, buried Panther pass
ing star Kenny Lucas, wrho was 
thrown for losses 10 times and 
rushed to death on half a dozen 
other occasions.

Reed The News Claulfled Ads

Cagle Paces OU 
Past Kansas, 21-7

Georgia Tech Mows Down 
Auburn in 23-14 Mele

t NORMAN, Okla. U P D -  
Sophomore quarterback Gene 
Cagle, in his first starting role, 
•cored three touchdowns and 
fired up the sagging Oklahoma 
attack for a 21-7 Big Eight vic
tory over winless Kansas Sat
urday.

It was the first wm of the 
season and a happy home
coming for Oklahoma, who un
til Saturday showed very little 
offensive might. Kansas drop
ped its fifth straight game of 
the campaign

. Cagle, running the Sooner at
tack with the finesse of a vet
eran, scored twice from the 

j two-yard line and once from 
the one. He repeatedly kept 
Kansas off balance wnth keeper 

I plays and w as the game s top 
.rusher, compiling 71 yards in 
j20 carries

('sing the pass sparingly, 
• Cagle completed four of seien 
{passes for 27 yards

Kansas quarterback Bob Ska- 
han, trying desperately to pull 
It out, piloted the Jayhawks to
within seven pouits of Okla-

ATLA.NT.A < l'P Ii — Sopho- after the second half began nn fourth quarter, but
more quarterback Kim King t  .ti . yard scoring run after the Sooneri quickly pulled
staged 3 royal performance Sat- receivers covered ahead again
urday leading Georgia Tech to .k-  Tiuen all Kansas took the ball on the
a wide - opon 23 to 14 victory T u er i an ^
a wide - open 23 to 14 victory afternoon, completing 13 of 15 recovered
over the .Auburn Tigers with his passes for 135 yards and run-

a fumble 
S k a h a n rifled three 

precision passing and bnlUant ning for 80 more, straight completions to move to
running dominated the first Oklahoma 10 He collected

the touchdown himself on theKing, a 20 - year - r,ld left- monng deep into Tech , , j <
hander, came through w ith a hut ^ * lO-yard sprint
touchdowTi pass earlv m the ' • «  u  ,
second period when the YeUow ^  *'’ • '*  Skahan earlier had moved
Jackets were battling desper- by Don I/ewii and a 6-6 half- Kan.sas to the Oklahoma 8, but 
ately to stay even Then he put time tie because of King's nine- bis end-zone pass was inter- 
Tech ahead for keeps shortly, ̂ ard touchdown pass to Pork^ Sooner defender

•|iTiiT~ ~ r - •’----  •-"------ ‘ '

Which
•M s|>aal«s «M«r tke b««t 
la c s ir a M *  l « r  yw ss rM r

M'e deal with a number of different 
competing companirw Recause 
we’ra independ
ent, we are 
free to select 
the policies 
best for you.

JOE FISCHER 
INSURANCE

Joe FW her 
L M y  Hoadi 
114 \ .  W««(

Gene Knight.
Oklahoma’s ground power 

Lewis’ first field goal tailed clicked from the start and the 
49 yards and gave the Tigers Sooners battered the Kansas ^

‘ a 3 - 0 lead. Three minutes la- line for 241 vards while holding
-r u i. w, .1. Kansas to 92 on the ground 

ter, after a Tech fumble, the managed only one vard
Tigers were within field goal rushing until midway in the 
range again but Lewis missed second period 
on a 35-yard attempt. Oklahoma, staying strictly on

_   ̂ J . , , , . . .  the ground, drove 60 vards in
Tech did *** 1.1 piavs for ita first touch

down until Ju«t down H a l f b a c k  Tommy
^ riod  ended, but King led t ^  ^roke loose for a 13-
Yellow Jackets on a 69 - yard 
march with five straight com-
pletioos and put them ahead Kansas put the ball on
soon afie. the second period be- p,gy,

’ Cagle rammed oxer right
Auburn came right back on . guard from the two-yard line 

a mirch that carried to the.to score.
'Tech 14 and Lewis lied the Oklahoma 0 7 7 7—21
score with a 31-yard field goal. ‘ Kansas 0 0 0 7— 7

Bobby Beaird of Auburn fuin- Sconng: '
bled thkf kickoff that began the Okla—Cagle 2 run fShnfts kicki 
second half and on the first Okla—Cagle 2 run iShotta kick) 
play King dropped back to pass. Kan — Skahan 10 run iBouda 
'"ouldn’t find a receiver open kick)
and took off on his touchdown Okla—Cagle 1 run (Shotts kick) 
Jaunt I A —45,000.

JOIM THt THOUSA/tDS 
SWITCHING TO WAiDS

AUTO SERVICE CENTER OPENS AT 8 A.M. DAILY AT WARDS
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insmen Shatter Harvesters Dream, 40-12
■y RON CROSS 

News Sports Editor 
The forward pass shook hands 
ttb Pampa and then slapped 

hem in the face as the Monte- 
lev Plainsmen ratainoci their S-

outhustled.
The show was really over 1:80 

before tha half ended for that' 
was when Monterey quarterback

to 4-1, although they did havaiTad Halakall (Uvlnf in from tha ball they inarched from their 
troubles for just over a quarter, one with only 41 aaconda left ia  ̂own S> to tha 48 where Bowlin

Pampa did prova they could the period.

I the best in the conference, toas. 
4A conference lead with a 40-12 ed 43-yards to wing back Rod- 
[whipping of the Harvesters,, ney McUod for the Plamsmen’i  
lere Friday night. go - ahead touchdown. T h i a

You couldn’t te ll'it  by t he !  was Bowlin's second comple- 
score but the Harvesters led 12- i lion, he hit 7 of 14 for the night 
|n early irt the second period be ' for 194 yards.

score in the first half, only the] 
Randy Bowlin, probably one of'second time they have done so

this year, when they turned two 
intercept^ passes into long 
touchdown marchee.

The first one came with )uat

fore Monterey got their dander 
|iip and completely wrecked Pam-
i'%.

Reserve quarterback Jimmy 
Stiles booted his second straight 
extra point to make it 14-12 and

Pampa trailed only 11-12 at | Pampa didn’t know it but it
beginning of a longlhalftime but this wa.sn’t one of 

those times when they played 
Ithelr beet in the final two pe- 

lods as they were completely

was the 
night.

Monterey ran their conference 
record to 3-0 and season mark

Harper's run try for the con-{ 
version failed but the Pampans 
had tha Plainsmen startled with 
a 6-0 lead.

Pampa drove the whole 00 on 
the ground with Helakell being

over eight minutes 
first period.

The Plainsmen took the open
ing kickoff on their own 40, 
drove to the Pampa 14, loet 
back to the 28 wdien Bowlin tried

again found one of his passes in 
trouble, the last time this hap
pened all night.

James Matney picked off this 
aerial on the Pampa 35 and car
ried It back to Monterey's 4?, 

It took the Harvesters 12 plays 
to go the needed 43 for their

had anything resembling a 
drive.

The Plainsmen got on the 
scoreboard on the first play aft
er kickoff with Bowlin tossing 
to Injured wing back Bill Hunt
er on a pass play that coveted 
81-yards and a touchdown

yards on the opening kickoff I 
and Harper booted to ttie Pam
pa 32 whero a five - yard pen
alty moved It to the V .

Monterey moved the 27 yards' 
in two plays with Bowbn carry-' 
ing to the two and fullback Jack:

loft In tho: tbo big gun for tho night, {deking
up 21 yards la this drivo, 112-0 load and again it was Heis-i 
aiid llttlo Jooy Rodon, who had' kali busting in for the score, this | 
his best game of the year add- time from the two on a third | 
ing 25 more. |down. |

Roden carried 12 timee for tha i Harper tried Pampa's f i r s t  
hla second pass of tho night and night for 53 yards whila Hois-1 pass of the night, for tho con-' 
Roy Harper gathered it in on his kell was the workhorse with 24! version and missed but the Her- 
own 14 and returned it to the 40 | carriea and 78 yards. vestar’s had a 12-0 lead with

The Harvesters drove the 80, The second time the Plains- 6:08 remaining in the half 
yards In 15 plays wHb fullback. men had possession of tha foot-

Tha Harvesters wwa faced 
srith a fourth down and three at 
their own SI, called on Helakell. 
who got tw « yards sad the 
Plainsmen took over.

Montarty moved the S4 yards 
ia flt^ plays, Bowlin again be
ing the big gun, completing n 
23 yard pass to M c L i^  who

WHITE DEER UNBEATEN

Bucks Slaughter
Tigers, by 48-0

Buffington going over on t h e 
Stiles split the uprights end'next play. Stiles kicked t h e  

with 5:22 left In the half It wasiconversion and with 9;U  left in!carried t© the Pampa 11. 
Pampa. 12-7. [the third period Monterey led,{ Tailback Tim Horn carried

the final three yards for the 
score. SUlea kick was good and 
1‘51 away from the mmI of the 
quarter the Plaiaamea led, 34- 

Monterey’s Mark Kemper re- U
covered on the Pampa 38. The two teams exchanged

The Plainsmen drove ttte 38- furoblet in the fourth period ba
yards In only six plays, actual-'fore Monterey scored its lest 
ly covering 45 yards dua te a points.
15-yard penalty i Harper fumbled on the Pam-

Bowlln pu ted  to Hunter f  e r ip e  11. Don McCullough recover* 
20 yards to tha Pampe 30, then. ed for Moeterey ea the Pampa

P l j p .  p u iM  dwm , „ „  PU to in ...

fombliBg on the50. Five plavs later Bowbn h it i«  .
McI.eod for the go-ahead mark- »»<*
er and the half ended with the 
Har\’esters still in the game at 
14-12

Monterev wasted no time in— a.** • ,4. a.* T> I monicr^v no uiiir mThis wa, the last Ume Pampa

Pampa their fifth loss in SIX
outings and third In four confer
ence eubngs.

Pampa could gain but t w o

How They 
Ran --

WHITE DEER (Spl) — White 
Deer opened 2-A conference 
play, winning their sixth In a 
row, blasting McLean, 48-0.

Tha Bucks, paced by the 
area’s second leading scorer, 
Randy Elliott and Ronnie Sar
gent, with two touchdowns each, 
continued their blistering of
fensive and defensive pace.

White Deer has 215 points In 
tlx games and has limited the 
opposition to only 12 total points.

This was the Buck’s fourth 
■Initout of the season. T  h ey 
have also blanked, Boys Ranch, 
Gniver and Sanford - Fritch.

McLean lost its fourth game 
in six outings and first c ^ o r -

f l ’ET/'O.ME HOME —  Membera o f the Pampa Harvester football team and school 
mates welcome Tommy McDonald hack to Pampa High School Friday. The youngster 
arrived in Pampa by air ambulance Fridny afternoon and was taken to the high school to 
greet old friends. McDonald was injured In a car accident in August and lu ffersd a broken 
neck.

Mustangs Ramble Over 
Darrouzett Team, 51-0

enco game.
Elliott gave the Bucks a 7-0 kick.) 

first period load, bumping ia | WD — Hart, one 
from the 20. Johnny Moonty, the 
area's punting loader Idcked 
his 20th coavsrsloa of the teo- 

to make it T-tl

led. 20-0.
Ronnie Smith scored next for Heiskell 

the Bucks, on a 28-yard run. Harper 
Mooney kicked and the third pe
riod ended with the Bucks 
ahead, 36-0.

Sargent scored both t o u c h -  
downs in the fourth quarter, the 
first one from 36-yards out. Tha Totals 
kick for the conversion was Maatorey 
wide but it was 42-0 White Deer. Horn

Sargent scored the last White Bowlin 
Doer marker from throe yards 
out and tha pa.ss-try for the coo- 
vtraion wa« no g ^ .

SCORE BY Q l ARTT:RS:
McLean 0 0 0 0—
White Deer 7 IS 14 12-48

Scoring:
WD EUiott, 30 run (Mooney

Rodon 
Daniels 
Moors 
McCarrell 
Row'den

Buffington
Mcl^eod
T.awler
Stiles
Surrett
Totals

DARROUZETT (Splt-WTieel- 
er built up a 30-0 haifUma lead 
and slaughttred Darrouzett, 81- 
0, here Friday night.

In winning, the Mustangs ran 
their season record to 8-0, 
won their 19th straight game 
and set their conference record 
at 2-0.

Darrouzett opened conference 
play last sveek with a P -8 vic
tory over Miami The home 
team Is now 4-1-1 for the year 
aodl-1 in league play.

The Mustangs have the sec
ond leading offense and defense 
in the area, trailing only Whlta 
Deer.

Wheeler now has 195 total 
points for their six games and 
have posted three shutouts and 
given up but 32 points in the six

‘ '■•y*- rw.
Area scoring leader Bobby, Dorman

Vanpool scored twice for t h # |

touchdown and one conversion 
for 54 points

Mike Goad helped t^lieeler to 
an 8-0 first period lead when he 
tossed 20-yards to Villard Hunt
er. Vanpo^ ran the conversion.

The Mustangs scored three 
timea In the second period.

Fred Goad went in from the 
three and Vanpool ran the con 
version for a 18-0 Wheeler lead.

Smith ended the Wheeler scor
ing in the first half, going bi 
from the three The kick try for 
the conversion failed.

In the third period Vanpool 
scampered 80 - yards for a score 
and Dan Dorman booted the
conversion for a 37-0 lead. _________________

Vanpool took off for 97 - yards gwiTCHED CAREERS 
and another touchdown and HOUSTON (U P I) — One of 

again booted the coD-it})^ Houston Astro baseball 
version to make it 44-0. t team's newest players, Frank

Mustangs and ran two conver-' In the fourth period Bobby Thomas, studied for tho Roman 
tions to run hii point total to 8 Ware scored from two yards out.Catholic priasthood from 1941 
and teammate Tom Smith, third i and Dorman kicked to make It [ to 1948.
In the area in acoring added one the final, 51-0.

SCORE BY QUARTERS! 
Wheeler 8 22 14 7-51
Oarrousett 0 0 0 0— 0

Scoring:
W — Huntar, 30 • paaa from 

M. Goad (Vanpool. nm)
W — F. Goad, 3 n «  (Vanpool 

run)
W — F. Goad, 38-run (Smith, 

run)
W — Smith, i-nin (kkk fail

ed)
W — Vanpool, 80-nin (Dorman 

kick)
W — Vanpool, 97-run (Dorman 

kick)
W — Ware, 2 • run (Dorman 

kick)

son
Tha Bucka acorod twice In the 

second period.
Phil Hart capped a 81-yard 

drivo by going In from tho one. 
Elliott made the convorsion on 
a pass.

White Deer made It 22-0 at 
halftime whan Elliott acorod on 
a 31-yard run. Moooay misaod 
the kick.

The Backs actnod twice more 
In the third period with Calvin 
Lumen taking tho opening kick
off back 70-yards.

Mooney kicked and the Bucks

run (Elliott
run.)

WD — EUiott, 35 • run (kick 
no good.)

WD — Luman, 70 - yard run 
(Mooney kkk.)

WD — Smith, 28 run (Moon, 
•y kick.)

WD — Sargent. 36 - run Odek 
missed)

WD — Sargent, 3 • run (run, 
failed.)

R ISHING 6
Ca. Yds. Ave.
24 78 38
• -5 -5

12 53 45
1 -3 -s'
5 17 33
1 4 40
1 1 10

« 141 2.8

11 21 28
11 100 91
4 1 28
1 9 50
1 5 SO
3 10 33
1 4 40

32
PA.SSING

m 48

Att. Cp. lat. Yds Td.
2 8 8 .  0 0
1 0 1 0 0
3 8 1 8 8

mighty mita quarterback ram
bled the remaining 30 yarda 
himself with 6:09 still to play in 
the third penod.

Stilee miaeed the eooveriiQB> 
but the Plainsmen led 27-12.

Monterey scored once more 
in the third quarter, again Pam
pa helping out.

1 1 .
Monterey eeotod four |dayt 

later with Stilea going ia from 
the five. Stilee kkk waj wide 
but the Plalnamen had things 
their own way at 40-12 Just 4:10 
from the end.

The Harveitera see league ae- 
tion agaia next Friday whan 
they Journey to Plalnvlew.

roU ^E T T  (Spl)

F A  A  {First Downs
S|L|| Y<1b. Rushing
W  V  .Yds. Passing
-  FolleAtlP^^ Att k  Comp

in six outings, here Friday Penaltiea 
night, outelastlng Lefort, 104) Passes Int,

The Panthers are now 4.1.1 ̂  Fumbles l.ott 
end 1-1 in league play. T h e ’ —
Pirates suffered their f i f t h  “ — -

j : ; .  ” .Bool(.r Blanks

Pampa 
Danlela 
Harper 
ToUls 
Menterey
Bowlin 14 7
Totals 14 7

RECEIVING
Menirrey 
Gobin 

[Hunter 
■McLeod 
Totals

KICKOFF

nd 0-1 In 
Infers has scored in but two 

f ita five games and suffared 
leir third shutout.
The Panthers led 380 at half-

Warriors, 14-0
BG O KER  (SjJ) — B o o k e r  

handed Miami their third loea 
Ume. failed to score »  the third m five ouUngi, here Friday 
period and addad two fourth par. ^jg^t, upending the Warriors, 
iod scores te win going aw ay.ii4̂ ),

ITie Panthers rolled to 140

Clareikion Rips 
CanafTian, 26*6

Scores

Pampa
, Roden 
Meers 

iMcCarraU 
'Bird 
! Totals 
(Maoteray 
Paulk 
Horn 
Totals

total yards to 71 for Lofort and
* held the Pirates to but three
* first downs while picking up U. I Scare by Qaartera:

Cch. Yds. Ave. 0 • a 0 -  •
1 15 15 0 Fettett 14 22 0 14—l i
3 08 32 1 Scaring:
1 83 27 9 1 F.pinckard, 20-run (run failed)
7 194 27.5 I  F-Oillespie. 7-run (Ham s
RETT RN8 Wynni.

Ret.Yda.T4. f.Wynn, l-nm ('Trenfleld nm ).' 8
F-TrenfieM, 50-run (Gillespie Miami 

run). Beoker
F-Trenfield. 85-run (run failed),] 

F-Pinckard, 7-run (Trcnfield 
•t pass).

I F-'rrenfield.

The two teams pUyed a loore- 
lets first half but the Kiowas 
scored twice in the third period 
to win their second game in 
five triei.

Booker it now 1-1 in league 
acUon and Miami is 0-2.

Miami gained 100 yards n th - 
pats. Ing but couldn’t hold tho Klo- 

'was, who picked up 313.

W HEN THE O C C A S IO N  CA LLS  

FOR M O V IN G . . .  C A LL

PAMPA WAREHOUSE 
AND TRANSFER

Paul Musgrave, Owner
MO 4-4221 317 I. Tyng
•  Local. Long-distance, Ovaftaaa 
a Packing and Crating
• Storage
Mak* your movln( day a 
aafar, moro ptotMnt oc
casion with our pofSonat- 
trad, "era-Plannad'' 
sarvica. Utmoat aroWe 
lion lor "braakablaa' 
tbrauib custom Unf 
Packin(.,.l 
ciaanllnatt 
ir«ai atsurad 
Saniti iad* 
today for prompt astl- 
inata. No obliaation.

iWTNoaiitD aeiiii roe
U n ite d
Wmn U n »9

M O V I N G  W I T H  C A R E  
E V B R Y W H e R E ^

*Rr4l « • PAT. 9̂ 9,
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High School Scores 
Panhandle Area 

Monterey 48, Pampa 12 
Lubbock 2t, B orftr 7 
Hale Center 44, Sllvrrten • 
Clareudea 21, Caandian 8 
Stinnett M, Spearman 8 
Littkfleld 28, Lake>iew t  
Dumas 48, Capitol H 1 11, 

Okla., 12
Qnanah 19, Oluey 9 
Perryton 18, I.lb^nl I  
Penryon "B ”  I I, Keyes, OUa.t 
I
Wboeler SI, Derreozett 8 
lewa Park 28, Childrets 8 
Gmver 18, Stratford I  
Panbandle 34, Clande 8 
Wellington 8, Memphis 8 
Friana 21, Dimmitt 8 
White Deer 48, McLean 8 
Roys Ranch 24. Shamrock 1 
Booker 14, Miami 8 
Dalhart 28, PhilUpe 14 
FeOett 58, Leleri 8 
EIkkart 18, Holcomb 8 
Bovina I I ,  Happy I  
I^oekuev 28. OHon It  
I.aabaddie 48, Hart 8 
Kmat 28. Farwell 8 
Reaver 36, Shattnek 8 
Maagnm U, Cordell I I

CANADIAN (Spl) — aaren- 
don handed Canadian their 
sixth straight setback and first 
conference loss, 2841, here Fri
day night.

■hie Bronchos scored all their 
points in the first half and Cana- >ioaterev 
dlan ‘won' tho second half. M  Hunter 

Clarendon fumbled five times 
and lost it all five but the Wild- HeLeod 
caU couldn’t cash In. Buffington

Oden I>ewiB got Clarendon I 
roUing In the first period going Horn 
from the eight. David Moring
ran over the conversion. t __

In

Pampa
Heiskell

8CORINC,
’l l )

3 45 0
1 17 0
S 31 0
1 1 0
7 188

•l

1 25
1

0
2 .V) 0
1 75 8

1 Xp Tp.
0 12
8 11

8 «
4 10
0 •
8 8
8 8
0 8
4 41

<)nartera:
8 8 8 8 - 8
8 8 14 8-14

Scoring:
B-Henton. 1-run >kick good) 
B-Ferguson. 20-yard pam In* 

SIX run (run failed) Itorccpbon (kick good.)
I

Honor

’The Bronchos scored again in I x C
the opening penod when Pete K O C r E TS  b C | U 6 0 Z 6

Mbmphit, 84)
ftXLLINOTON (ip l l  -  W«|.

McCleOan gathered in a 
yard pass from Moring. Moruig 
passed to Lewis for the conver
sion and aarendon led, 16-0 af- Ungton’s Skyrocketa won their 
ter one period. .fifth game in six outings and

Lgfwis acored again in tha see- puahod their season meord to 
ond period, on a 25-yard gallop, 5-0-1 with an 8-0 margin over 
Moring ran in the conversion to Memphis in a 1-A eonfortnee 
make it 34-0. battle here Friday night.

The laat cnarendoo scoring j Memphis loet only its second 
eeroe when the Broachee re-'gsm e la six outinn- 
covered n Canadian fumble la The Skyrocketa scored a safe- 
the and zone for a safety. ity la the first period thee push- 

The Wildcats scored their long od aeroes n touchdown la the fl- 
marker in the third period whea 'nel period, driving 80 yerds. 
Howard Sanders rambled 23- Andy Veil, went over from 
yards. ’Wie run try for tha con- the four to cap tho drive. The 
version failed.

Score By Qaartera 
CHarendoo 16 10 0 0—28
Canadian 0 0 8 0— 6

Scoring!
d i  — OdoU Lfiria, I  • run;

fail-

HARVESTER BOWl, Eleine Riddle 168
Men, 175 & evert Shelia Rutledge 547

Shorty Hudson •M Pag Kasteln 566.604
Jack Seals 580 Mery Morgan . 114
Jessie Smart! 801,181,638 K a n ^  Bakar 525
Ken Smith 687 Zorah Thorton 103
Travl* Bock 808 Agnes Robbing - 500,110
Red Watson 828,813 Marilyn Erickson 500
Wilbur Waggoner 801 Wylane Patrick 514
Ciea Railsbnck 586 Women. 208 4  evert 1
Buddy B^pporson 877 Eudeil Burnett
WaQy Anderson 981 Barbara Welling 202
Richard Johnson 606 Peg Kastein 228,223

Men, 225 k  over: Elaine Riddla 101
Ixicky Snider 238 Marliene J ^ s o n 101
Jim Clifton 225
Harold Lawley 244 GARDEN LANES
Red Watson 346 Mae. 171 4 ever:
Travis Beck 228 John Snuggs •07
Horace Prince % 231 Lon Harmon 575
Wilbur Waggoner 228 Mea, Its 4  even
Jessie Smertt W John Snuggs 148
Dale Followell 233 liOn Harmon 238,130
Walter Fletcher 323 Wornon, 188 4  evert
Bill Moorshead 338 Evelyn Bovd 531

Women. &OS 4  even Wylens Patrick 107
Terry Barrett 530 Mary 507
Dee Watson 516.513 Minnie Cfabls 502
Eudeil Burnett 518.531 Women, 288 4 overt
Dot Osborne 50Q.I5S Rita iteddum 214

(Moring, run.)
CL — MrCnefian, 24 • pass 

from Moring. (liOwia pass 
Moring.)

CL — Lewis, 25-nin (Moring 
run.)

kick try for the conversion 
ed.

Wellington's safety cam* when 
they nailed the Memphis receiv- 
er la the end aene on t h e  
opening kickoff.

Wellington remains tha only 
undefeated teem In the league 
besides White Deer's febuioui 
j Bucks.

Scare by Qoerlerei 
Memphis 8 8 8 8-8

2 8 8
Steringi

Cl, — Recovered fumble for WtUingten 
safety. t

CAN — Sanders, 22-nin, (nm W-Safety. 
failed.) jw-Vell, 4-nm. Odek felled.)

s a m g s a im ^ — r~ —

PLAN A PIZZA PARTY 
THIS W EEKEN D !

We'd like to help so here's what we'll do. 
Buy a Large 16" Pizzo-Regular price 
Get a 9" Cheese Pizza at Half Price!
I f  you don’ t have t  party wa ll g ive you this spedal 
anyway.)

n tlE K  IW ELIV m T

PIZZA PALACE
OPEN

S71 W. FOWTER
n  A..M. —  11 PJN.

M0 4-44MI

K f i  V I F

c^ ^ JlTVD TieU )
fin lab, prk»d modutly

r . ( j .

good leoka ef a Eerin MeAndrew 
I mnee el weH^sased proiewoeal 

wMi an sbarbitr ewe of 
tdm tik. McAuHrew 

baOi mm Frbportwn Deeigiied.« . w8li indhndeal 
k te U i iaae. . .  la l. evirans ar sbmdm.

to w n  -  VTQQman
MEN'S WEAR

' S i
l i e  N .'C u y le r M O - i - 4 B 8 l

"-t >“
f
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Y E A R

R ed  Cross N ews
B j  BOB REr.AN 

The Associated Chapters of
the American Red Croes w ill of that disaster area
meet in Panhandle at 9 a.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 19th

A full program is scheduled 
with two outstanding speakers 
from St. Louis. Subjects to be 
covered are disasters and t h e  
High School Youth Program. 
Anyone interested and willing to 
gi\e a few minutes of an al
ready busy day is welcome.

D i^  Strayer, American Red 
Cross Field R^resentative for 
the Panhandle, spoke to Pampa 
Rotarians last Thursday. He 
was called to New Orleans that

same day to assist in the care 
and communications problenu

a

f ir s t  o f  SERIES— This 
Abraham ;
stamp is the first in the 
new Prominent i
aeries designed b? the P ^ ; 
Office. The Lincoln i
will be issued during f im  
day ceremomes Nov. 19 m i 
New York
American SUmp Dealers 
show being held there.

Bonnie J. Grantham, Robert 
E. Lee Junior High teacher, is 
the newest first aid instructor. 
She will join the ranks of a busy 
group of dedicated volunteers.

T h e  Pampa Independent 
School District bus drivers have 
just completed their six - hour 
refresher first aid course. T h e  
course was instructed by Mr. | 
and Mrs. Fred Martin.

The group included Mr. a n d  
Mrs. J K.- Montgomery, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Harris, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Hulsey, Janice John
son, John McKay, Glen New
man, Sam Condo, Harry Bear, 
Mrs. Evelyn Earp, Joe F. 
Brown, H. A. Mayes, Houston 
Price, and Donald Wolberg. I 
Harry M. Veach took the ten 
hour standard course.

This made the bus drivers in 
the Pampa system 100 per cent 
first aid trained. Th ii should 
make parents who have children 
riding school buses feel more at 
ease.

The National Headquarters of 
the A R C . has provided this 
area with a self - contained 
mass - feeding unit. It is a truck 
with its own electric power gen
erator, steam tables, coffee 
urns, cots, blankets, and t w o  
tents Although located in Am
arillo, it is available to anyone 
in the Panhandle. It will be in 
Pampa for display purposes in 
the near future. Watch this col
umn for exact date and time.

CORO.N’ADO CENTE31

THE YOUNG ELEGANTS

SLEEVES TH E SPANISH WAY

Yesterday's charei .becones fashion news' 
today when Bel of California shapes this 
a e ss  froo the old world. In bonded '̂master- 
sheer" rayon/acetate crepe, with bateau 
neddtne, cartwheel apptiqued sleeve cut*

>wots,, over contrasting floral niotif.
B lacVred , black/green. 8*18 - S20.00.

CORONADO CRJTER, PAMPA

A .
Boy's

SHARP SPORT SHIRTS 
AND

NO IR O N -S LA C K S
Usually $3.00-$4.00 Each

3 o 5.00
SLACKS

Co*^parc at $5.00

3.88
Our most famous names designed in Ivy or 
conventional styling in solids, novelties, and 
plaids. Sizes fi-18 These hamlsome slacks 
never need ironing . . . 85% cotton and 15% 
nylon in hard finish twill. Popular belt loops 
and tapered legs with cuffs. Colors of I>oden 
Green and Beige. Sizes 6-16, Slim, trim fit.

GIRL'S 
TURTLENECK SHIRT AND 
STRETCH DENIM CAPRIS

1.88 
1.88 
2.88

Delight your young mist with 
this terrific sportswear com
bo. 100% cotton'knit top and 
Erwin press-noi stretch denim 
capris. Band top, side zipper 
. . .  in Navy. Hurry to Dun
lap's now!

SURE WE'RE EXCITED!!
We Are Beating The Drums For The Greatest Savings Ever!
SALE STARTS MONDAY 9:30 AM

Never before hove we scopped the morket so completely! Come up with 
oil winners for our Wild Anniversory Sole! Unmatched styling and un
beatable savings . . . thot's whot you'll find at Dunlap's. Don't w a it ...  
beat the crowd to Dunlop's for the greatest savings ever!!!

Use Your Credit. . .  Toke Up To 
A Full Year To Pay!

Men's Long Sleeve 
Sport Shirts

2.59 each or

2 ; 5.00
Smart looking iport shirts In 100% cotton and 

cotton blends. Handsome solids, plaids, checks 

and novelties in button down Ivy or plain. Con

ventional collar. All are sanforized and have 

wash/wear finish. Sues S-M-L-XL.

Doszling Collection Of 3 
Piece 100% Wool Knit Suits

28.00
Outstanding collection of beautiful knit suHs from one 

of America’s most famous manufacturers of Knit 

Costumes. Delightful texture and exquisite tailoring. 

6 styles in Roee. Pink,.White, Jade, Royal. Gold ai3 
Blue. Sues 10-11.

Once A Year--Vz Price Sale 
on Dorothy Gray Creams

100% Nylon Bonded To Polyurthong

LIGH T-RUGGED MEN'S 
LAMINATED JACKET

Comport of $10.00

6.99
This handsome Jacket dtily neighs 16 

ounces yet offers complete protection 

against all the elements. Lined with ray

on . .  .' features stitched yoke front and 

slit pockets. Rugged colors of blue, black, 

beige, and olive. Sizes 96-46.

12 oz. 
N O W 2.50 6 oz. 

N O W 1.50
Dry Skin Cleanser actively moisturizes, lubricates, softens and 
refreshes skin at it cleans. Salon Cold Cream for Normal and 
Oily Skin has "Magnetic Action" that draws out bnmc as it deep 
cleanses. Take advantage of this sale . . .buy several Jars.

Ytor Around Comforf With 
Our Tharm-Acrylic Blonkat!

Usually 8.00 6.99
Our Therm-acr>’lic blanket is 100% acrylic with nylon 
binding. Fiber sealed, nonshedding, high loft through per. 
manapping, shrinkage controlled, mothproof. .  .all of the 
desireable qualities. Choose from pink, gold, white, and 
tealoam.

WILD SAVINGS!

QUALITY FABRIC SA LE!
Values Up To 79c

Prints, Stripes, Polka Dots, Bandana Prints are all in our collec

tion of .76" to 45" widths. Colors unlimited .... just the ticket 

for your fall wartfrobe.

LUXURIOUS CANNON SHEETS 
WITH S C A U O P  DESIGN

Pull, utuelly 
4 .4 9 ____  .

199 Twin, uiually ^ 6 9
■ 3 .4 9 .............. A

PILLOW CASES $1.68
Savings for you from Cannon Mills on first quality 
linens. Choose White sheets with RTilfe scfllop. 
White with Pink. White with Bronze, or White with 
Fern Green Stock up now?

SAVE UP 
TO Vz

Now First Quality Cannon 
Gold Label Towels

99*BATH TO W ELS '  '
HAND TOWELS 65c WASH CLOTHS Z9c
Beautiful Cannon Towels of 100% cotton In Solids, Prints, and 

Jacquards. Choice decorator colors. All with a guaranteed 

"Pucker F ree" borders. Fluffy towel end at such savings I
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PiXKlY JO ORMSON 

Women’s Editor

Pom po's elementary schools, under sponsorship of 
the Porent-Teocher Associations, hove scheduled annual . 
"Fom ily  Fun N igh ts” ond fund roisipa projects. A  voriety * 
of programs will be presented with refreshments or meals 
to be served in each school's cafeteria.

—  i c  "
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN AND W ILLIAM  B. TRAVIS —
Dinners of turkey and dressing or ham with all the trinv 
m ings will be served at Austin and Travis Schools. A t 
Austin  the meols will be served from 5 to 7:30 p.m., Oct. 
28 ond teochers will be in their classrooms from 5:46 
to 8 p.m. for room visitotion. At Trovis the dinners will 
be served from 5 '3 0  tv 7.30 p.m., Oct. 29. Travis Choir 
will present two programs of musical numbers at 6 ond 
7 p.m. ond room visitation will also be a port of the 
evening 's activities. In the upper left photo ore, left to 
right, M rs. S. Gene Hall, president of Austin P-TA; M rs. 
Jock Hall, Austin  P-TA  hospitality chairmen; M rs  Jock 
Oliver, Travis P -TA  president, ond Mrs. W eldon Rogers, 
hospitality chairm en of Travis P T A  The women ore 
m aking plans for the up-commg projects.

_  —
l .  'M. BAKER —  "D ream  Ranch Operetta” will be pre
sented by some 60 members of B. M  Boker's Sixth 
Grade Choir ond Mrs. John Vontm e 's sixth grade room 
at 7:15 and 8:15 p.m. Oct. 21. Pictured, center left, 
in a scene from the operetta ore M ike  Pearson, Ed 
M otheny ond M artha Show, front row left to right, and 
Ronnie Gollogher, Kothy Crotts, Ritchie Gatewood orvi 
Jonnis Bowles, bock row left to right. Room visitation 
preceding the performonce of the operetta will begin 
at 6:30 p.m. Mrs. Vontine and Mrs. Flaudie Gallmon will 
direct t l^  presentation. '*

—  i t  —

HORACE Ma n n  —  Pictured at lower left ore M ike  
Young, Poulette Kuhimon, Korlo Hollis and Duffv Cum - 
mir>g$, left to right, showing a scene from "Ghosts in the 
Attic." o musical ploy to 1^ presented ot Horoce M onn  
School on Oct. 22. Some 50 children from the school's 
Fifth and Sixth Grade Choir will give performonces of the 
ploy ot 6 30 ond 7:30 p.m. Refreshments of homemode 
pies and rolls, and coffee, ice creom. pop corp and soft 
drinks will be served in the cafeteria. A  bakery shop 
will also be feotured. M rs. Hester Bronhom, M onn  
nnusic director, is directing the ploy.

i t  ~
LAMAR —  On Oct. 21, parents of students ot Lam ar will 
present a humorous play. "Schcwls Out at Tater H o lle r "  
Two performances will be presented ot 7 and 8 p.m. with 
homemade pies and coffee or m ilk to be servtfd in the 
cafeteria. In the upper right, Mrs. Lowrence Poranto, 
left, vice president of Lamar P-TA, is scolding M rs  R. 
E. W orren Jr., president of the P T A  unit, ond Mrs. 
Dovid Green, unit secretory, fpr doing a little too much 
celebrating.

— it —
SAM HOUSTON —  Chicken spaghetti ond horn dinners 
will be served from 5;30 to 8 p.m. m Sam Houston 
School's Cofeteria on Oct. 29. Room visitation will olso 
be o port of the evening's program. In the right center 
photo ore Mrs. Poul Bowers, left ond Mrs. Ed W illioms, 
discussing ticket sales for the event. Mrs. Bowers is the 
P T A  hospitality chairman for Som Houston ond Mrs. 
W illiam s is the unit president.

WOODROW WILSON —  Students of Woodrow W ilson  
will present a Variety Show for the school's Fomily N ight

Deily Newt Steff Photos 
By VAN COOK

‘ t .

Y

-

project. Shown lower right fre  Coroline Belflower, soot
ed with her dummy Donny, who will present a ventrilo
quist oct, and stondmg left to right ore Ar>dy Stephen* 
orxl Kothy Haynes. Stephens will give o vocol selection 
and M iss  Haynes will portroy the port of on early day* 
school teocher. Two performorrees of the show will be 
given at 7 and 8.15 p.m. with refreshments of home
mode pies or>d Cakes and coffee, m ilk and soft drink* 
to.be served in the cafeteria. Directing the show it Mrs. 
Billy Stephens, president of W ilton  P-TA, Mrs. Jerry 
Dovis, vK e  president of the unit, ond M is t  Ruth Ann  
Bedford, sch<x>l music director.
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VEAK

Cou/e W J. in C a „ M , k l  C ,e r e m o n ^

WeJJin̂  Cterem on ‘j 'em nizei / in "•jon

Mr*. M ik #  W orn€r 
. .  .r>M M is t  Kortn  Brtwsttr

JoMpii A. RID Memorial Cha- with dark frten talal foliage, 
pel ta Canyon was the acene for Mr. Gamble gave hit daugh-

tha w«klmg rite, last evening ! * " ‘l* "** !!*** , '***^ , * " ‘ *for her wedding a formal gown 
that united Mist Karen Brew.- ^  ^ r ,^ ,
ter, daughter of Mr and M n D inj «  fitted bodice with labrina 
C. Gamble of Canyon, and Mike neckline enhanced by a yoke of 
Warner, ton of Mr. and Mrs P***rlt and tequini The A-
Carl Warner of 1617 Duncan. » “ ►’ ‘ d «

. . . .  ^ pleatet terminated in a detach-
Minuter Guy Catkey of Pam- embelli.hed

pa officiated the double - r i n g  with aiencon lace and teed pearl 
rites at 7 SO o’clock before a motifs Her fmger - tip veil of 
background formed by a large bridal illusion was attached to 
arcfcwav coxered with dark • horsehair braid rot#
tirma laU l foliage, centered that wat trimmed with teed 
with an arrangement of white f » * r l i  and crysUl beads S h e  
spider mums Flankinf t h e carried a white praxer book ar- 
archway srere large spiral tan- ranged with a ca.vade of white 
delabra accented with banks of feathered mums centered with a 
jade foliage Tiered candelabra white crattele>a orchid W h i t e  
acconted with banks of jade satin streamers tied in loxer’t 
foliage completed the back- knots accented the cascade ef- 
ground The bridal aisle was f^ i
covered with a white runner Attired in a floor-length gown 
and accented by three • branch- featuring a fitted bodice of 
ed candelabra tied wnth white emerald green xeixet with three- 
satin streamers and ,trimmed quarter length sleexes and slim

U HAUL TRAILERS 
& TOW  BARS

NOW AT
UNITED RENTALLS

119 N. Ward MO 4-7S71
WE RENT MOST ANYTHING

white brocade skirt, Mrs Roger 
Cnicher of Lubbock attended as 
matron of honor. Compliment
ing Mrs. Crutcher’s ensemble 
were long elbow - length gloves 
and an emerald green velvet 
and net iieadpiece. She carried 
a nosegay of white spider 
mums. Gowned identically to 
the matron of honor were Miss 
Sherry Warner, bridegroom’s 
si.ster,, and Miss Sheila Conlin. 
bridesmaids. Miss Carol Hilbicr 
attended as flower girl.

Serv ing as best man to t h e 
bridegroom was Bob NSTiatley 
while groomsmen were Joe Ro
berson and Tim Eller. Ushering 
the guests were Roger Merrill 
and Roger Crutcher of lAibbock

Traditional wedding selections 
were presented by Mrs. L e e  
Foster of Canyon, organist, who 
also accompanied Mrs. Bruce 
Winn of Canxon as she sang 
•'Because”  and “ Ble.ss T h i s  
House.”

Guests were greeted in t h e 
Gamble home at the rec'eption 
which followed the wedding,ce
remony. The bride’s table, cov-, 
ered w ith a white net cloth, was 
centered by an arrangement of 
white mums and greenery. Sil
ver and crystal appointmeols 
and a four - tiered white wed
ding cake decorated in emerald 
green, completed the table set
ting Presiding at the table were 
the bride’s aunts, Mrs. Clarence 
J. Bauer of Bentonville. Ark., 
and M iss Eula Brewster of 
Shreveport,

Upon iheir return from a brief 
wedding trip the newlyweds will 
make their home it  210 .N. West
ern. Amarillo For traveling the 
bride changed into an avacoda 
green suit with matching acces
sories and a gardenia corsage.

The new Mrs. Warner attend
ed the University of Arkansas 
and is now a senior at West Tex
as Slate University, Canyon, 
where she Is a member of Alpha ; 
l.>elta Phi social sorority and 
has served as president of the 
W TSr Panhellenlc Council She 

, is employed by Panhandle In
surance Agency of Amarillo. 
.Mr Warner, a student at West 
Texas State University. Is asso
ciated with W. R Grace and 
:''ompany of Amarillo.

P R E -.W fT IA L  EVENTS
Pre nuptial courtesies extend

ed the bride Included a miscel- 
Laneous shower given on Oct 2 
in the Canyon home of Mrs. R 
W Barvard aith Mmei. Carroll 
!><=-,hier. .foe Whittington, Riley 
Trath. iliarles Donnell. B i l l  
.Stemenberg. J. B. Robertt, D 
R. Weaver. Edgar Robinson. Lee 
Potter, M L. Mt Farland. Jack 
Jennings, L. L. Byart, Clarence 
F;. Thompson and Virginia Roe- 
•iter sharing hostess duties, 
a kitchen shower given in the 
Canyon home of Mrs. Charles 
R. Hilbier on Oct. 5 with co- 
hostess being Mmes. Oscar Hen- 
ger, Kenneth Erwin, R o l a n d  
Black. G ifford Abbott. Glenn 
Dowlen and Gerald WarimalP: a 
breakfast for the bride and brid
al attendants given in Canyon 
on Oct »  by Mrs. P. Jarrett; a

< 1 ^

\ i^ \
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(Smitk SluAl* rietaiw)

Mrs. R kBa rd  Leo Kiker 
. . . nee M it t  Carol A n n  Nochlinger

This Week's
I: Dry Cleaning SPECIALS

CASH
CARRY

Men's or Ladies

SUITS
O R PLAIN

DRESSES
Mens and Lodles

SLACKS
Ploin Skirts ond Sweoters

4̂
i r

Each

SERVICE CLEANERS
312 S. Cuyler M O 9-9751

In a candlelight ceremony 
solemnized last evenuig in 
First Methodist Church, Miss 
Carol Ann Nachiinger, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs I>eon K. Nach- 
bnger, of 2409 Mary Ellen, be
came the bride of Richard I .^  
Kiker, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kiker of Allison. Rev. laither 
Kirk pronounced the double- 
ring vows at 7 o ’clock.

The ceremony was performed 
amidst a setting of seven- 
branch candelabra bearing 
white cathedral candles a n d  
draped In garlands of salal fol
iage Tiered candles, also cov
ered by salal foliage, covered 
the communion rail Tall white 
pedestals holding spiked ar
rangements of white chry
santhemums and pom chrysan
themums flanked the pre dieu.

miscellaneous shower given in 
Pampa on Oct. • in the home of 
Mrs. Walter Eller at 1004 Char- 
les Co-hostesses were Mmes 
June Johnson, John Plastei, Al
vin Agan. J. R Bonner. R a y  
Jordan, Bill Waters and M i s s  
Sheila Conlin; and a personal 
shower given Oct. 12 In Canyon 
in the home of Mrs. WIelan 
Manley with the Misses Linda 
Schickedong, Juliana Howard, 
Cheryl Hancock. Ann Rayburn. 
Lynn Larsen and Shirley Miller 
serving as co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Warner, bride
groom’s parents, honored t h e  
weakling party at a rehearsal 
dinner the evening preceding 
the ceremony. The event was 
held in Top O’ The VUlage Rest
aurant, Amarillo.

,On the altar a bouquet of white 
ch o  santhenums and p o m  
mums filled the background. 
The bridal path was decorated 
by pew end candelabra arrang
ed with white pom chrysanthe
mums and Ivy.

Mrs. Jack Skelly, organist, 
presented a program of tradi
tional nuptial selections and ac- 
c-ompanM^ James Dailey as he 
sang “ Because”  and *’T  h a 
Lord’s Prayer,”

Escorted to the altar and giv
en in marriaga by her father, 
the bride was lovely In a form
al wedding dress of candelight 
bombazine and hand • clipped 
Chantilly laca. The fitted bodice 
of Chantilly was cut with scal
loped neckline, with an overlay 
of lace set into the front and 
forming the long sleeves cut In 
petal points ever the hands. The 
full skirt of bombazine was 
made with an appllqued apron 
of Chantilly lace down the 
front and a scalloped border of 

llhe lace extended Into the back 
Ifor the chapel • length train, 
ille r  finger • tip veil of imported 
^Illusion fell from a pillbox coif 
of lace outlined in sequins. She 
carried a bouquet of white cat- 
teleya orchids and stephanotsis 
on a white Bible. \4’hite ribbon 
 ̂streamers cascaded down t h e  
bridal gown.

Attired in formal-length gowns 
fashioned of gold crepe with ftt- 

' ted bodices and embroidered 
floor-length trains were M rs . 
Garlon Rogers of Canadian, 
bride’s sister, matron of honor; 
Miss Unda Francis of Pampa 
and Miss Ann Sandel of Hunts-

jr. them e
triple treat 3 piece su it____ $35
the perky peau de aole ailk ahell curvea whert you 
do — the skirt and cont are done In a beautiful 
aculptured brocade that movea In the moat feoi- 
inine manner — In pink or blue, 5 to 15.

El Progresso Club Hears Program, 
'Gift of Understanding World Peace'

The El Progresso Club met re
cently with Mrs. Elmer Fisher 
and welcomed a new member, 
Mrs. Richard B r a y ,  and a 
guest, Mrs. H W. Clodfelter of 
Milo, Okla.

The president. Mrs. Verl Hag- 
aman. presided during the buil- 
neet session when plans wera 
mada of tha Friendship D a y  
Taa to be held Oct. 26 at tha 
Country Gub.

Tha program, *'A Gift of Un
derstanding World Peace," waa 
prasented by Mrs. Jess C l a y  
and Mrs. Tom Perkins. While 
discussing Foreign Aid, M rs . 
Perkins said, " I f  aver there was 
a Usk that called for under
standing a i well as skill, ener
gy, experienced good sense and 
determined good will — it is the 
administration of foreign a 1 d. 
Any ravlew of the U.S. aid pro
gram must necessarily lake In
fo account the total world wide 
ei.ort”  Mrs. Perkins used quot- 

ics of "Questions and Answers"

by David Bell to Illustrate.
Mrs. Clay said "Peace Is not 

a noun that can be used accura- 
Uy without a modifier. Every
one wants peace, but to get a 
better understanding of world 
peace we mutt get an under
standing of what people in the 
world really want I believt it 
ts safe to say that world wide 
education, h a a 11 h, and full 
stomachs would be necessary to 
aven gain a foot hold on world 
peace. The U. S. drew a Une 

I years ago that our aggressors 
ihhn not cross, snd since we 
are a powerful .lation, and w t 
have given our word, people In 
the under - privileged nations 

,look to ui for fraedom."
I Others present were Mmes. 
Glenn Rsdcllff, John G i l l ,  
Lonnie Richardson, C h a r l e s  
Lanehart, V. J, Dnw, Bob Mc
Coy, Mark H i a t t ,  D V, Bur- 
ton, George Wsistad. Ren Ham
ilton. Bruce Riehart and Carl- 

iu «  Nanca.

viUe, bridesmaida. They e a c h  
wore matching crept pillbox 
coifs and carrtad cascade bou
quets of feathered bronze chry
santhemums backed by brown 
leather leaf foliage.

M iu  Deana Rogers of Cana
dian, bride’s niece, served as 
flower girl and was attired In 
s formal - length gown of gold 

I crepe. Johnny Lee Davidson of 
Amarillo, cousin of tba bride- 

! groom, served as ring bearer.
I Jerry Glen Davidson of Am- 
,arillo, bridegrooms cousia, ser- 
jved as best man white grMms- 
imen were Bob Martin snd Ken
neth McCasland. Sharing ushers 
duties were Kelly Miller, Guy 
Bowers snd Hiram Begert

For her daughter's wedding 
Mrs. Nachiinger choee a three- 
piece cream beige suit of im 
ported silk and wool with Italian 
motif. Mrs. Kiker selected a 
three-piece avocado Italian knit.
. suit with double • breasted Jack
et, complimented by matching 
accessories. Corsages for b o t h 

I mothers were of cymbldlum or- 
I chida.

: Guests were greeted In t h e 
; Parlor of the Church at the re- 
;cepUon held following the pledg- 
ling of vows. The bride's table, 
covered with a floor • tength 

jwhita satin cloth swagged with 
garlands of smllsx and garden
ias, was centerad with a tall 
 ̂white cherub candlclabrum 
fashioned Into s centerpiece of 

' white roses snd garlands of 
I smllsx. Mrs. Jay Meador and 
'Mrs. Walter F. 0 . Stein presid
ed at the punch bowl and Mrs. 
John Brown and Mrs. Lawrence 
Teague served the wedding 

:cske. Miss Patty Meador rtgis-ij 
tered the guests at the wed
ding. Misses Barbara Brown, 
Brenda Colson and Vivian Tea
gue were alao members of the 
houseparty.

I For travtUng on a wedding 
I trip to Las Vagaa, Nev., th a  I new Mrs Kiker donned a Mack 
I imported double • knit suit with 
matching three • quarter poo- 

jdle cloth Jacket complimented 
' by a whlta mink hat and match- I Ing accessories. She lifted the 
! orchid corsage from her brid- 
'a l bouquet. Upon their return,I the couple will make their borne 
three miles north of Allison.

The bride, a 1964 paduata of
: PsmDa fifjukoi &UA|ui«d
Texas Technological University 

.in Lubbock. Mr. Kiker, a pad- 
' uate of Ttxas Christian Univtr- 
slty In Fort Worth. Is currantly 
angaged la ranching, 

i PRE-NUPTIAL EVENTS
I Pre-nuptial coOrtesles extend
ed the bride included a mlscel- 

llaneoui showtr given Sept. 34 
I In the home of Mrs. J o h n  
Brown at 1229 Charles St. Co- 
hoetessei were Mmes. Jay 

j tSee COUPLE, Page 16)
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arnel over blouse $8
one of the moat beautflul and practical btouaee 
we've ever shown—of amel triacetate and nylon. 
It’s washable and drip dry — In white, black, 
beige, cranberry or pewter — 30 to 38.

the most
beautiful things 

on two feetl

s :...Bertlynteyee 
treaeiwe at yowr toet In the 
tsnn ef #IHery, glemonMit,
■eas aesfywhsts saapsfs In e 
Mylai*. In aenaraet Id Ra tentuni li As rial, 
a smsBOi and searWIng wing panel ever the vemph 
Hsng leete<; tepered sIlhotMtte underseoeed by • imn iHg 
heel. aoM, Sliver, biter •  (B-IH), M (i-Ste), ML (7-7teV 
L (•-*). XL (9 9H 10H). Clear vinyl travel case Indudag.
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Mr$. Nace Gives 
Book Review at 
Varietas Club Tea

8om» fw ty member* and j 
fueits of Varietas Study CJubj 
ware present Tuesday for a tea ' 
and book review given in Lov
ett Memorial Library.

Refreshments of coffee, dain
ty cookies, nut* and vari - color
ed mints were served from a 
table centered with a beautiful 
arrangement of pyracantha and 
bronae chrysanthemums by 
Mmcs. Luther Pierson, Cecil 
Dalton. John Kelly and W. E. 
Abernathy, hostesses for the oc
casion.

Mrs. J. E. Kirchman, presi
dent, asked that each member 
answer roll call by Introducing 
ber guests.

Mrs. Price Dosier, in introduc
ing the speaker for the after
noon, said that the Varietas 
Club w as ' more fortunate than 
other clubs because it c o u l d  
boast of having as a member 
Mrs. Otis Nace, who is well 
knofwn as a writer as well as 
for her entertsdning book re
views.

Mrs. Nace reviewed in her 
Inimitable style the witty a n d  
delightful bo(d( “ A House 
of Many Rooms" by Radillo 
Hunter. The audience was given 
many laughs as she told t h e  
slofy of a Mormon family dom- 
inatetl by the father of the fam- 
Uy.

^ ouLie-^ ii n ^ leS ton ouncec l  '^ T riJa

Mrs. Thomas Gives 
Ladies Aid Program

Mrs Joy Thomas presented 
the topic ''What Halloween 
Means to Lutherans" at the 
October meeting of Zion Luth
eran Ladies Aid. Mrs. Edna! 
Richter gave the devotional and ' 
prayer.

Mrs. Audrey Carson and M rs.! 
Mary Sargent were accepted In-' 
to the society as new members ' 
Two guests were welcomed, 
Mrs. Frank Kaim and Mrs. 
Barbara Pearson.

A unique opportunity for mis-- 
Sion service was presented to 
the society in a letter received 
by Mrs. Linda Herring. Chinese 
members of missions in Hong 
Kong earn a livelihood by hand
making various gift items, 
household items and articles of 
clothing. These are sent to Luth
eran congregations in the United 
States and purchased at a 
nominal price. All money 1s 
then returned to the missions in 
Hong Kong. Members present 
voted to purchase a box of these 
Items

New officers elected for the 
coining year are president, Mrs. 
Roy Franke; vice-president, 
Mrs. Norman Buhrow; secre
tary, Mrs. W. M. WiUett; trea
surer,, Mrs. Virgil Lumpkin; 
Christian growth chairman. 
Mrs. Joy Thomas and historian, 
Mrs. Lloyd Brummett.

Member* pre.sent in addition 
to the abme were Mmes. Edwin

Pampa Public Schools Menu
M O N O A V

PAMPA SENlUa HIGH .SCHOOL 
IUKt<l Ham Candlad Yanu Uma Baani 
Waklarf SalaS CorabrM* lluMar 
Milk Banana Wa(*r PiaMtnf

fAMPA JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Chu-han rnad iUfak Gravy
Craamad Pntatoaa Oraan Baani
Caka Biaad BuUar MUk

MOBKRT K. L£E JUNIOR HIGH 
CkUl Pta Dry Baaai raMmRa Maw 
Appla CnkMar ' Braad MUk

im »rKEN r, Austin
ChatM Maat Laal Buttarad Sto*'**''** 
Cal>h»a Slaw Prarhai Pruna*
Hoi Rcdla Bultar MUk

B. M. BAKER
VagrlaMa Baal Maw Hwaal Potatnaa 
Blarkaya Ptai Crarkan Braad
Bullar MUk Charty DaUght

carvvr
Hoi Ooci wHk ChUl Potato Ckipt 
Whola Kamai Com Swaal PlaUa (>ipa 
Appla Pla BuUar
Braad Milk

SAM HOUSTON
Sauiaga Pnlalnrl Gravy
Blackayad Paaa Cabt>aga A Pinaappla 

-lalad Oiarry CohWar
Bread Milk

IKIRACE MANN 
Iruh Maw Blackayad Paaa
Praih >al>baga aalad Oarry CokMar

Plain ar CBorotata MUk 
LAMAR

Hoi Doga with null Polald Ckipa 
Whola Kamai Com Swaal Ptckai Ckipa 
Appla and Calory Salad BulUr

WILUAM B. TRAVIS 
Clurkan A Noodlaa Blarkayad Paaa 
Appla a ^  Coiary Sola Buuar
llol Rdu Banana Pudding 

Wtn;r -.OW WILSON 
Brataad Baaf TIpa Gmvy
Craaroad Polatota Buttarad Carrot* 
PniR CabMar Laltura Salad
Brand B Uar Chor. ar Pin. MUk
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Field Trip Enjoyed by Rose Society
Members of Pampa Rose So

ciety assembled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs 11. H. Boynton, 

Mm land drove to Lake McClelUn 
for a regular monthly meeting, 
a field trip and picnic. E a c h  
family brought a picnic basket, 
with coffee and cold drinks ser- 

F'or autumn, the Hair Fashion ved by the hosts.
Council of America wants mi-| The invocation was given by 
lady to string along with a new Mrs. Boynton. Alter lunch, a 
coiffure that presents the effect i short business meeting was 
of an English bowler hat, thap-' held, with the nominating corn-

president, Mrs. William A. Ben- 
nink, secretary treasurer, a n d  
Mrs. D. A. Caldwell, historian.

Members present were: Dr*, 
and Mmes Weldon Adair and 
W. L. Campbell; Messrs, and 
Mmes. William A. Bennink, H. 
H. Boynton, A. B. Camith, R. 
E. Darsey, Glenn Radcliif and 
Dan Glaxner.

ed to the natural contours of the 
head. The accent; bangs comb
ed straight down or parted to

mittee presenting the officers 
for the coming year. Officers 
elected for the 1966 y e a r

one side. Sides of the hair are'were Mrs. R. E. Darsey, presi- 
draped. luent; Dr. Weldon Adair, vice

Jack P. Foster, NSID
Interior Designer 

1621 N. Hobart MO 4-6251

-----
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Miss Dianne Ammons a n d  
Harold Studebaker pledged 
double-ring wedding vows at 
7-30 o'clock Friday evening in 
Hobart Baptist Church 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs C. D. Ammons of 
1008 W. Bond and the bride
groom Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Studebaker of 853 
S. Banks.

Rev. W. F. Vanderburg of 
Dallas officiated the ceremony 
beneath an archway covered

Eaton. Cliff Bass. Bill Qark. J. 
P. Carlson, J. M. Thompson. 
Mehin Clark, Bob Johnson, and 
Rev. M. G. Herring.

CUiCC
DIAMOND RINGS

MAck
Ur̂ tr tt>e eesf 
t fe fM c t ,

M u  a . 
nund duimtnd 
t f ib ts c m t  

CATgt M d fit

. . .  a mirror of all that k feminine 
In her soul. Engagement rings 
of breaditaklng beauty; vredding 
rings that faithfully reflect 
everlasting love.

Cistle^ W LAZARE KAPUNa SONS, 
cuftwi e/IW

oreTricCarf̂ ’s S i
■•UM Of r tn « DtamoASs. Wpuha*. Sl'v«r. CBIaa. Cryaial *  L n n * t «

106 N. Cuytep MO 4-MS7
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M rs  Harold Studeboker
. . ,  nee Miss Dioniie Ammons i

with salal leaves and red carna-1 For her daughter’s wedding. 
Uons. A basket arrangement of Mrs. Ammons chose a blue knit 
red gladioli flanUed by .cande-lsuit with complimenting arces- 
labra bearing cathedral tai>ers: series. Mrs. Studebaker selected 
appointed the scene Pews of a three-piece suit of oarmel and 
honor were marked with bows gray wool with matching acces- 
and tapers. series. Both mothers wore cor-

Mrs. Ruth Und. organist, i »aRM «>* "<* debght roses, 
presented a program of appro-; Fellowship Hall of the church 
priate nuptial selections and ac-iwas the scene for the reception 

icompanied Mis* Karen G i s t ,  held following the exchange of 
I Miss Dianna Gist and Mrs. Ken- vows. The bride's table, cover- 
jneth Steward as they s a n g ed with a white satin floor- 
I True Love.”  "Whither Thou length cloth embroidered with 
Goest" and while the couple sequins, was centered with the 
knelt on a white satin prie dieu, ■ family Bible encircled w i t h  
“ The Wedding Prayer "  ' white lace opened to Ephesians

Lovely in a formal gown fash- 5 with a red rose placed across 
loned of Chantilly lace and angel the pages. Candelabra flanked 
mist peau d« sole, the bride each side of the Bible. The 
was given in marriage by her! four-tiered wedding cake top- 
father, The fitted bodice of ped by a miniature bridal cou- 
chantilly lace which dipped to pie, and crystal appointments, 
a V at the back waistline, fea-icompleted the t a b l e  setting, 
tured a scooped neckline en-' Presiding at the punch bowl was 
hanced by seed pearls and Ir- Mrs T. E Ammons and Mrs 
ridescent sequins, and long pe- T. L. Oliphant served the cake, 
tal point sleeves. The boutfant Mrs. J. W, Tuttle was guest reg 
skirt of peau de sole was edged istrar. Misses Brenda Achaub, 
with the chosen lace and appli- Phyllis Louise Kepper, L a n a  
que* of the lace trimmed the BametL Connie Owen. Mellanie 
front. Double trains of peau de Lyon* and Stac’v Boddy passed 
sole edged with Chantilly lace out white net rice bags filled 
were attached to each shoulder with red rice and tied with red 
with Dior bows and fell grace- ribbon. Other members of the 
fully to the floor In twin points house party included Mmes 
The bride's three-tiered veil of Alvin Brewer, Mildred Stephens 
imported illusion was secured | and Jack Gist, 
by a coif of seed pearls with - Prior to departing on a wed- 
crystal droplets. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a cas
cade arrangement of white ros
es in which nestled her grand
mother's 40-year old diamond 
pin. She cariied out the tradi
tion of something old, new, bor
rowed and blue wore a six
pence in her s..ce 

Bridal attendants were Mrs.
Darryl Ammons, bride’s sister-, 
in-law. matron of honor, and.
Miss Karon Ammon*, bride’s* 
cousin, and Miss Carol Mums.j 
bridesmaids. Dressed identical-1 
ly in floor-length gowns fashion-; 
ed of red velveteen featuring 
full-length chiffon sleeves, cum- 
berbunds and large back bows,) 
each carried a cr>'sta| goblet 
holding a lighted taper trimmed 
with a shower of white carna
tions and ribbon streamers 

Darryl Ammons, bride's bro
ther, served as bestman while 
groomsmen were Ronnie Elliott 
and Charles Ray. Ushers seat- 

|ing the guests were Wesley 
Reeves and Billy Studebaker.

Miss Melinda Lyon, attired in 
a strcet-ltngth gown of red vel
veteen and wearing a wristlet of 
white carnations, attended as 
flower girl. She carried a white 
satin basket trimmed with lov
er’s knots, sequins and rhine
stones, filled with red rose, pet- 

, alt. Bruce A m m o n s ,  bride's 
nephew, carted the rings on a 
heart-shaped white satin pillow 
embellished with lover’s knots, 
sequins and rhinestones.

Ughting the tapers were the 
bride’s cousins, M iu  Lydia Ann 
Myers and Keith OUpbant.

(See DOl BLE-RING, Page 16)

Serving Pampa 
35 Years

anma
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Phone 5-2323
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HERMAN UHATLEY

USE OUR y
l a y -a w a y i  I

C H A R G E  I
A C C O U N T S I  

INVITED

BEHRMAN'S

DRESS SALEH
ALL NEW  

FALL DRESSES

N O W  RIDICULOUSLY PRICED . . .  SO  EARLY IN THE SEASON

nS8 >|A8B
R EG U LA R LY  $15.95 to $39.95

Beautiful Colors, 3 to 15 - 6 to 20 - 121/2 to 22̂ /2

Save Fur Trimmed Coats!
Regular
Values

to $' 195

Mink, Beaver
\

and other beautiful 
fur trims. Sizes 6 to 

20.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
Pr. Beautiful $ 1  50 
SHEER HOSE

Reg. Values to $1.35

Untrimmed Coat Sale ! ^

58Regular Values to $89.95

N o w ______________

HAT SALE!!
•  ALL NEW
•  SPECIAL ^

SELECTED  
GROUP

Regular Values to $22.95. Beautiful New 
Fall Colors . . . Select Your New Fall Hat 
Now.

SALE NEW FALL 
SUITS & SPORT SETS

Special Group

2 and 3 Pc. Style* 

Size 5 to 15,6 to 20

OFF
So F ^ y  

In Th « 

ScMoa

And More

New’ Fall

-  BETTER DRESSES
Special Group Only

V3 „ Vi O FF!
Reg. $49.95 And Up

Beautiful

NEW ROBES
Sines 6-20

$A 9S
USE OUR LAY-A-WAY

SWEATER SALE!
VALUES TO i  
19.95 C 8̂8 •  0 8 8
(^lor*: Blue, Pink, Yelloiv, Black, White and Others.

TAILORED SHIRT SALE •
Solid, Stripes 
Prints. Reg. 
to $7.95

2 ^  each

or 2 for *5.00

CAR COATS
Short &
. Long 

Reg. $22.95 ii ■-(

Mdim

‘Pampa’* Fa.*hion Center”

Many Other Items on Sole! 
Shop Now For Christmas . . .

b
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Mrs. Lunsford Is

^ n n iv e S a r ^

Allegro Speaker
Twentieth CMtury Allegro 

Study Club member* heard 
Mrs. Gene Lunsford present the 
life of “ Nellie Bly. Reporter,”  
following the club’s studv theme 
for the year “ Giants of His
tory.”  17*0 group n*et recently 
in the home of Mrs J R. Reeve. 
1811 Dogwood, with Mrs. T e d  
Alexander serving as co-hostess.

Following the program * Mrs.

Las Pampas DAR Chapter Observes 
75th Anniversary of National Society

Las Pampas Chapter of t h e 
Daughters of the American 
Revolutteo observed the 75th 
anniversary of the founding of 
the National Society at a lunch
eon meeting recently in Jack
son’s Cafeteria.

imond Jubilee banquet, tour of 
I historical soots in Maryland and 
a mule • drawn barge trip on 

ithe historic C&O Canal.

The social event of the week 
^was a colorful, triennial recept-

Curt Beck, president, presided
I over a business session at which 
; plans were made for an inform- 
;a! coffee to be held Oct. 25 in 
the home of Mrs. Bob Corv.

.Attending the meeting were 
Mmes. Ted Alexander, C u r t  
Beck. Bill Cooper, Bob Cory, 
Kay Fancher, Will Graham. D. 
W. MayeSy R. A. Johnson. Ed- 

I ward Keffer, Gene Lunsford,

I ' Daughters of the American 
{Revolution throughout the nn- 
tion and several foreign coun
tries will observe the founding 

'on Oct. 11. 18h0. in commemora- 
< tive meetings and events dur
ing the month of October. T h e  
grand feature was a special 
“ D.AR Diamond Jubilee Week”  
celebration in Washington, D.C., 
birthplace and national head
quarters of the DAR.

ion honoring the new president 
general and the executive com- 

jmittee, given by the Daughters I of the District of Columbia dur
ing the first year of each ad- 

I ministration. Mrs William llen- 
I ry Sullivan Jr, was elected pres- 
i^ n t general at the Continental 
Cmigress which was held last 
April.

#  Double Ring
(Continued From Page IS) 

ding trip to Colorado Springs, 
Colo., the new Mrs. Studabaker 
donned a two-piece suit fashion
ed of red knit complimented 
by neutral accessories. S h e  
lifted the corsage from h e r  
bridal bouquet. Upon their re
turn the couple will make their 
home at 1100 Mary Ellen.

The bride, a graduate of Pam> 
pa High School is presently em
ployed by Citixens Bank and 
Trust Co. Mr. Studebaker, a 
graduate o f P e m p a  H i g h  
School, is a senior at Wast Tex
as State University, Canyon, 
and is employed by Merriman- 
Barber Consulting Engineers.

Read The News C'lasilfied Adt

CARPET CLEANING
For th* Bett Coil Ballard: MO 4-6854

I John McCausland, Jack Miller,

Highlights of the six - day pro- 
I gram, Oct. 9-H, included a spe-

I LeRoi Ogden, J. R. Reeve, R. 
lE . Reid and Charles Walsh.

Bith'a ato4to»A N N I V E R S A R Y  M A R K E D  —  Altrusa C lub of Pompo marked its 13th anniversary 
AVxxiov when the club met ot rioon m Coror*oda Inn. M rs. Libby Shotwell, left, 
pres«denl, ond Mrs. Emily Cosfon, right, immediate past-president, are pictured with 
o coke derxjtmg the club 's onniversory.

*
AMtubs Club of Psmpe met were read and approved. Atten- Altrusa Club of Pampa, which 

In re.-ular sesswn at noon Moo- dance report for the quarter w.., formed Oct. 11. 1952. 'There 
day in Coronado Inn wiU, 30 p resen ^  by Miss Evelyn Ma- jq „ „  
members and four guests pre- son. showed five perfect atten-
sent Mrs Libby Shc'well. pres- dances and 14 memb-rs with oo- bers still in the club. Mrs. Em-

ident, presided over the meet- ly one miss. ily Coston cut the birthday cake

tog The speaker. Mack Hiatt, was * * *
Pledge of Allegiance to t h e introduced by Mrs. Shotwell and 

Flag was led by Mr* Thelma Ulked on new agencies in the Mrs. Irene Smith,' program 
Bray. Bussing was given in uni-jUnited Fund. co-ordinator, and Mrs. Fidelia
•on. Shotwell announced this Yoder presented the program

I w as the 13th anniversary of the on Grants-in-Aid.Guests then introduced w e r e
Miss Peggy Ragsdale. Altrusa . . f  x i  11 J r  li/  l • ior Martlia and George Washington
Ragsdale introduced Mis* Un- rv* j r  i j  i f T / s / v i ida Hubbard Altrusa Girl for Discussecl to f Membeps Oi TC Culture
October. Mrs. Bray introduced
Miss Charlsie Guslin. president The Twentieth Century CuI-|R Donaldson with Mrs. N. D. 
of Truteen Service Club. ture Club met Tuesday after- Steele as co-hostess.

Minute* of the last meeting noon in the home of Mr* J. The meeting was called to or-
r

DOWNTOWN
PAMPA

e n n < ? t | f
ALWAY* MAST QUAUTY *

sensdfional value! 
Orion two-piece 

knit dresses! save 1
PEN N Ers $  

PRICE ^
ONLY!

SIZES 
8 TO 18

You'll have to aee this fantaitic collection to believe It! 
Two-piece Orion mcryLc knita are hand washable, won’t 
wrinkle . . . *Uy in ihape wearing after wearifte! Pick 
pastels of pink. minL lU*c, maize, and more! Dark tones 
of navy, green, turquoise and on and on! Shop NOW . . . 
the values are terrific. Don’t wait. . .  quantities are limited!

CH A RG E IT! .SHOP DOWNTOWN I-XIK 
GRFJkTER .SEI.EC’TIONS

der by Mrs. Doyle Osborne, 
president, with the reading of 
the Club's Collect. After t h e  
roll call, the minutes were read! 
and approved.

Recommendations for changes, 
in the by-laws of the club's con-' 
stitution were read to the club 
by Mrs. V. L. Hobbs.

It was announced that t h e  
club members would be hostes
ses for the Senior Citizens on 
Thursday, Oct. 14.

Mrs. E L. Henderson infro- 
duced the theme for the year’s 
programs, “ Parade of Presi
dents.”

Mrs. Leslie Hart presented a 
very interesting program on the 
lives of George and Martha 

(Washington and traced b o t h  
lives of their ancestors, giving 
a vivid description of their ear
ly lives, their marriage and 
home life at Mount Vernon, and 
their years as President a n d  
First Lady. Mrs. Hart said, 
“ Washington seldom used t h e  
word ’slave’ but watched benev
olently over the dependent, ir
responsible children of all ages 
whom he called hi* ’people’ . 
Martha would do her duty and 
share George with the world, 
but she fiercely protected the 
privacy of their personal lives. 
Thirty seven volume* of h is  
writings have been published, 
and the Library of Congress 
has hundred.* of letters in his 
own handwriting.”

Member* present were Mr*. 
Ross Buzzard, Mrs Weldon 
Carter, Mr*. R. E. Dobbin, Mr*. 
J. R. Donaldson, Mrs. L. W. 
Hart, Mrs. W. L. Hasse, Mrs. 
E L. Henderson. Mrs. V. L. 
Hobbs. Mrs. Jack R. Hood. Mrs. 
Rufe Jordon, Mrs. Doyle Os
borne. Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 
Mrs. Otto Specht and Mrs. N. 
D. Steele.

Also Mr*. F r e d  Stockdale, 
Mrs. L. J. Zachry, Mrs. A. L 
Wagner and two visitors: Mrs. 
L. H. Johnson, Mrs. Donald
son's mother and Mr*. Tom 
Leuck, Mrs. Donaldson’s niece, 
from Indiana.

#  Couple
(Continued From Page 14) 

Meador, Walter F. G. Stein, Ew
ing Cobb, James Dailey and M i s s  Linda Francis; and a mis
cellaneous shower given Oct. 12 
in the home of Mrs. George 
Parker in Allison, Co-heetesses 
were Mmes. P. A. Martin. Ray 
Brown, Verne Lohberger, R e x  
Miller and Zealand Rainey

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kiker, par
ents of the bridegroom, honored 
the wedding party at a rehear
sal dinner the evening preced
ing the exchange of vows. The 
event was held in Cibola Room 
of the Coronado Inn.

Fold double sheets oblong, 
twin size sheets square for iden
tification

I Read The News Oasslfled Ads

I

I

cial DAR concert by the Nation
al Symphony Orchestra, an an
niversary tribute service, Dia-

Four new members were wel
comed into the local chapter. 
They were Mrs. John L. Lantz 

I and Miss Norma Lantz, both of 
; Lefors, and Miss Ruth Huff and 
IMrs. Jacob Carman of Pampa.I Following the business meet- 
I (See DAR. Page 17)

,
1 '

FLO O RS & SUPPLY C O .
409 W . Brown MO 4-6854

Prices Good 
Downtown and 

Coronado Center | A N T H O N Y  M O N TH
Mok« AnHiony's yeyr buy-werd for quality at 
Spociai OctoBor-Only p r it t  you con't offord to miss

LADIES' 3-PIECE
Printed Cordana

SLEEP SET
Ltngth Rob* 

ond 2-Pi«c« Pajama

4.98 Quality 
Octobar Sptcial

Outing flonnel poionvi, novelty floral 
prints, matching cordono robe. Colors: 
Red, Turquoise, Gold. Sizes 32 to 40. 
10096 cotton.

NEW FALL WOOLENS
A rich beautiful group 

of fin# quality 100% wools and 
wool end mirocit blonds.

Plaids, Hoothor Twoodt, Chocks, 
Horringbono, Chungo, Plonnols

54 Inch to 60 iixh wide fab
rics. 100% wools, wool ond 
rayon, urool orvd nylon, wool 
orwl orlon ocrylic blends. 
storvdirvg in quality, thriftily 
orietd.

MEN'S VELOUR SOX

98*Choose from 13 Colors 
Stretch -  Fits Sizes 10-13

Natianally Famous
Spencer's Children's

Cotton Knit
Sleepers
2 s T

Sizes: 
0-1-2-3

lOO'k soft combed cotton. Easy 
on two piece style with non slip 
sole* on feet. Approved by Good 
Housekeeping, commendH by 
Parents Magazine.

N O W -
N O  IS O H IH C  N l i e i l > - t ' ' «

MEN'S
DRESS SHIRTS

These are the NO-IRON shirt* tested 
and proved. A remarkable new pro
cess Itiat gives fabrics a permanently 
smooth, neat, right shaped look for the 
life of the garment. They never need 
ironing, no matter how hard they’ro 
worn or how often they are washed.

Tested:
G  Proved machine washable 
G  Proved out-of-the Orj-er 

and ready to we.

Reg. 13.::
Modified Spreod Collor 
Modified Tapered Body

Men's drees shirts, white or solid col
ors of blue, msizc, naUirsl. Perfection 
tsilored of fine 65% Kodel polyester 
and 3S'r cotton Wend fabric. Men’s 
sizes 14 to 17. Sleeves .32-35.

Mothers —  Daughters too will love

Permanently Pressed
SKIRTS

They never need irenlng

F t r w  q u o l l t v  50% n y l e n ,  5 0 %  c o t t o n  b l e n d  t  k  I  r  1 1 ,  K o r o t r e n O  C o l o r t :  N o v v .  B l o c k .  S » d ,  T u r q u o i i * .
27"x48"ACaHT RIKS

L o o p  c o m t r u c t i o n  r a y o n  e n d ' o e e t o t e  b l e n d  r u p e .  M o e h i n e  w o t h e b l e .  C o l o n ;  P l u m ,  I n c a  e o l d ,  S a n d a l w o o d ,  r e d ,  r o y a l ,  C a n y o n  a r o n e e ,  c e p o a r t a n e .

Ombre
ftripee

SKID 
RESISTANT

I

MU
eng<
ing
M u l

Dl

Lu
Fd
H
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M U L L IN S -B A R T O N  —  T h * 
•ngogemcnt ond approach
ing marrioge of M iss  Paula 
M u llin s to Arnold Barton is 
onrvKincad by M r, ond Mrs. 
C. R. M u llin s of 1221 E. 
Frorvcis, portnts of tha bride- 
tlcct. The prospactive brida- 
groom is tha son of M r, eyid 
M rs. W orran Bowers of 704 
E. Kingsmill. Vows will ba j 
exchor>gad ot 7;30 p.rn., 
Nov. 26, in Fellowship Bop' 
fist (^huref.

H A N N A -G L A Z E  —  M r. and 
Mrs. Clifton Honno of M in - 
neolo, Kon,, onnounca the en
gagement ond opprooching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Sharon Koy, to Donold R. 
Glaze, son of M r. ond Mrs. 
Roymond G I o z a, former 
Skallytown residents now re
siding in M inneolo. A  Nov 
ember * wedding is planned 
by the couple.

^ e a r

Hair on Chests, Tigers 
In Tanks Still Evident

DEAR ABBY: Ask a man marriaKr than sex. And with a
wrhat type of wroman ha likes 
best, and nine out of ten wrill

man who loves you and Is will- 
in(( to aecept you and your eight

say, *'Giva me the feminine children, you may learn to love
type.*' Well, I agree. 1 think 
women should look like women. 
But what is happening to our 
men? With their long hair-dos 
and tight pants they are begin
ning to look more feminine than

again. In fart. It would be al
most impossible not ta

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter 
has been going with a young 
man for a long time and now he

women. Abby, help! I want a has asked to marry her. I.Jist 
man to look like a man How i night he told her that he was a 
can we put a stop to this trend? | philatelist' Should we consent to 

HELENE i this marriage?
DEAR HELENE: Doa’t w»r- CONCERNED

ry. Even H mea go back te the DEAR CONCERNED: W h > 
powdered wigs and satia knee not? He has Just as much right 
britches. H won't “ demascalia- to collect old stamps as you 
Ite "  them an lota. These mea have to collect old Jokes.
with bowi OB their toes and rnf-1 -------
flea on their caffs had hair oa d E 4R ABBY: I.ast week 1 
their chests and tigers la their cutest guy I ’ve e v e r

! seen He was working on a jcb
-------  near my uncle’s farm on a gov

DEAR ABBY: 1 am 34, have emment program called th e  
eight,children and have been ; Corps. A bunch of guys are 
divorced for two years. My bus-, assigned to a certain protect 
band loft mo when I wai five and they all work and live to 
montha pregnant with my last gather. Well, these guys get aw 
child. I hav# no feelings for m y ! fyi lonesome, and 1 would like 
husband whatsoever. | (q a Job doing something hi

There la this fellow, Danny, 
who wants to marry me, but I

that same Job Corps, but th*y 
say they don't take girls. 1 cried

don t think I should ever mar-1 my cyeg out when I got home
ry again. AO my desire (or sex 
relations are gone, Abby. It 
may sound crazy, but it's true. 
For this reason I am afraid I 
would never make a good wife.

Danny is clean, honest, hard
working and he is very hand-

because I knew I ’d probably 
never see this guy again. I did 
not get his last name, but I gave 
him my name, address and tele 
phone number.

WTiy doesn’t the government 
let girls sign up for something

some. He’s 37 and w# arc both j jp same outfit go the g u y s 
Protestant He says he loves be so lonesome?
very much and doesn’t care 
about the “ sex”  part because 
there is more to marriage than 
sex. And besides, I might 
change.

MET A DOLI 
DEAR MET: I sympathise 

with yea. Yea feel like a pres 
pector whese mule Just dropped 
dead Yeu kaow there’s gold in

Sh^ld I marry Dmny. w  hills, hut .vou Just can’t
’ get to It. Sorry, but girls can't 

sign up te work and live with 
I guys. I'ncle Sam knows why, so 

C A N T  LOVE 1, 1’ ,  <p(t lake his word for It. 
DEAR C AN T : Marry Daaa.v. ■ ______

should I go through life single 
and bring my children up 
alone?

He’s right. There is mere to

Lutheran WML 
Fall Rally To Be 
Held in Pampa

The Panhandle Zone of t h c 
I.utheran Women’s Missionary 
I.cague wrill hold its annual Fall

Problems’  Write to .Abby. Box 
0B7OO. Los Angeles, Calif. For a 
personal reply, enclose a stamp
ed, self-addressed envelope.

•  DAR
(Continued From Page 161 

Ing presided over by Mrs A D. 
Hills the regents. Mrs. John Mc- 
Knerney and Mrs. Turner Kir-

Rally at Zion Lutheran Church *>y, gave a report of the Divi- 
In Pampa Tuesday. l»'® " meeting w hich was held In

The Pampa Society will serve ! 1-ubbock -on Sept. 27 at the Ko 
coffee and rolls in the Parish Place. Mrs. McKnerney, 
Hall from 9 a m. to 10 a m. The Mrs. Turner and Mrs. H i l l s
meeting will begin at 10 a.m 
with an opening service by Pas 
tor M. G. Herring. During the

were given special recognition 
as representatives of the new
est chapter and were commend

morning session, new o f f ic e r s ^  Ih* rapid growth of the
will be elected and a report and 
slides of the International Con
vention will be presented by 
Mrs. Janice Langford of Ama
rillo.

Luncheon will he served at 
Jim's Steak House. The after
noon session will begin with a

chapter. Over 100 D.AR mem
bers attended the meeting in 
Lubbock.

Members present who an
swered roll call with the name 
of their tlevnlutionary ancestor 
and gave a brief history of their 
military service were Mmes

devotional given by Mrs. Bert-'Jol'n Lantz. B R. Shultz, .John 
leson of Tulia. McKnerhey, C. E. Cary, Mary

At 1 p.m. the featured speak- KHm Harris. Harold M i l l e r ,  
er of the day. Chaplain Edwin t1>oy1e Oshome, Henry Merrick 
Schneider of the Amarillo Air i Turner Kirby, John Skelly and 
Force Base.- will present t h e Misses Norma Lantz, Ruth Huff 
topic and show slides in connec-1 and Ixmj FHa Patterson, 
tion with the theme for the day I Guests welcomed were Miss
“ Kven So Send I You ’ ’

The meeting will close at 3:15 
p.m. with the installation of of
ficers by Rev. Schuster of Bor- 
ger, and the closing service by' 
Rev. Huber of Amarillo. T h e  
ladies are then invited for cof-

Carolyn Stephenson, member of 
the Children of the Revolution 
from Groom, Mrs Wilfred Mc
Cormick of Albuquerque. N M. 
and Mrs. Pheobe Morehead of 
Pampa.

The Pampa Chapter will he
fee, cookies, and fellowship In , guests of the Josiah Bartlett
the Parish Hall 

Approximately 100 ladies are
Chapter of Borger on Nov 6 
The meeting will be held at 1:30

expected to attend from the sur- p.m in the Gold Room of Pan- 
rounding Panhandle towns of handle National Rank a n d  
Borger, Amarillo, Perryton, Du- Tnist, !S3I N Deahl. Memliers 
mas, Canyon, Priona, Here-1 are to meet at the home of Mrs.
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ford and Shamrock. |A D. Hills at 12:45 p.m.

JOIN THE THOUSANDS 
SWITCHING TO WARDS

A /\  ONTQOMERY

W A R D

SHOP TILL 9 P.M. EVERY THURSDAY

A

Store Hours 

Monday 

.Thru. 

Saturday 

9-30. AM  

T IL L  

6 PM  

Except 
Thursday 

9 p.m.

WE
SERVICE

WHAT
WE
SELL ■a

- ' t ' A

Signature
Automatic

a
V

pushbutton buttonholer 
needs no attachments

; v
CAUNIT 
INCLUDiD!

tifeygfc

' V SHOE'S

WITH
CABINET

NO MONEY 
DOWN

•  Mends, darns, embroiders, moke* 
buttonholes without attachments

•  Create fancy patterns; push-button 
reverse; built-in sewing light

e  Includethandtomehardwoodcab* 
inet and set of attachments

> %
LIOMTWIIOm 

■AST TO CARRY

' B u d g o t - p r k o d  R h a m p o o / p o l i s h o r
I
I •  Scrubs, waxes, polishes, even shampoos your rugs 

•  Pays for itself in just one complete cleaning

*AC #|

in!
C o m p a c t  { i f f y  v a c  f o r  q u i c k  p i c k - u p s

•  Very Tight with swivel heod for hord-to-gef spots
•  Hongs in closet to stay handy; toss-out dust bogs

r

F ! IJ . 
POW ER

St*al 1

•»'. V.

W e m i s  d o l u x q  s k o m p o o / p o l i s k o r

*  Scrubs, waxes, polishes, and shampoos your rugs
*  King-size dispenser holds wax ond cleaning fluid
*  Includes rug core kit; long-lasting constniction

*ach .1-*̂

» t u

L o w - p r i c o d  c o n i s t o r  v a c u u m  c l e a w o r

•  Full %*HP motor gives plenty of cleaning power
•  Attochmentsore always handy In piggy-bock caddy
•  Rolls easily; uses large toss-out dust bogs

I / •' ■ V.
AUTOMIAT1C 

CORD RIWINO

I
I

P o w o r  p o l i R k o r  w i t l i  f o l  f o a m  o c l U a

o  Scrubs, waxes, polishes and buffs to a high gloss
•  Shampoos rugs with fast, gentle '^et foam action* 
o Brushes adjust to rug nap; vinyl bumper guord
•  ’ "  ' rug care, kit Included; lightweight

M O M tY
F o a t u r o - p a c k a d  c a n i s t o r  v c K u u m

•  Powerful 1'/4-HP motor digs out deepest dirt 
o Handy piggy-bock caddy; suction control dial
•  Turns on and off at touch of toe; 8 attachments 
O AAade of durable steel; Is lightweight

1,
&
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'Acts' Then and Now' Being Studied 
By First Methodist WSCS Circles

mage sale was discussed.
Elected to lead the club were 

Mrs. Donnell Moore, president;

\iSIr Soufhw'es+erners 
Officers Elected

New officers were elected for 
Southwestemers Club when the 
group met rece dly in the home 
of Mrs. Evart Revard at 1100 
Seneca Lane.

Wamaa's Society of ChristianiHessey opened the meeting with' During the meeting, which 
•er\ice Circles of First Metho-' prayer; The s'Jidy was led by was presided over by Mrs. Don- 
dist Church met recently in'Mrs. Kirk. The next meeting of nell Moore, acting president, 

. hom^s of members to begin a 'circle five wilCbe in the home standing reports were given, vi
sible Study based on the book of Mrs. A. B. Camith, 2008 sitation plans for new members 
•f AcU The study book used Mary Ellen. .were discussed, secret pal

- wa.s ‘Acts-Then and Now.”  i In studying the Book of Acts,; names were drawn and a rum 
C IR C LE  ONE met with Mrs.'the Methodist women are find-‘

R, E. Darscy, 2307 puncan.'ing it relates an exciting story 
Mrs. S. Gene Hall, chairman of and is a work vital to us today, 
the circle, led brief business It is a vivid account of cour-'Mrs. Bill Wilson, vice president; 
session. Mrs. Ed Williams led ageous persons engaged in vital Mrs. Robert Elliott, assistant to

• the study with the 24 members living, expressing a deep com-jvice president: Mrs Larry An-
present assisting. Next meeting mitment to a rioble cause. Itlderson. secretary; Mrs. S c o t t

■ will be in the home of Mrs. i throws much light on Chris-1 Langford, treasurer, and Mr s .
E’ ':n Warner. 1221 Christine. ,tian beginnings and is thus an C. P. Redd, reporter.

-  C'HCLE "nvo met in the home invaluable resource for the stu-i Following the business session 
of Mrs. Carlelon Nance! 1334 dy of the apostolic age Acts those present adjourned a n d

'Russell with 16 members pres- speaks to people of our times.|went to SontMvestern Pub-
ent. Mrs. Lee Harrah gave the It has contemporary relevance lie Service Comi>any to see a 
devotional and led the study, for the church and is a call to demonstration presented by 
The next meeting of Circle 'Two discipleship and mission in the Mrs Mildred Princo at which 
will be in the home of Mrs .world today. , slides on outdoor lighting were
Carl Shafer, 2132 N. Russell. The writer of ‘ ‘Acts — Then viewed and new recipes were 

CIRCLE THREE of the Wo- and Now", Harvey H Potthboff; given to. the groun. Mrs. Ken- 
men’s Society met in the home declares ‘ Behind the ancient,nefh Hamon and Mrs. E M. 
of Mrs, H. H. Butler, 100 Rider, stories of the gift of the Holy Culberson, former members of 
Mrs. Thelma Lutes, vice chair- Spirit, there is the transform the club, and one new member,  ̂
man. opened the meeting by ing experience of Gods Life in Mrs. James I>ee, were wel- 

' reading from ‘The Greatest of the Souls of Men. That exper- corned.
• Tlicse”  by Mark Clark Tipps. lence can be ours today. We. Others attending were Mmes.
• During the business meeting, too, can know new life in the Norman Flaliertv, Brooks Hiio-
I announcements were made ton- spirit. ’ jbard and Ferrell Baird.
; ceming the District United “
'■ Church Women's meeting Oct.
I 11 in the E>ducational Building

of the First Methodist Church 
"  and the Women's Society 
I Christian Service district meet

i IV  ^  Canadian william Campbell was the Civil War, the social pat-'
• hostess to La Cultura Club Tues- tern in which the planter groups
; Mrs. Elmer Radcliff. study morning had seemed to dominate show-,
• leader, began the nevv- study | Mitchell, club ed an inner flexibility that al-
. ‘ .\cts.—Then and Now by ask- presided. Mrs. Ma i -  lowed people to climb the eco-
; Ine Why should anvone liv’rg McClelland led the group nomlc lad^r. With the introduc-
• in the space age of thi.s tech- Federated Club Colled, ition of business machines 

nological twentieth century, un- pillowing roll .pall, the min- and the telephone, w o m e n
I dertake the study of a book previous meeting found new status as secretaries j
• written approximately nineteen approved T h e  and telephone operators. Man-?
. hundred vears ago’ ’ Mrs. Rad- treasurer’s report was g i v e n  neri, morals and fashions chan-
; cliff compared the book of Acts budget for the year was ged as women w ho were dis-
; with a tree, with the basic be- accepted. Old and new business content to stay at home, follow-
• .l^efs found in its teachings form- discussed. Club proj- ed vij-ious ambitions in work.
, '  ing the trunk. Questions and were aUso discussed and clubs and sports. As women 
I references were given to each communications pertaining to gamed more equality in c iv il,
• individual Through the study of projects were read. I rigl J i and women suffeiuge,
: the The president then turned the modern American woman

/  .insv thu program over to Mrs Malcolm bo**" tmt rgt  with her co-
whv a study of this famous about >oni*l heritage. the soeaker

‘ Colonial Women ”. concluded.

G a ttls -^ JJ^ u lc liln S o n  ^ x c h a n ^ e c l

'Colonial Women' Program Presented 
By Mrs. McClelland to Club Members

‘ ‘Colonial women belong to the

. . . .  , ---- ---------------------- ‘ he speaker
work IS vital to us today.

"First it encourages n e w
growth in spirit by each mem- vui«ni«i -winm _  p .
ber and gives an appreciation of ‘ in’ * period of the begmning of K h Q  r t a  L h f l n t P r  
the prol)lem.v created by ten- ‘ h* American colonies in t h e r
sions between Christianity andjl®*®’*-" began Mrs. McClelland, 
contemporary Ufe r ‘Mo*‘  ‘ h* People '**re plam

• Second, it will help to gee folks who worked the land they m .  • r  ̂ .
the contribution of Methodism owned In this sense they j (3U6STS W til I Qfty

Ŝkin Care Demonstration Is Presented 
For American Business Women's Assn.

American Business Women's cipient of the Scholarship Fund, 
.A.ssociation met in Jackson's (Miss Donna Rake, is attending
Cafeteria at 6:30 p.m. Ttiesday 
with Mrs. Earl Sutton presiding. 

The guest speaker, Mrs. Edith

Arlington State College at Ar
lington. Also, Mrs. Wayne 8t. 
Clair, a member of the chapter,

Sims of Amarillo spoke on “ Skin has moved to New Orleans. La., 
Conditioning" using as her.and wishes to sffiliste with a 
model Miss Novis Parker for I chapter in that vicinity, 
demonstrating the difierent! Two new members were in
steps In skin care. Mrs. Sims!stalled In the chapter by a can- 
stated that all women desire a , dlelight ceremony attended by
radiantly glowing skin even as 
they grow older. This can be 
achieved through better health, 
and proper conditioning and pro
tection of the skin.

their sponsors, Mrs. Jack Mc
Neil, secretary to H. Price Doi- 
ier, Jr., sponsored by Mrs. Hom
er McNeil, and Mrs. Danny Ma
lone. inspector at the Coca Cola

The Invocation was given by | Bottling Co., sponsored by Mrs. 
Mrs. Eunice Maddox. Minutes | James Quary. 
of the last meeting were read l Members attending w e r e  
by Mrs. C. P. Redd. Correspon- 1 Mmes. Earl Sutton. C P. Redd, 
dence from National Headquart-1 Leona Barnett, Jack McNeil, 
ers was read by Miss Maxine i Homer McNeil, Danny Malone, 
Nabors. The treasurer’s report'James Quary, Vernon Graham, 
was given by Mrs. Alta MaeiThemnan Ring, Charles Hoi- 
McElreath A plan for photo-' laway, Arvil Hayes, Frankie 
graph's for the organization for Charleton, Kenneth Butler,
the coming year was presented 
by the photographer, Mrs. Ken
neth Butler. The plan for ways 
and means was postponed until 
the November meeting. There 
was mentioned that the re-

Lloyd Summers, C. A. Herd. 0. 
G. Smith, Wayne Neff, Francis 
Bradley, Billy Wright, Rex Bar
ton, Alta Mae McElreath, Eu
nice Maddox, and Misses Max
ine Nabors and Novis Parker.

Fetes Rushees and
to the church as a whole, with pioneers, but about the 
emphasis on personal experi- the Jacksonian era most of the j A couples party was given bv

of Beta ^  S. Nelson.
Sigma Phi Saturday evening at Rev* ^ Rl*kley solemniz-

ence. leadership and power of women began to find interMts Chanter
the Holy Spirit in history .outside the home Mrs. Me- Saturday i . v .... .

• It will develop undersUnd- ^ l̂elland then traced the devel-ljj^^ ^  f<( the double-ring service in
ing of the church as fellowship, opment of American W o m a n  Rushees and their hus Bethal Assembly of God Church
and as an institution, and will [from the time of 18.30 to b^^ds and guests were introdu-•‘>ef‘” 'e • “ a*' appointed by

M r. orid Mrs. Dewey R. Hutchinson
. . . nee M is s  Shirley Jean Gottis <

.\t 7 o’clock the evening of tin featuring a fitted bodice with i carnation corsage for her dau-, 
Oct. 2, Mist Siiirley Jean Gat-! scalloped neckline and full-' ghter's wedding. Mrs. l.esher' 
tis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.; length sleeves terminating in selected a suit of blue jersey  ̂
E H Gattis of 321 N Stark-1 petal points, and a softly gath- with a white carnation corsage, 
weather, became the bride of ered skirt. Seed pearls and A reception was held follow-; 
Dewey R. Hutchinson, son of lace embellished the gown The ing the pledging of vows in the 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lesher of bride's waist-length veil of illu-' church reception hall. Presiding

Sion was secured by a seed at the punch service was Mrs 1 
pearl and lace tiara. She car-1 Woody Robertson. Miss Elayne
ried a cascade arrangement of 
white cemations.

»pro\e the realizatiOD of the re-
------- —  . ------ . Mrs. Tommy McKay, matron

"The American Woman was a by membership chairman.' basket arrangements of gladioU ^  gowned in a teal
sponsibility of an indivrJual as'distinct person who was like a j î̂ s Doyle Beckham. flanked bv candelabra
groups and congregations for seed planted in virgin soil and. Charcoal burgers were serv- Eddie Brewer, pianist, pre- 
the spread of the gospel. being richly cultivated, bore ^  by chef Jerry Bond Mem- sented appropriate nuptial se-

"Most important, this study i fresh fruit”  The cultivation ofjbers and guests were served lections and accompanied .Mrs. 
will help each person to be-j the young plant was the educa- ,  buffet table centered byiTbomas Auwen as she sang
come, as God directs. His ag- tion of girls in the home and in j, bouquet of red carnations ar- "A lw ays”
ent." the speaker concluded schools’ She described the (.p^ted bv a chef doll. Beans,| Given in marriage bv h e r
Next meeting of Circle Three training in the home and in potato salad, chips, cake, cof- lather. the bride was attired in

blue chiffon frock and carried 
an arrangement of gladioli.
’ Serving as best man was 
Tommy McKav while ushers 
were Woodv Robertson a n d  
Ronald Gattis.

Hutchin.son served the wedding | 
cake and Mrs Cierald McKay; 
attended the guest register.

P'or traveling to Amarillo on; 
a wedding trip the new M r s. 
Hutchinson changed into a blue 
wool suit and lifted the corsage 
from her bridal bouquet The 
newlyweds are now at home at 
115 Wynne

The bride is a graduattf of
Mrs Gattis chose a brown'Pampa High School The bride-

White’s .Auto Store.

W. R. Campbell. Mrs. B o b  
McCoy, and Mrs. H. R. Thomp
son. Next meeting will be in the

tinued.
Mrs. McClelland then describ

ed how the women began to find 
home of Mrs H. B. Howse, 12251 interest outside the h o m e
Hamilton.

CIRCLE FIVE met In the 
church parlor. Mrs. Ida Adams 
was hostess. Eleven members 
were present, one new member, 
Mrs. Frank Bailey and a guest, 
Mrs. Luther Kirk. Mrs. J o h n

where they commanded high 
moral respect, but held virtual
ly no legal status. When a wo-

will be in the home of M rs.: formal schools, such as board- cokes were also' serv - «  floor-length gown of white sa- and beige knit suit and yellow g r o o m  is associated with
Harry Vanderpool, 1201 Willis- ing schools and normal institu- Hostesses were Mmes. —  —  '

ton P**" ‘ ,DovTe Beckham, Jerrv Bond,! D ; » \ / - S f o 'H s  V o w S  R c A c i  I f l  M c L f i d D
CIRCIJ=: FOUR met in the ted by the training and educa-! j^rry  Davis. Rae Greer. Char- l - 'a y - J 'O T T S  Y O W 5  f \ e a a  in  I V I C U e a n

home of Mrs. Joe Shelton. 2121 ition flowered in the interest and Martin, Dick Smith and Don M C L E W  fSpli — First Bap- suit of white wool knit, and car-
Willislon. 12 members were activities of the women in-areas Stafford. ftist rhurch of McLean was the ried a cascade bouquet of two

'w  h T iH f  «  "c  . 'J i t o m ? ’ " S  * r r v  D .v i, .rd  M r . .  on Son. M  for .h , n,.r. cm N dinm  nrchid,. I r . t h r ^
Study was led M[S. \v, C. ligion and forms of social Beckham were in charge riage of Miss Ella Gail Day'mums and s p r a y s  of seed
Hutchinson, assisted by Mmes. amusement.” the speaker con- Beexnam were in cnarge b ^  j

of games, Panhandle Bridge *nd Tommy Lee Motts. Kev, ; pearls.
and Bingo. Mrs. Sam Anderson rion Bcltz read the double-1 Mist Carolyn Hugg of Ama- 
was high scorer in Panhandle' ring ceremony at 6 o’clock in^rUlo, atUred in a navy blue 
Bridge and Mrs. G L. Kerksi- lb« evening 
eck the winner of the doori Parents of the couple are 
prize. Mrs. Rae Greer made'M r. and Mrs Elmer L. Day of 
and donated all the prizes and Mcl.ean and Mr 'and Mrs. Tom

iJian maTried. she submitted all *x>r Pr>«. ;S‘ o‘ ‘ »  AmariUo.
legal rights, even cUim to her, Rushees attending were Mes- 1 The allar was decorat^ with 
ch W en . to her husband. » « -  Mmes Warren Chi- » « y «  - branched c a n dleabra

"During reconstruction after »uni. Jess Mathis. G. L. Kerk- with bronze mums and dals.v
ab^*sieck, Robert Scott. Bob^Vi^ker-, mum.s. .

son. Mrs. Linda Giesler, Mrs. The bride, given in marriage 
Peggy Ormson and B r y a n t  by her father, wore a two-piece

Fine Feminine Fashions

b e h in d  e v e r y  t h e r e  r e a l ly  is  a n  Olga
I awy leeiwn e«n m)*w a nwlurwllir

y u t h f u l  r»rm ral4i$ •/ hew
mmall ktr kwatiiM yrey rSiewa mae kw*

Olga’a Young Secret"* ia the weightlau contovr bra... 
ao beautiful, ao natural. New flbtrfiil* keepa ita perfect 
shaping. Nylon lace, softeet tricot lining, comfortable 
stretch-straps and band. Make Young Secret the secret 
of your youthful silhouette.

*’*'” **'***'*• Sizes: 32-38. Cups A. B 
Colors: White, Black, Beige

The Foshion Corner of Pompo
222 N. t u jV r  MO 4-4«M
Ford Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Fo r Men

Shop Downtown For Greater Selections

Lasse's Western Suit in fine worsteds 

with three-point back-yoke, and free 

and easy bi-swing beck, side vents, 

flap pokets on the jacket. Gaber

dines, iridescent sharkskins and fancy 

worsteds in all desirable shades. Sizes 

M-44 regulars, 38-44 longs.

The Beet Oreeaed H'eeteraers Are Dreteed Ati

Anderson's Western Wear
m  E. K ifw m in MO s-stoi

two-piece knit suit with a cor 
sage of golden daisy mums, 
was maid of honor. Ivan Stotts 
of -Amarillo served his brother 
as best man |
, Following the ceremony, a re-1 
ception was held at the Day 
home. The serving table was 
covered with a beige cloth. Th e ' 
traditional wedding cake was.

• (See DAY, Page 19)
Flowers.

Members present were Mes
srs. and Mmes. Sam Anderson, 
Dovie Beckham, Jerry Bond, 
Jack Chisum, Jerry Davis, Rae 
Greer, Joe Don Huffaker, Rudy 
Mack, s p o n s o r .  Jim Manley. 
Charles Martin. Allan Self, Dick 
Smith. Don Stafford and Al 
Stroker.

Rummage Sale Is 
Slated by ^OPS

Lou  Pounds Off TOPS club 
’ met at 7 p.m. Monday in t h e 
basement of Central Baptist 

I Church. Following the bustmss 
meeting Mrs. Gene I,eigh, 
weight recorder, reported club 
members had lost ten pounds 
and no gains were reported.

A tie resulted for the ueekly 
' fruit bowl with Mrs. lieifh wio- 
I ning. "A' ■
! Plans were made to hold a 
I rummage sale in the near fu- 
Iture. The meeting was closed 
[by ritual.and singing the theme 
[song.

B WHY DID WE 
STUDY PHARMACY?

Remove hard water sUins 
from aluminum appliance inte
riors with a soap pod or by heat
ing hso tablespoons of cream of 
U rU r to one quart of water.

We believe pharmacy is a profession for 
pharmacists must graduate from a College of 
Pharmacy and prove their ability te protect 
the public by passing a strict examination be
fore being licensed.

Your better health guides our every action. 
No sale is as important. We will gladly give 
our informed opinion about anything we sup
ply. Pharmacy’s Code of Ethics specifies this 
and we gladly obey.

TOUR rvvCTOli CAf* rnONR rs wh#n yrm 
n**<l ■ m*)tlrln*. PIrli up pour pr»a<-rlptl»ii If aSne- 
pJnt nrarl>r or w* •III Srllvrr pmmpllf without rilra  
eliate*. A xrrat many propla atitruat ua with (hoir 
prra<-rtptlena Mar wa eompounS r*urat

SAI-T'^T — IN TEU R ITV  — H ER V IC E

HILLFR-HOOD PHARMACY
For Good H w t h  

BETTE31  D R U G  S E R V IC E
Fo r Good Living

1122 A LCO U K S T R E E T  Dial MO 4 «♦«!!
— M'e Deliver —

Ml N D A Y U M IJ IG EN C Y  C A L L  \10 t-2351

Fine Feminine Fashions

NEW CUSTOM FIT SEAMLESS^.^  
STOCKINGS ELIMINATE 
INSTEP WRINKLES!

f
/

No tprinkifi Arrt
becaiae oj conUructiom ktrt

IIAUTIPUL BRYANS "TRIM TOI" new seamless stockings have 
a minor miracle of their own built right in. This expert touch is a 
clean little scam beneath the toe which nips and shapes the foot of 
the stocking to a skincling fit. G one...the wrinkles over your in
step. Even in the new revealing shoes.

\A'e*re sure you will want several pairs of this wonderful new 
aeamless fashion.  ̂ ’

Coiors: Be Natural, True Love, Shadow Taupe,
Candle Light, Evening Shadow

$1.71 Pair
I '

The Fashion Corner of Pompo
212 N. Cnyler .MO 4 - 4 ^
F.Mtl Boys Wear Brown-Freeman For Men
J T ' "  nOWNT'lWN FTIR GREATER .MEirTTlONR

?*:■

J ••
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u s n e t f J s  E r  J e  o f  J C n n e llx  C i t i o l l
and Marvin Finney^ bride’s cou 

isin.
I Lighting ijia tapers ware Miss 
'Connie Finney, bride’s cousin,
' and Miss Beverly Elliott, bride
groom’s niece, attired in frocks 

I fashioned of mint green crys
talline and white carnation 
wristlets. Ringbearers were 

! Miss Debbie Darsey, cousin of 
ithe bride, and Rickey Elliott, 
nephew of the bridegroom. 
Rodney Hernon dropped rose 
petals along the bridal aisle.

I Mrs. Glenna Bowman, organ
ist, presented a program of ap- 
jpropriate nuptial selections and 
I accompanied Mrs. Wanda 'Tl- 
|grett as she sang “ The Wedding 
j Prayer,’ ’ “ True Love’ ’ and “ Oh 
I Promise Me.’ ’

Mrs. Finney selected a dress

Astrological 
Forecast

By C A R R O LL R IC H T ER
»na M MDAV. (M-r. n

TKNnK.S« A 4ax
tvtranc ymi rMlIr km4 ta int tt>»
OoMm  aui* an4 la rWraua from any au(t 
o( sniy art, U fm ai* la akirMaR a 
raia«iR»aarr A>oU iNai 4a*ira la faal 
iarf> lOr irouiaaU — R aal> biiaRa mot* 
war

AMr.M I Mar. II la Apr. t*> — If you 
arr aat vary innp»r»tht wnii kla today, 
thry ran ronoMly md you Ihn^h tha 
wtincri. Ntow ■rratrr apyiorlatlnn tor 
llwlr doMrao. Co aion( wiUi tlMin cnaor- 
fully.

TAI Rl n lApr. I* la May Jai — Dun'l 
Italaa wwfe aoly oar rat ai arrmona. rir, 
today or you loar iKr full giat id any 
Important ron\ rraalmn. talk. Takr muiii 
ror* la drKIng. wallunc Avoid amamtai 

lieui.Hl iMay n la Juno II) ~  Curd 
tiMt trmpulinn to ipmd rxtiav agaiMJy 
Uiday R Mn't wntlk M. Taka Uiia op. 
portundy la gn airr a'-munting iwrdia 
ttr. Ba luia you know wkat your trua fi
nancial poaitnn la -

M(MI> 1 MII.IMir..V iJuna II In July HI 
—AltHougli you air frriing nut quit# up to 
par. br aurr la nowna Iha am;al amani-

roval hhin rrnnn accented bv 1“”101 royal DIUe crepe accenieu uy rvaryonr la a fnuac Maka tkia a hap-

'iMrs. Hermine Tobolowsky To Be Guest 
Speaker at B&PW Legislation Banquet

58TH
Y E A R
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black accessories for 
daughter’s wedding. Mrs. El-
Uott chose a d re il of frcen silk  ̂but « mor« ro-ap̂ ratK# attitude
complimented by black acces-i,„nr. .snow kmanrM w uw wonky, ar 
sories. Corsage for both mothers i*''*™*** 
were of white carnations.

A reception was held following 
the wedding rites In the Church 
Annex The bride’s table, cover
ed with a white net cloth over 
taffeta, was centered with the 
bndesmaids’ bouquets and ap
pointed with silver. Miss Jear- 
Idene Henrdon presided at the 
punch service and Mrs. Monrow 

I  Finney serv ed the wedding cake 
while Miss Arvefla Powell at- 
 ̂tended the guest register.

[ Traveling to Las Vegas. Nev., 
on a wedding trip the new Mrs.
Elliott donned a two-piece suit 
of mint green corded cotton ac

' Rights for Men and Women She 
served three terms on the Board 
of Directors of the National Fed
eration of BAPW Gubs and she 
wrote the “ Legal Discrimina
tions’ ’ pamphlet, the “ Home
stead”  pamphlet, the “ Equal 
Legal Rights’ ’ pamphlet and the ergreen.
“ For Men Only”  pamphlet, i Mrs. Aubrey

Mrs. Robert Harmon 6i^|Program  
For Twentieth Century Forum Members

Twentieth Century F’orum designing sculptured decora*, 
held its first meeting of the tions for the many angles and 
year recently in the home o f ' spaces of the Greek temple. The 
Mrs. Harold Barrett, 1920 Ev- Parthenon, best known of Greek

'temples, was used to illustrate 
Steele opened the various methods the Greeks

Mrs. Harmon con-
which the Texas Federation has; the meeting with a thought for employed to achieve their suc- 
published.

The speaker is a 
the Texas Bar Association, Kap
pa Beta Pi legal society, men -̂ 
ber of the Board of Directors of 
Texas Safety Association, mem
ber of Women’s Division of U.S.

the day, followed by a brief cesses,”  
mamhar tti *>usiness meeting. Mmes. Rob- tinued.

ert W, Waddell. Frank Stolfa, - After presenting a history of 
William Spidell and R J. Lock-,the city of Athens, Mrs. Har- 
ett were welcomed as n e w  mon concluded the program by 
members. stating, ‘ Other peoples m a y

Following the course of t h I s have had a longer history, but 
Savings Bond Campaign, honor- Robert W. none left so rich a recort of
ary member of Deha Kappa p re^ n t^  ^  w**
Gamma and is listed in “ Who’s 
Who of American Women.

h er ' a> *ay in HNtt ml nnAttl.
I

Mrs. Hermir>e Tobolowsky 
banquet speaker

jon “ Art and Archhecture of lieves in himself and in t h e  
Classical Greece ”  The speaker world into which he is bom .' 
gave a brief history of t h e | Members present were Aimes.

1 The public is invited to attend,Greek people and stated “ Thoi^ Holt Barber^ Joe Franthn, Cal- 
the banquet. Reservations may most important contribution to vin Jones, M. McDaniel. J R. 

Mra Harmin# D Tobolow<kv ^  Calling Mrs Helen human experience was the be- Holloway. Lockett, Steele, Stol-
Knox at MO-4-7302., tickets are.hef that a man must be hon- fa, Spidell, WaJdell, liarmoawill be guest speaker for the 

Legislation Banquet of the Busi- 12 50 each.

Day
ored for hit individual worth and the hostess.
and treated with respect be-1 ........ .....
cause he is himself. T h e  
Greeks’ sense of perjon-(Continued From Page I8i ,  ̂ i ui

served by Mrs. Lonnie Day of

VlltfkO <Auc a  lo S#pt. a i — Y«y . . 1 Of
mm mmit want II6SS 800 PTOi€8flOn8l S

2«. » p " ’ -
Da your Auty. Havt a ham. <•'MaA | Q,ronadO Inn. |

' Mrs. Tobolowsky. who Is a na- u- .. i .  j ,
trî  ̂ of San Antonio, attended San.AnU^nio,sUter-in-law of the 
Incarnate Word College. Trinity bride. Punch was served by 

rhrntui anituA* haipa Miwn tmuy. 1 University, and received an Mrs Johnnv Dav of Mcl-ean, 
sTAaeio lOci Si la Nov n» -  rraj-'LLB Degree from the Universi- also the brides sister-in-law.

®f Texas school of Law. She For her daughter’s wedding
tenaa mucli rnattr am» far >'«i. 
idaat rtm** w> raw. Taka tima la 
vary lanawsly
HwMH>M'a\»'BM 'vary ̂ ^ai?*MAr* Zn' various committecs tod as first and a corsage of golden daisy
uta your bamt yuAfmant la all f naud . Vicc-Presldent. The Speaker af- mums. The bridegroom's moth-
a ^ r ^ f l J I r t r r i * i t t a i ^  filiated With the B&PW Gub of t r  wore a na\Tr blue dress with
tian la tanin<m« Dallas, Inc., in 1951 when she black accessories and

Read Ti>e News Classified Ads

sign of their artistic works.
“ Greek sculpture, at first lim

ited to small figurines, began to 
appear on architectural ele-

r '" » 'jo in e d  BAPW in San Antonio in Mrs Day chose an aqua blue 
11945 and served as chairman of „ ik  suit with black •ccessor.es I

M ERLE NORM AN  
COSM ETICS

H'ftrntr niUllpa

LA  BONITA  
BEAU TY SALON

304 N. West MO 5-Mll

(Call’a SibAIa PholJJ
Mrs, Kenneth W oyne Elliott 

. , , nee Miss Corolyn Lucille Finney

Double-ring vows solemnized were Miss Kay McClinton of',

Don t a*> aay
.sr.MoAN .n... a  m j . ,  _,Dalla.s. Inc., in 1951 when she b 'jck accessories and a cor- 

Aiihouih v«i An.i» to quaatiaa a>*ur. I transferred from the San An- sage of golden daisy mums
lain toAay, l*av* lh*t« ta *n)ov • h » I r ! /-1..K
hnlidav A»«il • batm Aay »q«l hour. ; lOIlIO L lUD.

J TItoa you aotntt armtt M a qutol.
rented by black accessories and uiiitant «a

white rose corsage :^” T“ ‘ is now at home at 1007 Amaril-
Plainview, where the 

bridegroom is employed with 
the Bureau of Reclamation

the
bnde was employed by Marie 
Foundations in McLean.

ur. ;«"■ ------- Following a wedding trip to
-.V **̂ 1 , ^  i  * ^ 1  Monterrey. Mexico, the couplemi a ijaa u to r**> — ai 'club. Mrs. Tobolowsky served J. . . ------- --

r  the Texas Federation of BAPW »  "
tha Mfito ana firva haoaMa ar- | DllhA •< leffll adviSer. Chlir- . . j ’

lifted the white rose corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. Uponi J —.ill lA mM ifw ••m# mnm iir>« sspfŝ 'it* *r
their return the newlyweds Will r,^  Uiai. ra«ra< gartAms akout aimlaaa I , -

le their home at 1301 uar Thu to *"”  -
>.„„rlet ' ’• •" piaaaura ai iPTOgTam coordioator, expaiis prior to her marriage

at 7 o ’clock the evening of Oct. | Prague, Okla., bride’s cousin, **• •" aiirk ta uva tnaA aoA | chairman, member of the legis-
9. united In marriage M iss! and Mrs Jan Grady. Each car- The bride is a 11 « lative steering committee, first
Carolyn Lucille Finney, daugh-'ried a cascade arrangement of of Pampa High School. The wnt as oik+^ „  [vice-president and president and
ter of Mr. and Mrs A. A. Fmney I white carnations. bridegroom is a graduate of j r.zha«Ai. T».M*rk« ir*: vau ara «»■ state legislative chairman, is 1
of 1119 S. Dwight, and Kenneth John Shaw Lyle served the Broken Arrow, Okla., l^gh jj*r ! now consultant on Equal Legal
Wayne Elliott, son "5f Mr. and bridegroom as bestman while School and of Washburn Uni-
Mrs. W. C. Elliott of Broken Ar-1 groomsmen were Jim Raley and verslty of Topeka. Kan. He is
row, OkU. ! Jerry Don Hopkins. Sharing presently associated with SkeUy

Rev. J. S. McMullen pro- ushers duties were Geo Meaker Oil Company as an engineer. 
nounced the ceremony in First
Assembly of God Church amid 
setting appointed with a salal 
entwined archway, ba.sket ar
rangements of white mums and 
palms. Aisles were lighted by 
tapers.

Given In marriage by her 
father with the “ her mother and 
I ”  avowal, the bride was attired 
in a formal-length gown fashion
ed of Chantilly lace. The fitted 
bodice featured a scalloped 
neckline and long petal 'pomt

il P-TA of Texas Marked Anniversary 
Date Thursday at Dallas State Fair

8it9it jrgMr hwf
»  All rItHt «aA«) L*f Athm Idww 

irour ÂiTtA. aa4 Uia ktfh AmAitKAiA
iHiirli prifil y«u I# A very
frvAt 4eAi K» the ê eMlAC AA\anceA. Allb* 
eft berome rettiAe aa4 A*i «tAe Ia ca»* 
sKer thvm more

iMer 21 t# A»r 
lAtA rerrVAtine.t IhAt tAkv 
I rut# fvelifig u fVte Aurbic

jutt tH Ilk* • bump on • loc i;et 
• P^tfAfwe lOibYmeA enA fvu«ie 
kmpp\ ATtMiA jroA

TAI Bl «  •At*. JP to Mar 
be BURg> wHb enrouratemvol arwl rnm-

TC Club Members 
H iv iH e a r  Discussion 

‘™'™,0n 'Tolle Painting’

CLEAN AND USE AGAIN

[ Here’s a way to save tome
, money at your parties. You can 
i wash your plastic tidbit picks in 
hot, soapy water. Rinse w i t h  
hot water and let dry.

We’ve put a PKney-Bowes courtesy 
g |r i»  mailing counter in 

our store where 
you can weigh and 

\m S  , mail all your let- 
'̂ =^7 ters and packages. 

You pay nothing 
for the service. 

i You just pay for 
W your postage.

Why do we bother? So you won’t havt 
to bother going to the nest office.

KMIS
state

PROTECT INVESTMENT 
A good alligator handbag is a 

worth-while but expensive in
vestment It's wise to carry a 
plastic case Inside the bag so 

. , that you can protect it f r o m
. it ia pffwan-v. m  mmai i lai la im t„. nna ^  “ Toll# Painting’ and in v o lv - ^ ^ ,^ ^

wavs the foundinjj of the orfaniiation tnen, as ii i i  now, m *••) wuy that ^  those present in to 'in f
organization 56 years ago was to promote the welfare of ,1;;;;;^"^,;^'^ of the basic strokes in ki

This month P-TA units Over lent active support. .......... .........
the state will observe in var- The primary purpose of the

The program for Twentieth 
Ih., A «.,,. .  tL ; Centur> Club Tuesday was in-
im *f< upirMA atm. ha«c ■Hilar, ar. tcresting to all members. Mrs.
rwfW'vinvS Www* ability. _  ^  *. • a î  _a

i.RMiM iM.r 11 ta jiiaa jt» _  Taa-1 Tom Rose gavc a brief history
rmm '

pffiAwi
tome

c
J .

y . -  \ 0 J-^riof foolty ^
__5 ^ ^ P o m p a ’s Synonym  For D ru g s ,
111 N. Cuyler MO 5-5747

kaming
in Dallas during the State Fa ir., children and y o u t h in the art

Mrs. Ella Caruthers Porter,, *cbool and community^ t*«'«u*ivaa la K««.t »ra* kMi.r ihific* n' The speaker stated “ This uni-
state wganuter, called a confer- Today, as a living memorial I a r t  form was first used in 

sleeves. The bouffant skirt was ence of mothers at the F irst’ to Mrs Porter and the other .ri,****:: au.  r> _  thi
designed of tkrs with overlays Methodist Church. OcL 19., pioneers, there are mow ’ **•" l*y«rs of laquer appb^ to
of the chosen lace and termi- 1909 She was a.ssirted in her 2 775 local units soine IW  coun- ^  rrr̂ »A*'’ t7nt.. iM i^ r ’l.jsom e metal or wood surface
nated In a chapel train The efforts by the Dallas Council ol cl«s. and a membership •» along with figures and some-
bride's waist-length veil of lllui- Mothers. 7W7.280, second in state mem- h r i.o .auc b  w. m  -  if jra*! times inlaid Ivory. The Europe

ion fell from a seed pearl and Texas mayors were reque.<ted * * *^ '* ’ ^ h e ^ e d  
rhinestone tiara. She carried a ' representatives, who. ^  *’  **

Shop by Phone: MO 4-7417 or MO 4-7418 #  Free Delivery

SPECIAL

cascade airangement of white together with delegates from 
roses. Her only Jewelry was a ' niothers’ clubs over the state, 
stngk strand of pearls, gift of educators, and other In-
the bridegroom terested men and women, made

, ttop tA re*r#gurel* av J* }t«im bfiww «hAt 
‘ ti M ywm mnat «*afb anA tVMV iw 

a s  ; lA aiiAm  IL Lm iaa  Ia  wbAl a tni# *«A*n 
wv * as- oaa.a^ Makv Ilf* *a»ivr fbr >r«ur**;fP-TA Day at thf Stat* Fair ifi; u « « a mrp«. 3$ t» on a* — u >«u

I tvii ynmr rbwma wAai fmtr aÂ tb.Dallas, an annual custom tkwia t 'v  th*y wtN fi^ *  «h# astppan

.1  V^a T a . . .  Building from 10 tothe nucleus of the T e x a s ___^Miss Pat Overton, attired in a up 
gown of mint 
taffeta, attended 
honor. Dressed
Miss Overton, bridesmaids and the Dallas Morning News

The day began with a Fellow-'a..a Cuttlkaltf̂ A wArUmkO* 
the Woman’s c.* —  —

11 a m .
shin Hour in Itffs* ae wHI 

I MOKriO 'Ort as Nav. 21) — Yaa 
I AAV* Ire A* tk* Oi«* tak* th* fn iiAtft *

courtesy of the Texas Congress j.ivt -.q •. wai aoa.rfoi nam^uai• a a. __  au^ HHirtCAV V* \eiifUa w w.-* I Biwi •t -s ws «§■« pMws i imp wwn^njas m mm
green brocade Congress 'V f  Mothers, now the p.-ant* and Teachers with »• "> • *  •»'»r  1.1 - il- r— •• Canara.. nt Parant* Bivt ®* •t™ leacneri. "> I" I!,.« , 4,- .aarvral to*.. a» aril..'
I as maid of Texas Congress of Parenw aiw Dallas Citv C o u n c i l  of AA<.rrr**iia i.sa.. a  la iiar it>—

Identically to'Teachers State Fair officials , - j - -  .Ka * '*  *’’** «• i-*iornuc«ii7 •» ■- ____ P-TA I a.< host under the UI* v\«V« «AA fm* 'VAufv* pnSAtlMA AIM

M I O R E 1

rectlon of Mrs Robert Schmitz, 
entertainment chairman.

The procram was in the Hall 
of .Stale from 11:15 a m. to 
12.15 n m . with Mnf W 
Danforth of Fort Worth presid
ing I

Following the nrogram. a No- n»' u> 
Host Luncheon for State Board 
members was held Mrs 
forth was hoooree of the day. 

Members of the Fair Day

an artist applied this to house
hold utensiks which made them 
very colorful. I

“ In England a man by the 
name of Thomas Allgoode was 
one of the first to develop this 
art in the use of tinwear.

“ When To lk  Painting canne to 
the United States it was first 
used in the area of Conoecticut. 
The Pennsylvania Germans set 
about doing Tolk Painting in 
their own style and thelr's is the 
styk we copy today. Th# figures 
used had symbobsm to the peo
ple of that day,”  Mrs. Rose con
cluded.

la « k . f i  Several items done by Pam-
AjA<iilty, r>AA . ihAA f p *  >Aiir I psnS W^rS viCWM. SOYTIt CWftJ,

3>i -  Taa' kitchen articks such as. coffee
butter chums.

thnv* «hs9 A.* H * \ef *l»A kJA*
Tbp% fiA* *\r*fl#A( fHmn\ tm iffair*

I %r«iffiiib DA* a  «A jA"* JAI V
A ia *  *fiH  •bA i* f*n *rw iArti « h * ' *  morW\ 
' ’'A V Ie r t  A r *  riMkrtmAA * M  Am f t l A  *#• M p*rvmA Ha%* • but)
i»x«rtMikii* Aa>. TWfi t*t «nA adA Aaa* 

J. , fUA wAb pmi%.
' \9t \nt\ ~ Jaa 7\ r*«i IA* Yau

fcVMNV w At AA»« lAtAA *VAAf< A# YAW 
Ib m iiC b  vm ii JaMK « * A tu r «Aan * TA:

rtiMrA ifAH 2A to Mar 
AfA AM* to AXbfAAA |rg|ltr»A<f 1AAl#̂ JI)

' aaA prV((9*lY MW* ifkA «ilk**a a^*r>A7* 
YAH tor mAt* Y ah tvi AvrvUAM rAApan - 
tkm Bm*y >AurAttf trttm f lAurb accomb 
UabtC

pots, pitchers, 
old wash basins and others were 
on display.

During the business session

2 Big 5elections

HEN'S DRESS SHOES
Blacks or Browas ]

$750
'  pr.

Tie* or l>nafers

Committee were Mrs. A. J 
I'Hannawacker. Dalla.s. F i r s t '  The word's low down on casualthe budget was discussed along 

District piT'^ident, chairman; [ shoes. Flats have soft, crescent j with \-oting of new members. 
Mrs Gvde Harden. Dallas P-|toes, open throats, light stitch-' Mrs Harry Vandcrpool ser- 
H. VcKay, DsUss; Mrs V e r- ing Often the style goes bare ved the group from a tsbk dec- 
non Jackson. Grande Prairie, at back and shank.

D u n la p 's

CORONADO CEN TER
d

Wotch for our 
circular for 
gigontic sovings 
Beginning 
Mondoy.

'>3

i orated in the fall motif.

Wesboro Shoes
Values to $12.95

City Club Shoes 197
Values to $17.%S pr.

Big Selection —  Fall Styles

LADIES DRESS SHOES
AU Fall Colors 1 /  re •viulity i / o  Pnce
Rhythm Step ^ “

LADIES' OUALITY HOSIERYQUALITY I
Fall Skadei ^  $ |

A  Pairs only I

OPEN TH U RSD A Y T IL L  9 P.M.

\ J ( J e  :  3 i n o  S I ,

(

1 2 1  N . C u v I a r. w i a r
Shop DaemUifm For Oreater BeleetioiM

t o e S \
M O 9-9442

and Mrs Ken Cook. Dallas
The .W* *-'nuaI Convention 

of tfie T f Congress of Par
ents and Teachers will be held 

• Nov 17-19 In Corpus Giristi, 
Some 3.000 delegates are ex
pected to attend Mrs. W. J. 
Danforth of Fort Worth, state 
prcsihent. will preside

“ We the P-TA Participate In 
•the Community Store”  wilt he 
the Convention theme. Mem
orial Coliseum will be the site 
of the meetings; the Robert 
Driscoll is the headquarters ho
tel.

Mrs Ervin E. Hendrvson.
' first vice president of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, will be the national 
representative and will address 
the Convention on the first af
ternoon

Dr. Waldo Braden. Dean of 
the Speech Department, loiii- 
fiana S t a t e  Ilniversitv, and 
Judge Harold Kessinger nf 
Ridgewood. N. J.. xrlll also ad
dress the delegates.

Special features include a life 
membership hmcheon. a men’s 
breakfast, luncheons fbr council 
presidents and oast district 
presidents, special music, mag
azine and membership awards, 
exhibits, and a reception honor
ing the national first vice 
president the national secreta- 
rv. Mrs T/eoo S. Price of Dal
las, and the state president.

want extra heat? 
hang it! ■

Yea, hang the heat you need on the 
wall . , . saves floor space . . . ideal 
for small, hard to heat rooms. Get a 
Cbp-On Gas Wall Heater, enjoy fta 
famous Forward Heat Flow and ro- 
markablo Cool Safety Cabinet.

Dearborn
Pampa Hardware Co.

120 N. ru y ler MO 4-24.M

KACHINA DOLLS 
LIHLE HEEL CLASSIC

Reg. ’10“

Comfort and styling kevnotes this smort number
in soft kid leather. Features push-bock heel on!d colors of

Block or Cornel. A delight to own, o pleasure to wear,
o shoe (perfect for your foil wardrobe. You'll find

it to your liking at Dunlap's. Red suede with block coHor
Qnd heel. And Gold suede with biocR collar.*

USE YOUR C R E D IT -
T A K E  UP TO  A 'T U L L  YEA R TO PA Y
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W ASH IN G TO N :

Q [h c  l ^ a n t p a  l a i l y

m Wfttcbful Newspaper
e v e r  s t r i v i n g  f o r  t h e  t o p  O' TE X A S  

TO BE A N  LVEH  BEfTEIR  PLA C E  TO  L IV E

The P w ip a  News is dedicated to furrujhing informa- 
lion to our readeis so thai they cau belter promote and 
preserve theii own freedom and encourage o ^ e rs  to see 
its blessing. Only when man is-free to control himself and 
all he produces, can he develop to bis utnvKt cepabiliUes.

We belie\e that freedum us a gift from God and not a 
politicaJ grant from government. F ^e^om  is 
S n ^ n S r  anaix:hy. It is control and sovereignty o f 
oneself no more, no less. It is ^
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of independence.

U.S. A ce  
In Hole in 
Indonesia.

The Child Care Expert

I

S U N D A Y  M 0 1 ^ I ^ G _ G R I S T
From the Editorial

FASTEN Y O IK  seat bc’ ts. . . way to go. . _
Manv will find diuiculty in be- self, is a pretty sad commen- They’ve been called the tail that 

‘ h e  y tary on the condition we flnd .̂ 5 wagging the Indonesian gov-

That in it-

Bt  r a y  c r o m l k y

Waihington Correspondent
: WASHINGTON (N EA i -  In 
Indonesia, we're about to see 

iwhether a 15-year U.S. gamble 
I w ill pay off. (The answer may 
jshow up in weeks or it may 
Uake several years.! 
j Indonesian boss Sukarno is 
ol-i and ailing — not expected 
to live too many years longer, 
He has no apparent heir.

So the battle for succession 
has begun.

' The Communists on one side 
(backed by some military men) 
are matched against key army 

'and navy leaders on the other.
Of late, the Communists have 

been gaining the ascendancy.

o

f .

HOW  7b

B t e - a r y
P / iO B U M

\C m l> P eA î

r ri f i

V
Ih

Question Box
QUESTION: “ What is the ob- man - one vote with out a n y 

jecUon to the ‘o » ;  man-one pro|>erty qualifications or moral 
vote’ idea that those in gov-, tests. They feared a vote by the 
ernment insist be used in ail [people on candidates for b o t h  
voting?”  • 'tlie Senate and the House, that

ANSWER: Briefly, the ob
jection is that all men are dif
ferent. All men have different 
abilites and interests to the

those people without vision 
would vote to deprive men with 
creative initiative of right to 
use the fruits of their labor and

as i
rea^whaTiollows here • " e  ourselves in today . . .  It would' ernment. Sukarno has »wung 
have much admiration for ac- seem this kind of thinking will gtrodgly to Peking and Mao 
fion taken bv the Pampa School only carry us farther down the Tse-tung.
Board Thursday as it ostensibly drain of government control . . 
backed away from the growing

uram m direction, the
It resolves it.self into a situation ^_____uavRi-u nrMii .............. c , .f  ̂ donesian Communists have been

trend of being corralled b\ the where a,-T working on an attempted coup
W onderful W izards of Washinc-l gang plank ,*^*tt*v u ith th* grace thrust at the Indones- 
ton'and their handouts of feder- w^alking off. nf army. This would, of couse.
al itaxpaver' money . . . Ev- ship and figh or r eliminate their chief rivals and
ervbody agrees there ii need for self-control 
expanded vocational training la-
cilitiei in Pampa . . . We Uked THE ENDEAVOR here has
Board Member R M Hamp- been to make the point that il ’ . „  i . ,i
S .  m«l . l t .r  th, Khool i ,  „M ,  „ l „ , » n  lo c<.ncrtr.t.d  «  governraen |
S ta y  , o “ ,  district rouW etd- power in W„hmgton to conceit- <» f  U tn^d-m  ol|
bark on a vocational training trate that power further, This orca^zed'
program with the idea of e v  is the radical eiror of collectiv- 
plonng all avenues in the hope ism in all its forms .  ̂ Every 
it can be financed locally . . . time we accept as a ’^gift" one 
There also is no Question alHiu* of the dollars that has been 
nwd for some assistance f o r  thefted from us by lax in the,^";*^^neea lor sowir « i «  __ ™ A-nfrn#« dhaf IndonMtan Communist boss Di-
rampa’s ‘ *’ ^‘ ,pa Nusanlara Aidit The peas-
pnved youngsters . , .v_. ,  jant army would b* scheduled to
Dr Hamptons  ̂ * J   ̂  ̂ |ftrst rival and then eventually
respect, too . . It w g .STILL ON the subject of replace the regular ground forc-

------1 .  viord I

V n -

degree that it has been tried, their Judgment, and even be de- 
it has always increaseo poverty | prived of their right to dispose 
and misery and led to a dicta-1 of their property by gift or in- 
turship. jheritance as they desired.

Voting is not a right, but a ' So the founding fathers p r o- 
privUege. Those people who vided that the senators would 
have some special interest in be chosen for six years by the 
the law (people employed by'state legislatures. Then in 1913 
the government) should not be the 17th amendment was pass- 
privileged to vote. We do not led, providing that the senators 
allow men who have a special | would be elected by direct vote, 
interest in the verdict to sit on'That weakened the protection, 

^the jury in a jury trial. Just so, iln the same year the graduated 
we shouldn’t permit people who income tax w’as passed, 
have a special interest and can j it is rather interesting that 
vote themselves increased sal-[England in 1912, one year be- 
aries and Increased pensions j fore we approached one man- 
etc. to have the privilege of vot-|one vote, took away from the 
ing. I House of Lords, the right to

The founding fathers w ere 'v flo  » bill. The power to 
wise when they had wo ways 1* fl** power to destroy and
select legislators. In some cases The myofiic people
voters were required to own|*Ii‘I*t^ •** 11** ****1 result of 
property or belong to t h e ; handicapping the men with In-
church. They were afraid of one

Heave the Reds in complete con
trol oi the country.

The Communists have b e e n !

a people’s army, superfi
cially loyal to Sukarno and un
der his direct command. They

(L -a '

Backstage
Washington

Former White House Aide 
Richard Goodwin to Slri\e 
To Channel Radical Stu

dent Movements into 
Great Society Action

A Pull Up 
A Chair

By
Frank .Markey

ROBERT ALleEN

WASHINGTON — R i c h a r d

motion in that 
. It was to gtt

into the PESO program only on school board meeting a woru,^, proposal apparently has! .. ... .
a one - year trial basis, experi- of commendation for P r«id en t | Sukar-Goodwin, the free-wheeling for-
ment with It. and determine de-1 Creel Grady Jr and .Member
finite needs . Then, he said. £  Shelhamor for balking at im-l ; dertaking a privai? mission for
the school district can exercise mediate approval of even trying|  ̂ ‘ 5 thg •-*------  —

PAU L SCOTT

odology, and purpose of organ-

B7 HOWARD KERSHNTIR

DEMA.NDI.NG VS. ( REATING 
Speaking of the dark skinned 

races, a recent commencement 
orator uttered the following pop
ular cliche:

Harness racing, which be-! “ These millions o f  people, 
came popular here after World heretofore denied the benefit 
W'ar II, dates back about 6000 of 20th century civilization, 
years, when the Assyrians and^ are demanding a ‘ fair break’ 

ized learning. This movement! Babylonians used to wager on in material goods! . . .  No 
can turn our colleges and uni-1 the outcome of chariot races power under God can stop this
versities into authentic social-1Horse racing is a little younger: vast uprising of the non-white i*” ** protect ourselves

itiative who created weaKh 
and furnished tools and jobs and 
lowered the price of things.

It will be noted that coopera
tives where each man has ona 
vote, no matter how much ha 
puts into the organisation, 

! usually go to pieces because 
!the mar, who t)as put just a 
little money in eventually has 
votes enough to rob the man 
who has put the capital and 
tools in. The only way they sur
vive at all Is by the government 
giving them tax advantage or 
lending them money at lower 
than the market interest value.

In short, the fallacy of one 
man - one vote is that it im
poverishes the people. France 
tried it (Liberty, Equality, 
Fraternity) and it didn’t work.

So long as we recognize the 
difference between human be

lls option. withdraw the federal out PE S o 'a t all . . T h e  y h * *  P*** **« *Bort into building 
aid application and go it on its going to think about it for a , friendly relations with s o m

Johnson administration interested and directed com-land the first formal mounted

own few davs before they make a present and likely future Indo-; ,
commitment . . .  It will be in-|nesian military leaders and oth- »* Roi"* ‘ o B'^e future di 

to see resu lts^! the'er selected men. Some 2.000 In- rection

L i -

________  ______  ____  _________  . - ____ peoples of the world. They are visioniess people, we
^ from his new college vantage imunities for both students and race took place at the Olympic * demanding more freedom, more continue to advance mater- 

point. j teacher-scholars alike. Hopeful-j Games in Greece about 624 B.C. of the world’s goods.”  sonte degree, spiri-
jly .h will be able to provide!"Modern organized racing”  be-. R is a mistake to say that the! *̂̂ ®*̂ y '___________________________

the I a new ethical standard for the'gan at English horse fairs about people of .Asia or of .Africa have'
OUR BIG disappointment ,t  teresting to see resultsT)f th- " —  .-n ......... ..............  -----------  • . . P

Thursday s school meeting was final poll . . . But, either way 
Member John Gikas’ plea for,the Pampa school b^ rd  h
acceptance of federal aid . . . ° " ' ' S b l g
He made it (sincerely, we feel ‘ he federal aid i^an hook, ime j»choobng.
certain) or grounds that the and smker . So far, it has just | More than 1,740 of t h e s e  
money is there, we pay it in nibbled at the sinker. trainees have been navy offl-
taxes! and if we don’t'take it .  • .  .c^rs and men

1 I donesian officers and around 400 student revolution now brewing n*aJor*ty of the American popu- 1174. during the reign of Henry been “ denied the benefits o( 20(h 
/'.i'rnbstod men h a v e  b e e n  on the college campuses. lation, who will spend part of II, and King John of Magna .century civilization ”  They have
I ibrought to the United SUtes for* According to administration *i*e>r bves in institutions of Carta fame maintained a stable not been denied these things;

Gikassomebody else will .
said he believed the board many employes eagerly 
would be “ failing local people ’ awaiting copies of the new Book;force, 
if it didn’t use the available fed- of Regulations for city person- -p,!, American policy
eral funds . . . Chamber of Com- nel . . . .Advance copies bave|rg(j^|.(. successful until late in'community and overseas to the
merce Industrial Committee been given to city commission-j jgg3 ^hen the UniteJ States su-jundeveloped nations,
members and representatives of ers for study before their ***xt|,p^p(j^ arms shipments to ln-| First major objective of Good-
the Pampa Industrial Founda- meeting when council approval j because of Sukarno’s win, now on the staff of the In

security authorities, Goodwin I education during the of thoroughbreds, although we'they have simply failed to create
will seek to unite the left-lean-1****^ decade. never heard of them running at'them. Nobody has withheld from
ing student movements behind* “ 3. The movement to bring Runnymede The sport of kings them, but they have not acquir-
the more revolutionary pro-linto being within the central cit- ‘ *̂**** ''**• country in ed the knowledge suid skill nec-

Around MO have ' Soci ety,  lies of our largest metropolitsn '*̂ ĥen the first English governor rssary to develop satisfactory
■Y M. L HUHT'THE CITY HALL cat reports'been from the Indone.sian army j^|p pr^pgr^ the roles [centers, entirely new communi-j***'*'®<l**^*** 'he sport at Hemp-'living standards.

are and less than 100 from the »iTjthat the nation’s universities!ties. Such communities would'******• l'®**R *̂*®**‘^ ' N o w ,  s^ys the orator, they A vn  niz'rvt.'&T
and colleges will play in carrv-lbe dedicated to creating fully-[<he location of latter - day Bel-] “ demanding a ’ fair break’ 

wasiing the Great Society into the' integrated, mixed income, soc- '**'>'’ * Pa*'*' B ’s estimated that;material goods!" What is a ' *"
ial units.”  30 million persons wager (legal-1"fair break”  in material goods? j'h * ®<W* niay to . run

MATt'HING GO.ALS — Sig-,b' or illegally) S5.3 billion on the Does the orator mean that otheri*R*'"*^ freedom and patriotism 
nificantly, all three o { these j outcome of horse races in the people who hdve developed: j" 
movements were either launch-iL S. every year. So it’s proba-i more skill and are willing to
ed by President Johnson’s Great **'̂ *** **** once work harder should be forced to P*'®**'**** • ■**o *o* thought al-
^ i e t y  pregratn the sport of kings has now be- give up what they have created;•■y» the back of their minds

tion at the meeting were almostiis expected . . The City Haflig^^g^i^j Malaysia. After that,
100 per cent in favor of accept-1 kitty purrs information, re-.j^^ Indonesian dictator reduced 
ing federal aid . .Their opinions!ported!obtained from a s n o o p y g  military training pro- 
for the most part were based on mouse, that there are going tO[g|.gm sharply. It is now dead

stitute of Advance Studies, Wes
leyan College. Connecticut, will 
he to put a damper on the dif
ferences over U. S. Viet

ing supported with massive in-jcome the kii'g of sports. to those who have not yet de-

the premise that Washington is  ̂
“ overwhelming”  the nation with 
federal aid projects and com
munities that do not accept fed-

is “ retreat’

Nam jections of federal funds under* Today’s smile Our favorite s loped  the skill and ability toi These are attitudes unworthy
teen ager told us about a circus (create goods abundantly? There of the best people in a nationbe quite a few changes . .j But U. S officials have been'policy and channel this student it. ^

Workers in all departments will in private talks thatjprotest effort into support for .An intensive reading of the elephant who went on strike is nazise to demand more goods,. whoee recent history includes
be affected, some more than g large measure of good will the administraUon s social pro-, legislative history of the Pres- She said he was tired of work- the imporUnt thing is Ipj the deathless fame of Wake and 
others , . . Any questionable; for the United States remains grams. ! ident’i  anti-poverty, higher - ed-; ing for peanuts. work hard to achieve the skill i Bataan w here the odds were not

eral handouts are going to be habits accumulated over t h e among Indonesian army, air 
left behind , . Practically alL years will have to come to a and navy officers
indicated they really are against grinding halt or else, says

Pussycat.
—DFD

taking federal aid, but — "w e 
are in it and there’s no other

'TT

THE GUEST PEN
Two-Wav Golden Rule

By MILDRED PROG.AR 
The motivating factor of all 

Ufe is desire Man desires life. 
. he wants to survive and he 
wants to add to hir conditions 
Of life all those comforts of 
which he can conceive He 
wants to get the most out of 
every situation. . .hig own con
structive nature is at work — 
from survival to a state of ease 

Man desires to knt/w the na
ture o.' life, the 'iniverse and 
himself He is impelled by this 
desire to learn of them. Wrth 
the natural tool of his mind he 
Is qualified and free to create 
all possible circumstances for

be more definite We need 
precisely define the source

Despite these student groups’ ucational, and urban redevelop- ■ Offhand we can only think of necessary lo create more, and merely unfavorable, but hope- 
militant p r o t e s t s  this week ment programs will show that the Boston College football team then be willing to work the long^less; and still .Americans scorn- 
against U. S involvement in many of the administration's being called the “ Eagles.”  but hard hours that production re-; ed retreat and surrender. ^
Viet Nam, administration offic-lobjectives are very similar to there are a few other college quires. j The American patriot and
ials believe Goodwin can ac-!tho»e of the radical student teams with that nickname. F’o r ' As the orator says, these spokesman for freedom today it
complish his mission because o f , groups. some unknown reason the ani- people are “ demanding more | challenged on every side He
the close similarity of their ob-| The views of these student mat world is v^cll represented freedom, more of the world’s ihould never try to fool others 
jectives in areas other than for-,groups are also close to the in college football circles with • g o o d s I t  will not do them anyjor, worst of all, himself about 
eign policy. private goals expressed by!the Tigers, Lions, \Nildcats, igood to demand such things, ev-| jhe realities of his position. He

They point out that the major Health, Educatioo and W el-iB ears, Mustangs, Colts. Ponies, en though they might acquire i should remain willing to

The Communists a few years 
back began a concentrated 
drive to infiltrate the officer 
corps. (It  was about the time 
that Sukarno became convinced 
the United States was training

'"insu^^tion****agsdns*^ They point out that the major Health. Educatioo and W e  I-(Bears, Mustangs. Colts. Pomes, en inougn iney inigni acquirei ihould remain willing to deal 
him i The Reds also mad» lareeiR*’®**!’ operating b e h i n d  the fare Secretary John Gardner,' Panthers, Rams. I,eopards,'the power to rob other people. i honorably with all honorable 
arms shipments jscene of the Viet Nam protests,one of the key administrators Wolverines. Elephants, Bobcats, iI f they d|d that, t ^  people who anyone half-way

The Communist
officials

jig the Students for a Democra-;and policy makers o.' the Great Badgers and Beavers. Undoubt- were robbed would stop creatingi ^ho will accord him th# sam# 
happinesg for ourselves. Be that *"•* vuniinumai successes»hc Society and that its mem- Society. edly there are others, too. abundantly, and the robber
fame, fortune or a reward striking among jun- hers are in general agreement Administration officials who! TTioughts while shaving; We would have little to show for his

courtesy.
But the kind of "compromise’

the lOngdom of God. it must be,*®’’ , officers and up and^^^i, revolutionary ed-»have worked with Goodwin, a read recently that all of the ter- violent act. The only way to get ppop freedom advocateg
a conscious and precise choice i*^®'^ ^  *®‘‘"  ucational and anti-poverty prop'ghost writer and policymaker for ritory of the U.S A .  not includ- more goods is to work hard to tp^ay is not simply meeting
Once the choice is clearly de-I"'*’®** equipment has ^® »lcc ts  of the administration. both Presidents Kennedy a n died in the 13 Original Stales, cost [create them, and diligently'to| half-way; It ia
fined, the method of a t t a i n m e n t S o v i e t - s u p p l i e d .  | THE NEW ALLIANCE — This Johnson, say that he has thejthe government only 1108.176- pursue the knowledge »nd «luU|taking giant strides toward full
must be determined. | The Communist vs. ariti-Com-[coming link between the admin- ability and contacts to organizel622. That’s the only bargain I n-;necesscry for success. [acceptance of collectivism and

The mind of man is free to^u n ist internal fighting h a s j istration and the left - leaning these radical student groups I cle Sam ever got . . .  Just in As a general rule the n * ® H * * r ;  of big government and the pro-
■ been complicated by a struggle [student groups is also hinted at . t̂udenUs’ activities. [case you’re ever stuck for an countries of the w-orld’s colonies 1 g r ,p „  ©f power for which It

between the Peking - backed I in the latest issue of “ Libera- This Goodwin-Gardner combi-1 answer to a sticky question have contributed far more to t h e ' ^  j, ^
Reds and those tied to Moscow. I tion,”  ther radical publication'nation could produce some rev-1 about the Federal Government, development of these countriesj concessions from th«

that the SDS and other f a r-jolutionary changes not only on |we suggest you write to the U.S. than they have taken from the j^ ^ ^ p ^  jp return for a 
left student groups quote as the campus but in our way of'Information Service. Washing- colonial territories. The colonial temporary ap-

create a method of accomplish 
ment, if none exists. Insofar as 
he is consistent with the natural 
order of life he will succeed.

What do we mean by “ natu
ral” ? We mean what is in keep
ing with the nature of man — 
It is the nature of every man

iovesUgation and discovery of,to seek happiness as he defines 
truth From introspection and l it for himself. This truth has 
analysis to inter-space traw l he ( been taught by all the great Moscow
is free insofar as he is consis- ligions of the world 1n varis-

The question now to be an
swered ii'whether the military 
men and civilians trained In the 
United States will win out, and 
whether, if they do win. they 
will hold on to Lieir ties with 
the West and stand up to Peking

ton, D.C. . . . John Wanamaker, peoples are far in advance of*proval from th# statisU and col-

tent with the natural order 
the universe and himself 

Therein li#s hig freedom, 
his innate creative power to ac

of tlOTs of TTw Golden Rule . . .|jj ^ p^j contr.ibule to our 
Do unto others that which you j^^pe for our good. We will 

would have them do ^ t o  you precisely defined our real
It is an affirmation that e v e r y , j„ ir e s  that will bring us hap-

compiish what is natural. If his man desires good in hi* life.' mess With this natural moti 
actions are not consistent with Many successful people havelj^^j^p ^^gj^e and rational ac- 
aatural order they will be to hit lived their lives according toijj^p deigned to attain it we will 
disadvanUge. He would be <te- this concept ®f ^»ith. determine the degree of success
stroying himself, . . w h i c h  he | But in Moking fw  a more pre-
would not intentionally desire to I else understanding of truth; _ . --------
do. 'Which we can apply to our pur-

Why then, do we find so much suit of happiness, let’s recog- 
destruction in the world’  ^ y jn iz e  svhat might be termed the 
ao many personally disastrous [other hsdi of the Golden Rule: 
consequences that w t would not Do not let others do unto you 
conaciously c h o o s e  to have? | what you would not do unto 
Simply because we have been,them. We must make our choi- 
hazy ia dfefmiog our true de-;cei and assume the respontibil-
sires and have tlierafore not 
choaen the aatural method of 
attaining them.

We must be precise In identi
fying srhat If Is we want and
bow we might accomplish it. It

ity for them. With this consc
ious recognition of our construc- 

self-interest we will not be 
vulnerable to the irrational ideas 
and actions of others 

We will have no false sense

H O W  T O  A D D R E S S  

O U R  L A W  M A K E R S

V«M f«  writ* y u r  Mn-
•t*r (nd r»Ar«wntativu In WMh- 
Ingtnr arS Auatin.
Har« ara thatr aMrataaai

<rcosnAi.)
nap .WaUar Magara. Hawaa Offlea 
aide., Waahingtan 2S. O. C.
San. Malah VarSarausA. Sanata
Side.. Waahinetan tS. D. C.
San. JaAn Tawar, Sanaia
Offlaa aide., WaaAinftan SS B. C.

isn't enough to say we all seek,of charity toward the irratlon

tSTATa) 
Sradjr Haialwaad,San,

T tia t
happuMss is rtlativa. We muatialitias of others — knowing thatj^ Talaa.**̂ *'"**̂  MeiiAany,

Amarllla.

WAaaiar,

their bible living. _̂______
In an article entitled “ Anoth-j FEDERAL AID SOARS — In founder of the department store what they would have «chleved 

er Left.”  the magazir.e p i n-  the la.̂ t fiscal year, 1%5. the business wa.s a real 
points this new combination of , Office of F'.ducation appropria-(When he opened his loriginal 
forces, reporting; ition more than doublH — to store in Philadelphia at the age

“ We rtiust patiently, tolerant- 115 billion — from $700 million:of 23. he took in 124 67 the first 
ly, and tlirough the most diver- in 1954. In the current fiscal I day. He pul the 67 cents in the 
sified, experimental forms, be- year, 1966, the appropriation safe and used the $24 to buy 
gin to bring hundreds of thou- again more than doubled — to I newspaper advertising It p a 1 d 
.sanHs of Americans into a con-; about $.3.3 billion. This is more j off handsomely . . .  the recent j disappoint.Tient. 
sclous, revolutionary, and non- than 20 times the federal bud- death of Father Divine recalled'arc entitled to

gam bler.: If they had been entirely on 
their own. To encourage former 
colonial peoples and the inhabi
tants of underdeveloped coun
tries to demand things from oth
er people Is to retard their own 
development and lead to further 

These people 
all they can

This kind of fraudulent com
promise is merely a disguis# for 
retreat, and It is sur# to end In 
open retreat at almost all its ad
vocates know In their own 
hearts _

I.et us in.stead stand fast for 
freedom, not with tniculeno# or 
blind obstinacy, but in the calm

violent movement for a New get for education only a de-ithat he was examined for lu-|create. They are not entitled ^®iconfidence that we are rieht 
Society. [cade ago. . . .Presidential As-inacy in Georgia back in 1914.:rob others. Instead of demanding! fullness

“ In the months and years;sistant Douglass Cater • a y s.(The legal writ at that time list-[things from other P*®P**''of knowledge the truth will nr#, 
ahead, thlg general movement! “ President Johnson believes [od him as '‘John Doe. alias they should strive diligently
will gain strength irom three that education must be the cor-,God.”  . • . We know of a dejiart-jcreate the goods they need and^---- :------ ------- ------_
dynamic and fore.seeable sub-, nerstone of the edifice he calls [ment store manager who noted i rightly desire. (_---------------  ̂ ------------ ,,
movements. Again, these sub- the Great Society.”  . . Help forlthat women who generally wear! J. . ■ % */i .
movements are deeply intercon- parents is analyzed, along withlglasses don’t wear them while [stage. His name on any m a r - , | \ ^ j f  d P Q  ^ A rn im S V  
ne< ted, but in all likelihood they a generel review of the prob-1 shopping. He ordered that a)l|quee means money In the box 1 ^

r iwill continue to produce differ- lems of* higher education, in a'display signs be printed with [office . . . The Milwaukee (Wis
ent streams of action fbr a long new book, "Crisis in College j larger lettering so that theyiconsin) JOURNAI., reported: 
time to come. Finance?”  by Roger A. Free-icould be read without (he bifo-“ The Wisconsin Press Associa-

"1. The'movement to bring, man of the Hoo\'er Institution at I cals. He says it increased sales, [tion has its own orchestra, 
together in a genuine alliance,Stanford University. : . . . Henry Fonda, currently j known as the Wisconsin Press
the most militant and se lf-j------------  -------------- --------- starring on Broadway in the [Sympathy.”  W ell bet on some

has ap-' numbers sympathyawar# individuals among thei A thought for the day: Ger- 
Negro and the poor white. . . ( man writer Thomas Kempis 

“ 2. The movement to revolu- , said: “ Be not angry that you 
tionize the public education sys- cannot make others as 
tern of this country, which can'wish them to be, zince you can- 
rr.cult in a thorough reorienta- not make yourself as you 
Uoo of Um  very meaning, meth-iwish.”

comedy “ Generation, 
peared in’ 60 movies. Throughout 
his career he has shrewdly a1- 

you ternated between stage and film 
roles and through that experi-

be

It looks black at times, hut 
we have really never lost 
faith in the good sportsman
ship and fair play of the Amer
ican people.

The things most peopl# want 
to know are uaually non# of

should
extended to its listeners.

Country E d i t o r  speaking: [their business
“ Many persons who pursue ------
adult ' education these days A tightwad is one who U sat- 

ence has developed Into one nf'wouldn’t dare show their report isfied to let the rest of the world 
th# best acton on th# American [cards to their chiidien.”  Igo buy.
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NOTES I
NEW YORK (U PI» -  T h -  

^alJnark Gallery at Fifth Ave.j 
fid 56th Street hat on display I 
irough Nov. 12 props, cos- 
jmes and other memorabilia* 

lonnet'ted with the nearly 70 
rlevlflon plays presented by, 
iThe Hallmark Hall of Fame”  
Irogram on NBC since 1951.' 
The show’s 15th season starts 
ft. 20 with “ Eagle in a Cage." 

in original video drama about 
i;apoleon In exile.
The fourth of the Telsun spe- 

hials on united Nations themes 
Is “ Poppies Are Also Flowers,"! 
pealing with the fight against! 
I he international narcotics 
latfk. Filmed abroad this fall. 

It is scheduled for prime eve- 
img time on an as yet undes-. 
lenated network during D e«m - 
|>er. In the cast are E G. Mar- 
iihal. 'Trevor Howard. Angie 
tickinson. Rita ( Hayworth, I 
Marcello Mastroianni and Gil- 
ert Roland — dn impressive* 

lineup. '
The Screen Gems “ Days ofj 

lOur L ives" dramatic aerial,. 
Istarring Macdonald Carey, will' 
■ make its network bow on NBC 
j2-2:30 p.re. (EST) Nov. 8. It 
ideals with the professonal and: 
I domestic life of a professor ofj 
Internal medicine at a school i 
of medicine. It will be seen! 

[five afternoons a week. I
Joan RIverSj comedy writer 

comedienne who came ^

Arthur Fiedler, Philharmonic 
Scheduled for Pampa Concert

By D A IJ A S  DEW EUSK

Famed Horse Trainer 
Visits Pampa Friends

Glenn Randall, top figure in| 1710 pair had just completed 
I Hollywood's elite “ horsey”  set rodeo engagements in Omaha
was a Pampa visitor last Sun-1 and Lit,l« Rock and were en 

Pampa music lovers are in for one of their rarest treats | day in the homes of Mr. 
when Arlhuj- Fiedler comes to town next Saturday night to | Mrs. F. E. Bull and Mr. 
conduct the dwtlngulahed Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra in 'M rs. Buster Ivory.
a concert a t the Pampa Junior High School audltorhim.

Maestro Fiedler and the Buffalo Philharmonic will mark 
the opening o f what is expected to be one of the most brilliant 

'seasorw of entertainment ever presented by the Pampa Com
munity Concert A.ssociation.

Fcidler, called th e ‘serious musician with a sm ile,'U  know'nj and Gene Autry.
I throughout America as “ Mr. Music," Pampa will be one of his' jraina horses for television. 
' atODs on a current ^ -c lty  tour o f the Midwest and South.

This year of 1965 brings up

and I route to their California homes, 
and The entourage included a 

striking pair of horses, one
Randall is considered by most black and one white, shown 

to be America’s top horse train-jright with Randall, 
er, charged with care and train 
ing of cayuses for such nctab-!.,*' 

lies as Roy Rogers, Rex Allen

at

A R TH C R  n E D I.K R  
. .  , “ mr. music”

a
host of anniversaries for c o n- 
ductor Fiedler. He observed his 
50th year as a member of the 
Boston Svmnhonv Orchestra and I 
it is hit 35th anniversary of con-; 
ducting the Boston P ods and his 
30th year of recording for RC.f|
Victor Records.

Perhaps the most amazing of!
Fiedler's 1965 anniversaries; 
when one looks over the varied i 
activities that see him globe-' 
hopping, recording and conduct
ing a schedule that would ex
haust almost anvone else, will 
be his 71it birthday in Decem
ber.

With Fiedler and the Buffalo 
State Representative Grainger Philharmonic in their Pampa|you were only 50 miles f r o m  

Mcllhany gave an informative | appearance Saturday night wiU i Ixm Angeles, it could have been 
discussion of the ten proposedibe Ozan Marsh, distinguished Sicily. But this was moviemak- 
amendmenta to the constitution! concert painist. jing — «n  1800.000 set. 1.000 ex-
of Texas to be presented toj Marsh tnade his Carnegie ;tras and night-for - night shoot- 
Texas voters Nov. 2 at a meet- Hall debut in-1954 after which he'ing. The movie is Blake F.d-

Mcllhany Urges 
Change Study

Randall poimed out that. In 
of such famed horses 

as Trigger and the mounts of 
other western stars, the initial 
training was only the first step 

movies and personal appearan-|in maintaining a show animal, 
ces. He considers the movie, j The horses must be cared for 
“ Ben Hur”  his biggest opera- more meticulously than the ave- 
tion to date. Replete with char- rage mount shunted into a pas- 
lot races and R o m a n s  on ture or feed lot. 

i chargers, each horse featured Therefore, work with these 
was â  Glenn Randall trained , four-legged performer* never 

j animal. jcnds until they age beyond abil-
I He was in Rome 13 months lity to perform and are retired.
I during the filming of the spec-^ In the ca.se of horses trained' ---------------------------- -
tacTe, “ Ben Hur.”  for a specific movie or televis-; ACTOR - WRITER

With him for his Pampa stop-1 ion »how, the routine ends with| HOLLYWOOD <UPI> — Actor

show beat 
Here's What Dad 
Did in the W ar

By DICK KLEINER i 
Hollywood Correspoadent I 

Newspaper Enterprise .Assn.
THOUSAND OAKS. C.ALIF.'

fN E A ) —- At night, the Piazza! . ^  ̂ ^
Delia Felce in Valerna Sicily jover was top rodeo announcer the performance until that par- Robert Culp turned writer, com. 

Ut with hundreds of Ian- Chuck Parkinson of North Hol-iticular animal is used again for.pleting an original screen - play
! still another production. j titled "Hollywood Cowboy’ and

I

Regardless of the head that i ment world has dubbed, th* 
wears the crown the entertain-[“ King of tho Cowboys,”  that

royal rider wdll eventually turn 
to the king of the horse train-

was
terns as about 1,000 laughing, 
dancing and drinking Sicilians 
attended the festival.

If it weren't for the cameras 
and the crew and tho fact that

and
strongly Into public favor dur-|ing of the Democratic Club of i was invited to come under j ward's new I5W million comedy, 

jing the past season with ap-lGray County Thursday night, Columbia Artists management' “ What Did You Do in the War, 
pearances with Johnny Carson; Mcllhany suggested all ellgi-jand since doing so he has ap- Daddy?" 
on NBC's "Tonight'’ program jble voters read the proposed jpeared with most of the major
has been signed by the network amendments, make a decision 
to a contract that calls four dou- < for or against each indi\ idual-
ble duty. 5>hc will be used as a | ly, and cast his vote on .Nov. 2.
performer as needed and also'He pointed out that every voter 
will contribute scripU and Ideas has the opportunity to accept 
for scripts. or reject the proposed amend-

----------------------- ments.
COURT OKAY | Mclihany has served 17 years

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) — Can-‘ In the Texas House of Repre-ino playing 
dy Bergen, Edgar's daughter, | sentatives, ranking him lirst in j G ettin gbacktoM r.F ied ler.it

symphony orchestras in the 
United States, Europe and be- 
hind the Iron Curtain. He has 
developed an amazing popular
ity, not only as a brilliant con
cert performer and master of 
the piano forte, but for his in
nate fine art and nuance of pia-

won court approval of a new' seniority, 
six-ytar contract with Columbia 
pictures. Head the News dassaied Ads

Amusement
IWTH THE PAMPA DAILY W:WS
y e a r  SUNDAY, OCTOBER 17, IMS

NOW  TH R U  

W ED NESD AY yfijt£b
OPENS TO D A Y  1.45

AD U LTS M e 

CHnJ) S5e

I is a known (act that his unique 
j success Is derived in great part 
I from the fact the is a constant 
musical adventurer. This Is ex
pected to be reflected in his pro- 

I gram in Pampa Saturday night.
I For instance, when the Bea- 
itles buzzed onto the world's 
music scene. Fiedler took one of 
their songs. “ I Want to Hold 

.j Your Hand," had It arranged 
for the 96-piece Boston Pops. ^
and it became an immediate *
hit.

When AI Hirt established him
self as the most popular trumpet

^SHIP OF FOOl-H”  Is Not Recommended for Childrea

Sooner or later. 
when people 
get together 

the talk 
turns to

FF..\'n RE TIMF-S 

TH IS A TTR A C T IO N —

t:00-5.<»-8K)0 P..M.

YIV IEN  LEIGH 
as the divorcee 

SIMONE SIGNORET 
as La Centessa 
JOSE FERRER 
as aa aagry man 

LE:E MARVIN 
■I the ballplayer 

OSKAR WERNER 
as the Ship's Doctor 

ELIZABETH ASHLEY 
aa the American artist

JOSE GRECO 
as the seller af love 
MK H.\EL DUNN 

as the dwarf 
o i a r i .e s  KORVIN 

as (he Captain 
HEINZ RUEHMANN 

as a gentle man 
co-starring Lilia Skala 

RASED ON 
KATHERINE ANNE 

P O R n :R ’S 
"SH IP OE FOOLS”

N O W  THRU 

TU E S D AY

OPENS 12:45

AD U LTS 70c 

C H ILD  25c

0 U T -M 0 N D 0 *S m >  a i i l  MUSKAN INTtSNATMMIAl „ ,i—». . COIM

OfTHE 
WORLD

VINCENT F»RICE

4 M T A B 0 0 S
WHti commsnH by VINCE

TONTTE AD U I.TS  M e

M O N D A Y  ^

OPENS 6:45

IT S  A  B E fiW N B tS  COURSE IN I'BO Y  G IR lS M A N S H ir

I
I You drive off the Ventura 
'Freeway and jounce across the 
(slender, bumpy roads for a cou- 
!plt of miles. And finally y o u  
jeome to a sign — ' Welcome to 
Sicily West — No Visitors' —  
and this contradictory message 
tells you you have arrived. That 
and the huge set, a couple of 
acres of a Sicilian town square.

In the middle Is a working 
fountain, surrounded by a cob
blestone square. This complete
ly ringed by buildings — a 
church (with a working belfry! 
and a police station, a brothel, 
a bank, stores and homes.

Behind the set is virtually a 
: miniature studio. Four trailers 
have been parked next to each 
other, their walls removed and 
the result is a huge wardrobe

build
ings house the make - up de
partments and dressing rooms.

There is a tremendous t e n t
player to hit the American stage for feeding the cast, crew and 
In a ouarier century ,̂ Fiedler extras. A sign reads: "Extras 
promptly invited the New Or-|and Wavers Food Service.”  
leans jazzman to Boston to per-i The word "W avers" is a mis- 
form and record, not Dixie land ' spelling. It should be "Waiv- 
but light and even solid trumpet Iers.”  When you cant g e t  
classics—such things as Haydn .enough union extras, you are al- 
roocerto. Carnival of Venice and ! lowed to hire non-union people, 
1-a Vlrgen de la Macarena. The lend you get a waiver from the 
result has been one of the hot-1 Screen Extras Guild for e a c h  
test album in years. .ooe. Hence, the nonunion extras

Another instance of this was ! »re called “ w a ivers" 
his collaboration with humorist 1 They were shooting the fetti- 
Allan Sherman for an albumlval at night, and it took a cou- 
which pokes all kinds of fun at I plc of hours to w t up the lights 
the classics- all the wav from a ! and arrange all the extras. They

lywood, Calif.

r  “  “

ers, Glenn Randall.

sold it to producer Sam Peckin-
nah.
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ell hod reporied to work at 5 
pm . end would work through 
the night, until 4:30 or 5 in the 
morning.

While they wait, they chat. Or 
o f ' practict their dance stepe. Or 

! listen to porUble transistor ra-

takeoff on "Peter and the Woif, 
titled "Peter and the Com- 
m itar." to a musical expertise 
on the elongated ends of sym
phonies and concluding with 
some humorous variations 
"How Dry I Am "

Certainly, members of the!dios.
Pampa Community Concert As- Sergio Fantoni says the t e t 
sociation sriU be In (or one of > looks like the real thing. And he 
their finest musical entertain-{ says Dick Shasm had given him 
ments Saturday night with Fied-1 some provolone, an Italian 
ler. Marsh and the Buffalo Phil-1 cheeae. which was the real 
harmonic. The concert begins at thing, too.
8 p m „ the house is sold out end ! "But we had some bad wine,"
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there wUI be no box office ticket 
sales .
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WEST VIEWS EAST—This 
enaembit was a hit in the 
first Ntw York showing by 
Tokyo d t s i g n e r  Htaaahl 
Hoaeno. The poncho top in 
a bold houndftooth check 
la styled irith a kimono 
flavor. It la worn with l i ^ t  
tweed pants cropped at tha 
knee, dark stockings and 
white boots.

Fantoni says. "Too grapy. This 
Blake Edwards is such a good 
director. I ’d rather have a good 
director and bad wine than the 
other way around.’

Akk) Ray says he finds it 
tough nrorking nights. He can't 
sleep too well In the daytime.

"1 got home this morning at 
5:30," Ray says, “ and the first 
thing that happened was that 
the baby cried.”

Ray says this is his 23rd mov
ie, and the seventh one in which 
he’s pUyed a GI. But he never 
played a sailor — and he was 
In the Navy for five years.

•Will all of the seg come in 
please In front of the Banco Si- 
ciliano," the loudspeaker blar
ed. And tbe extras dutifully as
sembled.

The scesie had Fantoni leading 
a snake dance of children 
through the crowd, as the peo
ple danced and the GIs watch
ed. Everybody was given con
fetti to throw.

It was «:5 » — and the chil
dren are only allowed to work 
until 10. The rest of the night 
would be spent with adults only.

And you drive away, back 
down the black roads, with the 
sounds of the Sicilian (estival 
gradually fading out.
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The !ea.se belonged to the 
late C. W. I Dad I Joiner, who 
had drilled the discovery well, 
the Daisy Bradford No. 3 on a ! 
shoestring and who was bcavi-' 
ly in debt.

Hunt, a billionaire oilman.
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tie in the manufacture of hn- representing maior companio*.

Portear alkyl benzene at its 
Arthur, Texas, refinery.
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culture chemicals, materials for i*bon President and !-.Vrs. obtained from the near- and serv'ed in various lupacitievl
fibers and detergents, svnthetic ’ smes L. Sewell Dallas. Mon- est Department of Public Sate 
resin, aluminum dye stuffs and «f*v evening at Hotel Texas .ty office or from any DPS Pa 
finishing resins and pharmaceu- Tuesday, October 19 — Fol- trolmar.. 
tjcals. low'ing the opening address bv

Kao Soap Co. established 70 Association President Sewell.*' 
years ago. manufactures some **'• nieeflng will hear these nd-'
360 products including surfact- “ Regulating for t h e '
ants, plasticizers, fatty acids,'Long Haul ”  hr Texas Railroad 
fatty alcohols, edible fats, and Commission Member Byroni
glycerine at four factories.

Pump'ler Ends 
Thirty Years

Tunnell. .kustin. “ Public *.f-l 
fairs — a Sound Investment.’ ’ * 

'■ by Richard J. Farrell, voce pres
ident and general counsel Stan
dard Oil Companv 'Indiana'; 
and “ A Review of Nuclear Pro 
grams of Interest to the O i l '  
and Gas Industry.”  bv Cotnmls-| 
sinner .fames T Ramev, Hash-!

C , of the Atomic
PAM PA — Perry .S. Rogers 

pumper in the production de- ington, D 
pgrtment for Sinclair Otl 4c Gas Fnehfry Commlssioo 
Company at Pampa, retired The Tuesday afternoon pro- 
October 1, after more than 20 gram include* the Aisociation 
years with Sinclair and a pre- Gold Tournament at S h a d y  
decessor company Oaks Country Club; a luncheon, j

Born in Tulsa. Okla., Roger* style show by Neiman - Mar- 
joined the orgamzation Oct. 25 cus. and concert by the Texas 
1934, and has wmrked his entire Boys' Choir for the ladies, also 
zaroar in the Pampa area ' at Shady Oak*

Mr. and Mrs Roger*, who Hve HtfhUght of th* evenuig pro- 
line miles south of Pampa gram is the annual membership 
la v* three children Wanda K. reception and dinner . dance at 
Roger* of the home Sandra J Hotel Texas' Grand ballroom 
3ist, 116 N. Faulkner. Pampa, hegiiming at 6 30 p m 
«ad WUiiara W, Rogers, Naah- Wednesday October 30 — ■'ol-’ 
clUa, Taan. jlow ing cJactiOD of officers f o r

V

in Pittsburgh. Chicago, a n d 1 
Houston prior to the acquisition 
nf Wil.son • Snyder by f)ILW F.LL ; 
in 1930, In 1936 he was trans-' 
ferred to Oilw ell's Dallas 
headquarters as manager —

. machinery sales and has served 
in various sales executive capa
cities since then. In 1963 he was 
appointed assistant vice presi
dent - industrial machinery sal- 

ie*. the position he held at thej 
; time of his retirement 
- -'Hays is a member of the Dal- 
las Petroleum Club and Brook i 
Hollow Golf Club He and Mrs j 
Hays will continue to re.side at j 
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n *’ )*mp<-ii 
Ja«Tal « Raa-1
Flnlar. !

Carpet Servico
c a r p e t s '

43A

QUALITY Fon LESS 
Fr

I
>r«f*t*in*l Claaninf 

Normal room *ppro*ir)*t*ly *11

wil I itnr suapl 
liram 'li* ' »> * lor * "
All> 1112“  lii«l.»l')-<l )■■■■ ■'*
<J«n-n flr«' |i«; m-nl •
!• r.i. Ht*r». I’amim V|i> 4 2'.]^ 

fiTLir t:r,'P)N'R t onVMa Atai^o thal 
Alt api-nkarn I'M-.Vkl rAtli<̂  Ir. I'lda'l 
Now fi'ilv *188 ar mnallad noihl'-a 
M*)'" f)»-*l pa) mint /aliMiAry, 18SA.
.ui «r- Pamun M* ’ * ^

F va i; |I8~i)iT*~F»nmora !*' ini I) g*« 
rnnpa 'aiili A -. ;*| )|)«'.A r_)=n .)'»l
A)i)on)*tla ovan * "Vlv flTV- In-In 
In* milhUiR )P-wn — .'U*l P«> f

Ka^HJA r̂ 1A*A. SiAra. BampA. ( j
Ml) 4 ' '•1. ~ “ ■__

REO DAUB-NIMRlSb” — camparA 
s#l#9. n#n»al#

EFPERSON-B CAMPERS » A l f S  Q7
IV t^ llA m U In n__  MO 4 .1«42 _ -----------------------
L-ADV'~K«'inior* A'i'oinA',- wTaha'-.-!i,4r,ne I FFrrroo.'T AnlannA 

8 r )r l,«  X «p-*d«- AU'-MUAIK* lliil| inAltr *)A*har 
.tlinr '»)))•■>'’ « f'A

KNJd T Urg* Ijxurtou* ApArlman) I 
hadtorm)* All ala. t»ta VHchtn. 
4-aniral haAt And Air enndf. ionlrj, 
a,..War » r I dnar ("omnadn Apart- 
T),ani« sa* Mi . Thnmpann. Apart-

6 __________ _ _ _ —
MITii #x*i '  u< M ).vi. ;r: n Frw

cldFan ' 1̂   ̂ ^
. h|in)Rr)OM''dtipl*«. prirat# i«tlL  

3 ard. AnttjinA* bitls
— ’ pMd MA 4 T14''

Furnisliod Houses 97

^rofttBienal Carprt Laytrs 
“ IM l

STEEL -P  A I ^ T I . \ G ’’ —  
AlUn S. Chase. Chamblee, 
Go., uses steel for his cre> 
ations Rv heatmg, ho geU 
color vanations from straw 
to brillunt blues and purv

Clo. “ Ocean Flora* is iua
Ititast dasign.

CAR BI S C R iS lI
. G R FA  T BARRINGTON. 
.Mass < lT I i  — A stolen car 
driven hy a 19-\ ear-old runa
way girl from a school for the 
m e n t a l l y  retarded collided 

: with a s c h o o l  bus rar- 
rvln f about 50 children No one 
was hurt Keriousl>.

I Police said the girl. Carol 
Hester had hecn retoiving psv- 

j chiatric treatment at a Brook
line Hospital but left two da.vs 

. ago lo attend the Av alone 
: School for the Mentally Betard- I ad, near here.

P I  a r c  

Your  

4" la s s if i* 8d

CALL US ANYTI4c k  M TE LE V IS IO N  A N D  
n  R M T I  RE

MO 4.2811

! filtrr and ntanv -.ilmr '^a-. ptan.', r.>ok-inp Ann
I turn- — fm'v »8*8 *5 ln«tal'Mt —I Jt- V NFlAon.
I r.nh.ng down .s li Kl A*" "VI'RN'iSI iV IT

Minr\ Hejr* I*#fTipa MA 4 2^1 er. In
m 2. ...* 4*̂ 1 ^ A A 4.S A .̂.14 A A.A t

• UttH
ii*r

ri>ok*tnp artfl 911. Inquiry

46 Dirt, Sand. Grovel 46

N OV l i  *24'. and 1 * 1 ^ portil^l* 
Aluminum biilMingt th^htljr flAfn- 
A«r.i ’ fi% off. ogU nn 4-W:il,

j AwiArH .̂ ____ , __
> ftKf'r Ih# NFr' I>pfnni#Hi ct'H Munt.il- 

nt#n'9 ciin>p#rF. H. Holuirt.

t wlfH
h#n And

inicnra a all m wMl ms. rail MO
4-«1;S or MO 4 2812. ^ ________ _

v lr irT T liS lS M Itl) dnplr*. r),)** In,

fnrgsr 2** 2 bndrooB) fumlahna
|i) .1 bAdronm ijnfumlahad It*. MO 
:.*i4:

For<l ’ * *"n I'i'kup. 18SA fh»)-rolAt ] fun'il*»ird hauM for r*«t. fil-
' » — ------—---------------------- ----  ICII plnkup .......  . n)i'rn K2T VVlIllalon̂ _______;_____
I "TO ?* '^ t o *'f e r T i l 7z E" ■ A ‘ -oMii'iwrir l')«K rhnat o v irA R b ~ 'W O  ■fcadrikmA. Tntamn*.

, _ a a a a a  ̂ * r9« t - - '''*■* p •uuH# ftM>4 now vArft. iWAAOAAhlA
M0 4 ?^ t pnly *n9tAll#K| — nothing domnI

i ^  .#• ' — fir** pArm#n! F#HruAry. INC I48 Trftftt •  Shruftbtry 48 K#Ar# r%tuv»

BRUCE N U R SER IES  j » «l.W 'Tra'lrrlic...-*. 2 k*dn»BiA
"T rt** of napMtation”  | _ ______  ,  ' , 4  hmiaa* MO 4111*

gar*a*. fanrad rar*. raaaoaabi*
rani, arrvpt chlldran Inqulr* iM t 
8. Nalaon.

- ... ,«• ' «5SS"ba*rF*« li*u»« ant*nn^e*r*|*,
•  rHrr, KxSS* j  room Apartmant. MO <-7*72.

i% d «  l l y
Fpn.-Ial hndu. lion Sal* on Sararal W H IT T IN G T O N '?
Ihl '-.<nd Coni*ln*r grown K )»t | ci ib v i iT I iDC a a a D T
rrr-na and Rr>«*a. Highwar 281 T| F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
mil.'A Nnrihwrat of Alanraad. Ta* Taka up parmanta *11 2 rooBt *rw4ip
*• phnna OR 8-3177______ ___  ___ ■ o', furnllur*.

■fni-lK' 7̂ -lmmln« all kind* of iraat. j -1.aw Prioa* Jnat don't koppa* •• 
lt d *i)rni)«. krt* railmaia* MO *• | Thay ara mad*.*'
8*»; __ __________ _ _  10* F Ciiylar MO S-I12I

f lK l i ' tiTmmlas topping, and' ra- Can' rari1sv*tor. parfact working can'lo*.
n)')''ng ireer Alao k'*U Oaanup.

t: Ui. -r, .MO 4 i»*7.___________
tvKluJIlKt.N SHruna! ra**liiiaiia*[ 

k«tb* panniaa. oardan aupDiiaiAI* panniaa. gardan aupDIli
SUTLER NURSERY

Farm i". Hl-war 2Sth MO S-Mll 
k r w  6 iliPM B 2}T^"T foU *n4  bulha 

'Tulip* — Oaffndtla — Hyacinth*.
.lA U E S  FEF1> .STORE

_  — ^  M  t m  VOUR OAROON e iN T IR-410  4 - 2 5

r tor. p< .
width frraaar It* 

tlltahor bench 1
Call MO 4 272*.̂ _________  __

■RKTuNurTiOh £H iiaadi ^aMlSnca* 
and furnirer*. C A  _ U. MO 44*11,

iAVfe |t* — I 'e fd a ^  ait iroaiTyaa 
loot Icamakar. Fraaaar-Rafrlgaraloc

F i’ RNItiMKn 2 ro4>m. antanna Milt 
paid, coupl* lU f. no pat*. Alao * 
room unfumlahad. radacoratad. p4c* 
garas*. Inqulr* I I I  N Haaal. 

A R E A L  N irE 'el’atui 2 room lurnUFal 
b04iaa. automatic wtahtr. with *r 
without bitia paid. MIS N Haaal. 
Call MO 4-1711 er aaa Ed Foran at 

, Fairrlaw Camatary.
wltk motor, "m * SMAIJ- fumiahad hmiaa. kaehalw er wiia moior, a* c*up1*. 14* par month, bill* paM.

411 N Ward. Call MO S-211*
FoR RBnT! i room, aYan 2 ~rita2 

fumlahail hwaa. adult* prafarral

" f

1*

fWos Sdwotf oad trim m o#
irREK  KSTUEATS 
MO S-SISS

CKAIN FAWB 
MO S-I«BS

comhlnatlan — whit* or oapprrtan* 
— nothin* dowa — llrat parmant 
Fakruary, 1**». Now only fST* *1 
Inatallad Saara. Pampa. MO 4-33*1.

■ILVTi RT^NE Contola'falaVialon. our 
moot popular 22 Inch aata radnead

inquire 222 N, Nalaog.
F w o  bad roc m fum lth^ f)'nii|a K  

qulra S4* Malan*. MO I 27*1 ar IM
t-8i r __________

FRAOkf modem an4 **ntf~ 
fumiahad houa** Inqulr*
Oomarvlll*

-1--A - ■ 
* 1̂

II*. *ow only IKS.SI. Buy now makal t ifA o ll fumlatiad haua'a, wolar *ii3 , 
your firat payment February, ISM. saa paid. IM aaatiih. tRaulra u* 
Lar*. Fampm. MO 4 n it , | rear *2 221 n 7^BaUoA Ifo *l-S lli.
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J
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•hift. 
Tr*llw  
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d »>4* 
for all 
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amctrr
•A aa.

E 10'*

«  a U

No I  
ira and 
and to

' Amrr- 
off Rt,
iH. » "A
iTnday

4 f A

lao this, 
tr and 
onslra- 

olaan-

' 4-:

7 0

aashaos

■> 44An 
-Iespied

■ llrad 
rarka.

m 4 ._
I puppy 
it fi»h, 
ISA ttl4

I studa, 
WaOiL

addlaii
Dm  day.

> i-w a

n
aa park- 
aid sar- 
t Hotah

ahtroos4

IN f l
artnaalit,

adnlts
44______
ml hast. 
>la pro- 
41T K.

duplaE.

ant. an- 
I room. 
I. Ptark-

iartmanl
d util: 
mta. Tfl

upotaira
ntlaman.

a paid. 
Ptark-

i!i fciflt

th poni

arn ?u^ 
aid 111 
: MO 4-

l>'.ax. t f l
1 4 -r ii.

■•miBhrl 
S. Toai ar

artmant,

artmant, 
art. l«Ai

inN 94
tmant. I 
kUchan. 
Il'.lonipp, 
o ApaM- 
. Apart-

paid aE-

tia i«tlC  
ina, bills

97

na autn- 
idltlnnad. 

Inqinrs

titn with 
nd hath, 
rail MO

rkia* In, 
'umishad 
tU. MO

rant, lia-

antanna.
•aanaabla
lira im

. parmoo,
0 4 m i.
TSrnlat

na Mtla 
Also 4 

lad. Plra
•t.
urnisS'^ 
with or 

Haaol.
foran at

hakir or 
lla paid.

lia

Ho»“aiil r
«alra Mi 
y 4tM i.

90 Utftinil«kt4 H ttntt f t
Irn R  RENT, I  room houaa, I I  mile# I north id Phollytown. Mo  M 4TT 
li'-tfitR ttO M . plunthod''^or waahar. 

handy to arhnol. t i l  Tsapar, »50 a
, Z n tk  MO 4- M M . _________
rrWO AMb 'fk iiltM  Cadroom untiir- 
'  nlahed houaaa, .MO 4-iUi.
■riRo' tindrooin houaa. aatonaa. I l l )

W Wllka. MO 4-im. _______
‘ l-f*AN nawly dat orala/ I'hadtooan 
' otuaibad for waahar i l l  Huphaa

jiiraat MO 4-7TM. ________
I f  ^OOM houaa" raal eJaan." on iava j 

atraat. riosa to parmant factory. 
|Mi month. MO id l l l .I I  ^hadrlx-m unfumlshatl
hon^  Call MO t u n .___________

I BEDROOM houaa. nawly da<'orata ,̂ 
alumbod fop automatic waahar, IIS
N. Zlmm a^ MO 4-lttl . _____

I'^^D R O O il' I I I  tii month.
' nmrtiallv radacoratad. Q. Wllllama

.40 t n t t .________ ____________
I  houaa. a'n carpat. aspa-

' rata parapa. fsocsd back yard, K4 
m month. MO 1-1114 or MU 44444

, aftar 4 p.wi. ___________
C>(^iiA larRS I  room aiid utIHty 

room, plumbad for waahar and dry- 
0 t. nawly dacoratad. furnaca haat,
no.pati, call MO 44410.___________

I i  ROOU kowsi, nawly daooraiad. tU 
N Ckrlsly. tU  aaonth. Call MO 4-

tfiV: iTaAroom. hatkt. 
fanoad backyard. MO MM** _

1 1  T t W I f  U n J u rn la h J i'T io u a a . 1 1 1 1  
R lp lay . M O  4- I 7S I.

T o T W a i i N t i N f H y  101

R 'llit. Buy asad famltara. appllaacas 
or oarpat. MO l-IttA

102 I m . R tn t t I  P ro t tv ty  102

POR LIAPRt Two 4 room hooaas and 
a arras af land. Hood airaats on t 
■Mas o4 H. n i  N. Roharta. MO I- 
tttl. _____ ________________

IfEllO* t^AREHOTIP# with tnick- 
apa for rant, laaaa. <w aala. tta 
Mluth UrsT BtisaL Call Ban Op- 
dan. MO 44l «t

trxM  SleaTTiulTIlnp'T'infliy'lB 
aulatad. Iwcalsd 1444 W. Alctwit on 
Harpar htphway. autlahia for moat 
any ttrpa of htialnaaa. Contact W. 
p. Fannon. MO 4 2411 or MO 4- 
241T for tvrthar Informatloa.

10S R m I t i N N  7or S a lt  103

O PEN  H O rS E  
11S4 §. FIN 1.EY

144 t«  4:ia PM 
1141 rsat of Spars

$72 P E B  MONTH
Low aa ttl*  Mora-hs

tur VBTEHAM)

VANOHARD HOMES. INC.
_  _ MO 447M_ £_____

"N EW  HOMES ■
TOP O TEXA.S 

B L ILD EK S , IN a
toa Road John R. Oonlln

103 R to l  I i l « N  f o r  S t i t  70S

"  ^ .H O V IN O  "t I 'B S O A Y

TRANSFERRED
CH O ICE l-OCATION

2132 N. CHRISTY
: t4ua uuuiTy

Al-MOW NEW BRIO*
•  114 UATHt
•  CUUNUK LOT

S E E  TODAY 
A FT E R  2 PM
MO 4-5410

103 R m I I t t a f t  f r '  S a lt  103

FOR BAIJC by awwar. I  hadrstiaa briok 
on Chaatnut. batha cantral
hast, ourpat and dmpas. panallsd 
dan .Intarcowi. 1 oar nraaa. nsw 
FHA loan ayallahia, call MO 4-4II4

OUT FO R T H E  B iZN ESS?
This locatlan an t*rlca rupd la Rsat 
tha thinp. taai:^ lot sisa. and tha 
hutidinp has all tha farlHtlea af 
walsr, sawapa. ala MLR 1I4C.

OIJD M OTHTX HUBBARD
IVoaM ttka this, and ao wouM yon 
tf you ara crampad for naca aa 
Mrs lluhbmrd who Nraid In tha ahas. 
This houaa Is la tha rlpht part of 
town, has tea many faminras tn 
Hat hara. and la bip «ne«ph far all 
tha children and family yon aaad. 
complats with all tha axtra'a and 
a wood hnmar. too. Fitoad at stih- 
atantlally lass than |44,4tM. latar- 
sstrr. Call Kay on thia axclualTS

103 Rm I tiNrt* f«r S«l« 1031 111 Ont-<»f-Toini Property 111 1 120 AwfomoMI* for Solo 130, WTH
T EA BFOR BALB: • hsdraam houaa. at

tached paraoa. atlHty and atorasa. 
isnall down paynwnt. aaaumn |7t 
asonth pnymiBta. MO S4I04.

W. M. LA N E  B EA I-TY
MO 44S4I ..
FOR BALB. I 

family 
daabla
M U i

Rsa. MO I4M4
1 hatha.

• K » m  ^ad! iM-rBRNATIONAl. HARVBBTIN OO *
ntsp irncks aiM (jtmS '^ ' '* * * *

<N ACBa fams. .
1 mllra North af Rt|,««lar. Cna 
tact Carroll Ailanui. Box IL  phoaa
4-ail .  Whaalar. Texas_____________

TFRO#fcliFF'’ In fampa and 
Prrryton. Texas. Will ira.Ia for 
praparty an Poasum Kinp>l4MHi Lake 
ar In Brackanrldpa Texas Write 
Box 127, Brackaitrtdpa. Texas

T I E  PAMPA DAILY NEW l 
tUNDAT, 0CT<»F.R 17, IW 23

all alactrlo kUchan..A Baas Fr^nar MO OfHBBLBR County. 12a aoraa. 4 had'

BNJOV THIS ORICK »  
OIDROOM 
Fully saulapad with rafrlforaUxa
nlr oosMltlofilnp. Brick flmplaca 
la dan. Blactrle kitchaa. Caranelo
tlla hatha. Cantacod. Ton auallty. 

door control Baautlful
BIp double

rol Haacnitad yard. ML# IM.
BRICK I  B l OR^OM

land-

ream modam heuna. raanlna creak 
one paa waU. tarma ran ha nrmnp- 
ad. ContMt E M. Lana. VI P - l» f  
MiaUytown. Tannn.

113 Propofty to A# MowoA 111
MRK Hanaa anautno and tankn.

ad and -naurad. 140 44447.

Mob_______ _____
E-tea Ou^ m6

C U LB E R SO N  C H E V R O LE T
« 4 W Fhatm MO 4-4P40

J O H N  fA R K I R  M O T O R S
OOf>«« ANO eMRVOi.OR 

Ml B. Cuytm . ... MO 4 M4P
M u %T~»pTXi I t i i  slintnaiilfa hupar 

■W" 4 dnac andan, pnwaa sSaar-np
aad h'SKaa, aatra alaan. MQ l -4tlt.

•44 W. Fantar____________ MO M H l

120  A w fem eA n es  fa r  Sb Ib  120 12S B o «N  A  A c c m bbt Im  12S

TOM R O SE aiOTORS < b o a t  r^
CAOn.iJSC — JBBF — OLOntOBILa PMMM a  

1*1 M. BMMcd MO a.«wa I n> •-•441.

W IN TER BOAT STORAGE
Clean tndaor ataraca availaMa

- _  . . ,nn 4
IMS ntBVROLBT atatlaa 
401 Lswry. MO 4-7441.

ItintTad nmnhar s4 haata

— *• * O G D R N  A  S O N
F IR IS T O N S  STORES m i m . f o b t ir  m »  4#ms

D ow  ilo tar Oa.
Ml W. W|5»____________ .M®_'

MO 44411,

114 Trailar MaiMaa 114

INSTANT HOUBB
If you aaad fast paaaaaalan, any

»" »  W A L L  TO W A U . WINDOWS
Crillnp to fbxw, too. Just what tha 
doctor erdarad nsnr Robert B. Laa 
This 1 badronm. 1 hath, hups lly- 
Inp don combination with ono car 
parapa. and eaniral haat . . .  all 
this and for only tlLSM. MLB 144.

c o n h 'c i o u s  s a y
Chrapar ta Bya bahlad Ml School 
than to buy car far taasMor — 
That'S what wa have la a 1 had- 
room. 1 lath, fcncod )afd. ovar- 
claa parapa. Irlcrd Just rlpht to 
salt, complota with carpat. drapas. 
prapa ulna, storwi cottar and tha 
works. Can pat In far about MM 
down pina elosinp aoots. MLS M4.

Nawly rafinlabsd. 
dininp aran Utility tU 
Wood fando. tl4,4M.

SLEEP LATER and the kids caa
atm sat to ai-baol aarty. Vary nice 
1 brdroora brMi on Cnsriaa nasar 
Laa. ITaclk'aQy uaw carpal.* At
tached paraoa. Larpa fenced yard
with patio mad brick bar-tH| MLS 

124.

BEAUTIFUL YARD surrouada tkla
tkira bedroom, brick homo aa Oaf- 
wned, Krncsd and attractiva eou- 
arad patio. 14, hatha, bip utility 
room and rafriarrntaa air. Wand- 
darful school location. MLS tSI.

BID HOME FOR YOU with two ad- 
dlllnnal ranted apartments for In- 
came. Home has I  hip badrooms, 
t latha, formal dlnlnp room Car
pet Ins and new coatom dmpaa 
Fprlnklar jysinns. Earn Mouoton 
Hchool Midi » • .

A-1 HOUSE IN PRIME LOCATION 
with apace aalora at tha rlpht 
prti-a. t'ornar of Mary hTlsn. Throe 
bip hadrooma with extra larpa
riaaaic. Two tlla baths. Larpa dau 
and all Hntpotat kttehan arsa.
Saperala utIHty room and double 
paraae. Don't miM nut oa MLB 111

COSY ANO NPAT two badroom 
home In quiet nelphborhood. AH Ray Fanchar 
fixed up for you to ranva-ln Cktod.MO 4-711B 
at sad rcKima. Carpallnp and parapo. I Helen Kellay 
New KHA with monthly paymonts MO 47144 
about 142

JUET OUTPIDP THP CITY you'll 
really Ilka this spaclons throe bad- 
r^m  home with bip family room 
>*'•*' rarpeiinp. IWuhto parapa. Altl 
an about la aero of proands. M l# j

'and  dan. IMnliml 117 
t b a ^ .  carpotati: M ^ r^ n ^ tB ir .

PI A /oft/iafu/Jr
'N 'S i is r *  AG'NCr

1 %  bnuux Bip
room. Oarapa114, ' - -  ■

terms. I*4P C.
CHARLES ETRPET 
'Thraa ktdrnam
room. Utility. 1 baths, earn#'
Oaa lop firapinea. Air ootMltloa- 
od. Batra storapa Dwukla parapa 
tIS.IM. MLR MS 
NEAR HIGH SCHOOL ANO 
PARK
4 Bedroom. Nleo kltehan with 
oooiiten and ocon. 1% balha. Air

SondItlonor Vary poiM ooaiitton.
uty tia.aaa, with yary p o ^  tanna 

MIAI tlx
IN PKPLLYTOWN 
Nearly aaw 1 Bodroeaa. Bip kU- 
ehaa and dialim area Rauph In 
for axtm bath and apnoa for f 
BKWa larpa rooms. Air cooditlaa 
ad Oarapa. IM tl tot. Thia la a

W ILL  TRADE aqoUr In a I  badrowm 
imltar hnusa for apulty 

and turntinra l i t  S. Uil-
IIP baiha imltar
la ■ ■ '

f ¥  atdbBa home, i 
Prlcad rannonabla,

H M  SCU'JTT Trarol T ^ 'W r iF . 
alaapa fl»A  oqulppod wUh Butaao 
atoYO. M pouiM loa-bwx. pna Upht. 
11 oa4t IM t. 11# ToH airontt far 
lipbis sad appllnacaa. 14 pallon 
water atarapa. praasura aparmtaP. 
sink, dinette araa. larpa clothes 
closets. loU of atorapo. bntana tank, 
claaranco. atop and dtrocttonal

________ _____  4-air
WIH SALR or traio. I t l i  

Oalaxto "44#". 4 door hardtop, V4. 
cruiaaomatla. powor. f « « a i  ***1: 
tmto4 ptaaa p ^  ih-ra. tlM4. sail 
MM 4-H2«

■ SEZJQOf AOrSi
I l f  W. Cravsn MO 4-M#t
| *T A W Y I iJ r T »4 r 5 S 4 p iT W 5 5 d

4 daor  ̂ aadaa. tpn. sont battx lass
than T.Ma mllao. axasHant oondl- 
Hon I24M. Conunt Flora Caabla
Mt-I4tl. Miami.__Taxaa

OritON MOTOR OO.
N IW  AND UESO CARS 

Amarillo Hlahway MO 4-P41S
— ^ j i i b i iE

MOTOR COMPANY 
i Pit W. Wilha MO EBBII

RIVERSIDE 
1007o REBUILT 
TRANSMISSION

124A Sew# Ms»Bi 124A
BBPT PRICPt FOR SCRAP 

C. C. Matnaay Tire #  Salvaoa
•40 4d«1Fit W. Fa

TO lU Y  ~  TO s a x  
OR TRAD!

P k oM  M O  4-2129 
P A M P A  D A R T  N f W f

llphtA tmt the Ikinp far those alco!
Fall days far Huntlnp and fiahina* i bDmK'F I'llB tl OAllf Shal^towii 
u5l, 44 d !e^  r?«. Ui.urane; l»4l fX>7^ coavortlbU. 1»V
Paym4ata l i t  5* nar msnih. CHEVROLET ****Paymaata

EW IN G MOTOR CO.Jarapa. IM ft lot. This la a r -»xx
I pood bay far t7.l#a. MLB tU  ttM Alasab MO l-ITaa

JN BOUTHW M T  FAMPA . , i r a r  nSbUa ImmarT'
• V am lA ad  cnblnata .lahad ar anfurnlMtad. MO I-»M 1
and trim. DnuMa eloaata. Carpal, I a fter 4 a

70U cao
na/menl MLS UJ 
IMMEDIATE ----

R E A L  t S T A T I  

M O  5 -5737

POEEEPtlON .____ . ---- >------------------
•| Bodmom. nbaut 4 years aM. 11* CASfPTNtI trailar for rant ta ro- 
Larps parapa. Only (MS dowai apnnnlMo party IM weak. T l I 
nad Ml month. This 
tar than rentinp 

I ART

Banrr Ombaw 
MO 4-(7M 

Italia Hart 
MO 4-274*

lit.

RENTAL PROPERTY amt duplex on 
Narth West Hi. Krathly dacoratad. 
Immediate poaaaiaton. M I#  HE

-) 4 1441 MO 11X74

ON LBFORS ITRERT: I  hadmntn 
with attached parapa and fenced 
yard, naor pnlai and mnd. raceal 
Vh a  anprmiaal Owaar has moved
to I'allfamln. anxioua to sail annn

LfitT AMOt*NT FOR FQtTTT end 
asMma balance of approximately 
M.SM on nice I  bedroom with rar- 
pat on'llvlnp room and bedrooms 
reaeod yard, monthly jiayroenia Ml. 
A real buy. BOLTH BANKS RT.

WE HAVB aeyeral I bedroom homos 
with a mevo in coat of 1244.

M- W .  W A T E R S  
R E A LTO R

O IJV E R  3QNAS 
R E A l, ES T A T E

twice MO »P7Pt Roa. BIO ##447

33  T s o n  Ir  T l is  PoR koR dls

4 ^  Bta
//tmeatt« M  laTArt L

NEAR OALHA 
1171 arras IIM  farmad. Pfl malaa 
and 471 whom aSotntanL Id aaln- 
amln Ilia  arro ^

I NEAR CHILOREM
< E’^A" ‘AA®- H mUtarala. 14# aom.

» la mnrh hat-1 H h !**BkallVtown
**LS t lL  L a RK; l#a*«'. Early Amaricnn. ax- 

tm aloe, fully rarpaiad. 1 bodraami . 
dininq area. Fee at 441 R. Faulkner 
MO 4-71M or MO I-MM _

SIHjL  Or trade |S~xM'. Oal arai ap- 
pllancaa suinmalle waahar, uthar 
extras. I l l  #. nitUapia. a {

T i K S  A ^ T R ^ i r  i i r A

’52”
1»S»
1414

i«rk . tm  1444 RAMltT.BR xmpon. 
«.■.(( 1441 CHF.VROLKT waaron.
•174 1147 niEVROLET, t l* !  14S4 
CHEVROI-BT wapon, 4271. 14d4
MBRCt’ BT. 1144

CLYDE JONA# AUT6 EALPi ~  
CAtH FOR USED CAR!

TM W Brown__________ MO 4-iHl \
Reads Used Cara and Barspa. % ’s '

hay sail and saretea alt laAttas. i 
Ptrk-ups. Nationwida Traflars and | 
t w  bars for rant local or one way. [ 

H#4 ~ MONZA cooysrtlMo. 4 maMf i 
C#;i MO 4 2714 ar tnquipa 4tt M., 
SamarviUo after 4 p.m. aa waab-
Eaya_______  ___ _ _ _ _ _ _  i

TEX fVANE aUlCW

MONTGOMERY WARD
Caranado Contar. MO 4-74SL

1965 PORD G A LA X IR
"taa** 4 dnor hardtop, law allaapo 

arulaomatla. 141 T-1 anplau fas-
tory atr, many extras, piicad ta 
aalL MO 4-4114

IM Himhas Bids. 4 U tl 
Joan Courtney A1041
Hsiop Sm atW ........4-M4<

■mith
Valmn Lawtsr .......-

FwilewoD - ...  
laQs Hnntor -•-- 

Wolhar . . . .
BrhaaMar ...........
Wiaiams Home

IBB N. Oray
BUICK. ttMO

MO a-apr?!

W LVTEX S P EC IA L
TUNS I7p far Wtatar Drlvlnp 

Flupa. FulnlA Caadansara

FRBB BRAKS INIPBCTION

I 111 B KUmsmin ...........
Bill Dancna Home phoma

4 ^lladar rare ........ ......... 11141,
4-41M * t>«»dar Ca-a .................  I14.M.
4 4M1 
Aiadt 
l-t#flt 
4-4144 
4-7U7 M,
1-44*4 - -  ■

120  A iftsm ob iisp  fs r  S « i « 1 3 l

0(}DEN
Faster

A SON
MO 4-4444 i

OFFICE a01 N. W as*........ MO #S11S
Martia W ise ........ .............  MO #-atM,
Jea Dickay ...... ............. MO 4-lEIt
Jim ar Pat O^llw- eaa. .. MO |.at#4|

E . R. SMITH R E A L T l’ |
1144 VARNON DRIVE I

MO 4A51#

V uia * BBUROOM. pnrap<
1 Eoad Iona aenitnblo. „  .4-11441 il4«4 roRD  Oalaxla
4-4«lt|g|f| I  itiPr-nm 1 eataO houso on hardtop. V I enctn*. powor. air, I

Mary Oyhwm ................ . top foot Ini. aa Rawth EanuryWU ' . ?!****  4-4M4________
Yvonn* Stroup ........ ..............  4-W< M.ata.IP. launoPlato poooooeton. f l t i  CHEVROCiFF Btaeaynn. 4 door,
Pally Bnloo ..........................  t-lTZt i v i  anptaa. a pood i-lsaa ear. Oalt ’
1 kKDROOH. eomor lot. I  ear par- OLDE3  I  Badruem xrllh ni'rm lot TW 417*4 LoMra, Taxes

FIrtI* p**a*#a**#«4##A#

ear par-
I apo. dm. nllltly room, iloaa to 

nr̂ .  enU MO 4-711# ar MO 4-4411.
I B I lN a  TRANSFERRED! I  room

■A fancad yard. 
On Lwwry Bt.

an Taapar PL Nam achaoL ILIdt. 
Ooad tarma.

bona A 1 bnthA M 
Frost

- ^ J 'lB X T R A  nloa bHek 1 badroom. sat man. sxi n . _ _ _  kyla~ -----

MoYdOSI MO
Nlphtaa-wta

Hobart RirooL 1 duplaa and; J  E D irm  R a o I E ftO tCapartmont hon*A Onod rant- f \ w « l  M iw im
712 N. SofDsrvills 
Phons MO 4-2301

ox N.
1 two
al potential. MLS 224.

1 BEDROOM brtrk ar 1* hadroomr and 
larpa play raom In bnaamtat. Neal 
rant houaa an bark <F Mt. MLS'44# ACRSE Improvad wbaat farm. 444

Jr.
a k i .^ t
Hldi Ml ClifiMUiG. ItlTiH

JOHN McGUlRS M b 'fyR i 
“ T H t TRAOIN OKIE'*

; Ija* Alemk ________^O 4 47*4
m* HAROLD R A R R ltt PGRO

•Arapa.: "Bafaro Taa Bay. Ofm Os A Tir** 
4#l W. Brown MO 4 la#*

dir

OpMuisiK Spsckl
MOTOR OVERHAUL

8 C y i 8 O yi

RJapt. Yalvan. Bad Bannnp. Ons-
hatA att. labar

TRAN8MBWION 
ISO»69‘

OnabatA aS ahxiahas Up am la
labor

A l W irt OiMrsBlss4

MILLER'S GARAGE
19M Wilks MO 44S11

FOR LEASE
PRICE ROAD PROPERTY

0  2 Largs Buildings 0  170 Foot Frontage
MsbI LoMtioB for Most CEMiuneiTisI Uses 

Ofmer WUI Rdwodel To §«H IW aat 
For In/ormation . .  . .  . .

Writ# P.O. Bo* 917 or G ill-----
MO 4-4385-MO 4-3850

(After 6 p-m.) ! l

IW. l*»i»aaoaton at mica

VBTtT NBAT t bodronma alactrlo 
cooktop an* oyan, diapoaall and 
dtshwashar central haat. atlarbed 
parape. owner will carry papara
Va i 'ANT MLH 1»E

In cnlttyatlnn. bulanon pood praea 
144 aoro wheal alletmanL Surface
rtpbts anty. On pavlap. Cloaa to 
Fanipn II4t par ncrA

MO ACR8 nmaa. pnod ImprowotnawtA 
sea pan wall. Half mlnorals po. 
pavamant 411,#4* down. Ow: 
will carry loun.

• BEDROOM. attachaP parapa. Dar
by Bt. Feymanta 44P M ttva.sa lor 
lild.fp sqnity.

14 ACRES xrlth small offtc* and say- 
j seal btp niatai buUdlap*. 44* ft.

Hall spur, fast aonth af Oauntry
I Clab.

' OOOD oM f  hi i r i im stuaaA Murphy 
St. I.«w arte* or will irado far smiJl 

trailar bousA

BY OWNER. I bedroom brick, rar- 
l>ex drapaa. low doxrn povmrat. 
Cal after I pm waaRdaya MO 4- «»t.

fm  N.Ruanen. i l t T  ~aquars fast. ' I 
i-edroomA separa'a parapa and 
• '■na. central beat and air anndt- 
liomnp, laaa mora-ln, tax per 
mnath Falnr exterior fnr some of 
root Call MO 4AtM or MO 4 «a<7.

NEW H0K<fS 
FOR SALE

MO US291
W H ITE HOUSE 

L I  M R IJl COMTANT

4 BEDROOMS with IH  balha ednna 
to arada srhAct In a alea part of 
town. VACANT. M I# lit. ,CHRISTINI RHck. nica I  bedroom

• nd den 1** foot hH. carpat and 
I BSf’ ROOMt oa B Francis parapA I drapes pA duabla parapA w ll trade 

fem-ad with ale* lawnx VACANT.' ttS 4aa.
MLS ItT.

NORTH HOBART S* X 4# foot bun 
RITMODRL fnr u larpa family nr du-j Ineaa buIWUnp on corner lot. Flo*-

plex v a c a n t  On K. Rrowninp.' tv of porklnp apara ilaod bny. |lc.
M I# 474 I *i>n

t BEDROOM brick with den electric' FOWPLL. nlco elaan
»ad

arapA comer k>l. Buy tha equity i drapes po lyrooly feneod yard

nar SEVERAL I and t badtm 
la North Croat Additlau

rciohinp sad ovae. IS  hatha dmihia' brick, altarbad paraeA carpat and 
parapA earner h>l. Ri 
Tilh.

hna

B. E FERRELL AGENCY•to d-4iu or MO #nn
106 twtiRPM Pro^rty 106
FOR PAL# RT OWNER w «  h ^ tM  

4 anit apart ment bouse l i t *  moalhSjT mo Im i''  ̂ •VP#‘R«—»L
■^naaafcm

lU

FENCING
INSTALLED

I  BEDROOM hnnie clna* In on Sunaat^
IT. v a c a n t , lllh  '

14nd Aoroa prana In XThaelar County.

7P7 acr* Farm and Ranch near Stay-| 
ensvttla Texan.

II Acre# araaa Ian* akioe to Fampa.

Comteerelal hulldins Alrock Straet

Cnmmerclal bulldlnp, Raat Atchlann- 
ataaa In.

M fnot Int. Snuth Sumnar. traoa and 
praaa heautlfuL MLS 174L

74 foot lot with amaB hnuaa and 
parape, N. Chrtaty. H.IW.

1 bodroom on Bunaat Dr. lt.inP,

PAST OOROON. nloa alaan I  bad-
mom on l#r rurnar kw |4M dwnm

DUNCAN Brick nma <d*an t bad 
mom. aoma pnod fnmilure poaa. 
attached parapa. fancod pard. IIE •a*

NORTH BANKPt RHck and

5
low  
as month

HUGH
PEEPLES

“ T H t  WSOFLS*t R IALTOR- 
I .747 N. Waat MiV a 74J1
Lau Ann Olakamar* MO MSB#
Clanpa WhitatiaM MO »U M

carpet
drapee po. I Bodroom and den 
iral honl. Sulll-la store, attached 
parapo. nlco foneod yard. Good 
buy. j

VPAGPR. Rarpain. nlco elaan 11 
11 h-aam Attachod parapa. Now II  i 74* 1

PAST MURFHV. I  bedroom fnrnish-’ 
ad. 4# foot oemer let 4Vin taka 
tl.sa* cash

YPAOBR. I  bedroom two IP foot 
lota Fee quick sale. •*.»**.

JoorischcrR C A I  f O R

•  Quoiity mottrl- 
• h  snd Instalia- 
tlon

•  N o  m onsy dowB

CHAIN  IJN K  
STfK'KA D K  

RASKETW i<:AVE 
ORN AM EN TAL 

POST AND RAH . 
FEN CIN G

TAKE UP TO 
FIVE YEARS 

TO PAY
PH O N E MO 4-7401 

OR C A IJ ,
BOB STO RY  

A FT E R  6 P.M. 
A T MO 5-4278 

FO R  F R E E  
ESTIM A TES

AA ONTO.>g(l#MV 
W A R D

OPEN HOUSE
*#4 Terry Road 
>04 Terry Road

P R IC fT ) TO 8 E U - NOW 
V.LN Ol'ARD HOMES, L \C .

M EM BER o r  MI-S
Offlas ................................ MO #-#4*1
Bloniss Tfuphea ..............  MO 4 I4lt
VernoB Ropar ...................  MO 4-404*
Jo* Flarhar ..................... MO l-ata* I
Undy Moiieh .................  MU 4-4*44'

M U FFLER
EX H A U STED ?

GET A NEW
/i

GUARAffTEED  
M U FFLER

OGDEN & SON
M l W . Foster M O i 4 4 U

B A R G A I N  T O D A Y
Ready To Move In
F O R  S A L E

N EW  HOMES -Choice Location 
No Payments Till Jan. 1, 1966

HIGHLAND HOMES
’ T a m p s ’ * I# s d ii ig  Quality Hom s B ld r.”

MO 5-5416 16.5S N. StunsM* Homs MO 4-A848

THE TUNED CAR 
*66 BUICK 

TEX EVANS
R EE T M E U  BET T E R  B IT  TRADE-IN S

•W PONTIAC . .
Boaaoeillo. 4 door 
power. •sira Sloan.

, . , ,  tlU A
ftetOTT Rir.

•8S B U C K ......... . 11995
J.aM»>ra. 1 done hnrdtep pnwor 
maarlna and braBoa. autnaaaUr 
traaimlraloa.

’59 B U C K  . .
Ktoctra 4 4so#.

I . . . . . .  • R695
#*wm sal alt.

•50 F O R D ................... $496
cmlaxia 4 dear hardtop. TT aaplaa 
satomatic trinatalaalan.

•58 B U C K  ...............  9495
Bpaaia:. 4 duor, atr candittoaad 
anvot-aUe tranam'.roixo oiana.

’55 B U C K ..................... $556
Roadmaetar. 4 doap. air naodt- 
tiaaad paarar scaartM #nd baakaa
•aira claaa.

•57 BUK'K ....................$395
4 daar hardtop Bupor. power and
atr,

'59 F O R D .................... 9296
4 daor T< Fnedomatia, xaoch- 
anies m*e>aL aa la

C l OMC ...................... 91295
H taa pukap. Tt arotar, • apaod 
tranamlaolea

GMC
cab sad ch

$RS6

TEX EVANS BUICK
l i t  N. Gray MO 4-4677

"EviBniM hit I 
iM tor ttist M l t i  
a trivilkii cm.'

Tra*.N*wT-fL,]to 
STOW AWAY Wdt iml Sortt ins 2-fl.
CBN. 6o*i tnywlMf# — chOKS of 
a i i A u i  I f  htfii-lhniit Iriv*. Stem  
s*f*h*r*-car tnwfc, doMt, m  
fwnaat-trsltr. Ftf tvtryo#* wBe hat 
aasM or wmM i mofar, kat Mv#r

OGDEN & SON
MI B . Fo«ter MO 4 64

EVINRUDE 
SALES 4 SERVICE

1

J t

N O W
Brake SHOES 

wMi tkk ital

CARRY A REGISTERED WARRANTY 
FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN THE CAM

SASIC WAUANTY ANO UTWiOiB WABSANTY. 
fOBO • UNCOIN . BHtCUtr 

Fiaaiapir Car — Italian Wapmi — Pfdmp 
Be#n Wrom

[ If wRhin W Say* ar 4000 mN**. Hi* Fan! AwiUrlaaS Raaan#
’ Konad Braka Shaa*. udtan earracHy InaialM, are faund In h* 
i defective bt wartmenehip ar malarial., roplaeamant wtti ha [gratia htciudhtq labar.
. fOR At LOffC AS YOU OWN THC CAR. sfMr bask wanapfy. 
|dafaci;yu thaaa wM ba mplacad S7*H«> ###" paymant af labor and mtrandar af ypur wawanty. Opaciat warranty taab 
Icabt and palira cart.) Oamilna K>R0 braka Riling w**d.
FORD AUTHOaizm BKONOmONM •  OMaRiati City, OUa.

Complete Safety Servke spe«isi
Raplacs Brahs Sham Staad and Ad)u*( Irak** X llb Month 

Rasalr Wheal CyHndan
IWfi *R Brum* 

<Mnd and Fit *■ 
tJningt In Drum* 
Uiba and fra* 
All Centrah

-  25%
DBOOUNT 

TO YOU

HAROLD B A R R EH  FORD INC
“ BEFORE YOU BUY, GIVE UR A TH Y”

701 W. B m w « MO 4-8404

106’ Lot.
Bedrooms with rioubls 
A Yrslk-in storafs
ThrpF Roths with 
cwsm ic
PanellFd Fam ily room 
with wood burner 
Fireplace.
AU EJFCtric Kitohsfi 
with Brmkfast area.
Formal Dining ares
Large Living room.
501 Nylon: Living room. 
Dining arM . all bed
rooms, hall A staira.

CONVENIENTLY
LO CATED

t
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Youth
Center

Calendar
. SfONDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim Le«s<»is. 
5:00—Intermeidates Lessons. 
7:00—Boy Scouts Swim.
7:30—Independents vs Spikers 

Volleyball 
8:15-Hopkins \s

Realty.
8-30—All Ages Swim.
8:00—First National Bank vs 

Cock O Walk.
10:00—Close

TUESDAY
Regular Day to Close 

WEDNESDAY
4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons.

5:00—Intermediates Lessons. 
7:00—All Ages Swim.

10:00—Close
THURSDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessims. 
'5:00—Intermediates Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim; Fencing 
Lessons
7:30—Skelly Oilers vs Pampa 

Warehouse Volleyball 
8 15—Doozers vs Senior Gtl*

IN>TSTMENT VALITi:
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (U PD — 

The value of Harvard Universi
ty’s investments on June 30, the 
end of the fiscal year, was $1.13 
billion, treasurer Gewge F 
Bennett repwled Tuesday.

Bennett said investments last 
year t i l le d  $950 million. Ex
penses during the 1904-66 school 
year were $119 million com-

Center
Wrap’Up

George Smith, D irector 

PamiM Yaudi and Cemmuaky Caater

A new swim session will start
pared with $42 million 10 years,Monday, Oct. 18'at 4 p.m. Of- 
ago and $15 million two decades ’ fered from 4-5 p.m. will be a

zens
9:00—Rejects vs Dairy Queen 

Jackson 10,00—Close
FRIDAY

4:00—Beginner Swim Lessons 
5 00—Intermediates Lessons 
7:00—All Ages Swim 

10;00-Close
SATURDAY

9:00—Open; Gym Open Activi
ties

12:00—Close for Lunch

ago.

■

1:00—All Ages Swim 
2:00—All Ages Trampoline 
5:00—Close
7:30—Calico Capers Square 

Dancers
.  SUNDAY 

2:00—Open; All Ages Swim 
and TYampoline; Judo Les
sons

5:00—Close

Read The News Oatsified .4ds

beginners class and from 5-6 
p.m. an intermediates class 
Classes will meet on Monday, 
Wednesday. Thursday, and Fri
day through Nov. 3.

Enrollment is now going on 
and children will be accepted 
until Wednesday October 29. En
rollment for Center members is 
free while non - members must 
pay a $3 charge per child. An
other session of lessons will 
start Nov. 8 and a polywogs 
and swimmers class will be of- 

i fered.

Funeral Home
Present Location, 600 West Browning

PHONE MO 4-3311
Ambulance Service Burial Insurance

With all the activities coming 
up, now would be the time to 
purchase that Center member
ship. Family memberships are ' 
only $20 per year, $12 for six 
months and this includes a 11 
members of the family living at 
home or in college. If only an in-1 
dividual membership is needed, 

i the fee is only $8 per year, $5 
, for six months.

There is no extra charge for 
activities at the Center.

The Dolf^in swim team will 
'start their daily workouts again 
Ocl. 20 from 6-7 p.m. The Dolph-

ed that the season is not too far 
away. Now is the time to ob
tain that team sponsor and to 
order jerseys. The season will 
start around Dec. 1 and will 
have a men’s and a women’s di
vision.

Entry fee it $30 per team plus 
the referee’s fees. The Entry 
fee must be in by Nov. 22 while 
the referee’s fee may be paid 
later. On Nov. 22 at 8 p.m the 
organizational meeting will be 
held to draw up schedules and 
playing dates.

Two other activities of in
terest are judo and fencing. The 
fencing class meets Thursday 
nights at 7:00 p.m. under the di 
rection of Joe Pafford. The judo 
class meets Sunday afternoons 
at 2 p.m. under the direction of 
A. E. Brewer and Curtis King. 
Center membership is all that is 
needed to join these classes. En
roll now.

Volleyball results this past 
week in the women’s division 
found Independents over Jack- 
son Realty 15-3 and 15-9; Cock 
O Walk over Spikers 15-3 and 
15-6 while 1st Natioal took Hop
kins 15-0 and 15-5.

Men’s action found Skelly ov
er Senior Citizens 15-5, 5-15 and

Fishing Vessel G oes Down O ff Nantucket
NANTUCKET, Mass. (UPD— 

The 73-foot fishing vessel Mid
way sank early Saturday about IS 
miles from <he spot where 'the 
85-foot clipper Magellan burned 
and sank 11 hours before.

All crewmen aboaid both 
fishing boats were taken off| 
safely by other vessels.

! The Coast Guard said the 
[Midway, operated by Midway, 
Inc. of New Bedfoi^, radioed 
shortly after midnight it was 
taking on water, 65 miles east 
'of Nantucket.

The cutter. Point Jefferson, 
utility boat and a Coast Guard 
plane brought pumps to the 
ship but crewmen were unable 
to c(M)troI the flooding. The ship 
sank in about 20 feet of water 
at 2:30 a.m.

The six-man crew was taken 
off'the Midway by the Coast 
Guard and later transferred to 
the fishing vessel Adventurer.

Authorities said the f in  
aboard the Magellar * broke ool 
about 10 a.m., forcing the crew 
to abandon ship. The vessel 
went under at 4 p.m.

In 1781, Lord Cornwallis, sur-. 
rendered his British troops at| 
Yorktown, Va. '

W O W
WHAT 
A CAR!

ins have had a six weeks vaca- i 15-8; Dairy Queen over Pampa 
tion getting adjusted to t h e  Warehouse 14-7, 14-16 and 15-9 
starting of school. Workouts w ill, while the Rejects took Doozers 
be discussed and the program, 15-10 and 15-8.
outlined at the first meeting 

! Any newcomers interested in 
competitive swimming may 
come to this meeting and ar
range for a tryout for the team.

Dmald Klepper is the Dolph
in swim coach and Bill Cooper 
will be president of the Parent’s 
Club this year.

The Pampa Jaycees are spon
soring the October 30 Halloween 
Howl for teenagers. This will be 

dance, well chaperoned a n d

It ’s'obvittus that Junior is pleased about the family’s purchase. Dad is even more pleased. He did the buying, with the help of a bank Auto 
Loan from us; derives extra enjoyment from the new car because he knows the family is benefiting from the extra economy and convenience of our financing plan. If  you are about to buy, ask us for full details on our bank Auto Loans.

CHARLES DUENKEL JR. CHARLES DUENKEL SR. EDDIE DUENKEL
full of fun. It will last from 7:30- 
11:00 p.m. Everyone invited. 

Basketball teams are remind-

f AG \INST .MARRI.^GE
A\LSTERDAM, The Nether

lands (U PD —A committee cir
culating petitions opposing the 
marriage of Crown Princess 
Beatrix to a former German 
army officer said today it had 
more than 5 000 signatures 

The committee says it wants 
to put on record the uneasiness 
of many citizens abo*u bringing 
a German into the Dutch royal 
family.

Q First National Bank
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Read the News Claulfk-d Ad»

By Jae Tooley 
aad Tom Beard

An increasing highway 
danger causing no small a 
mount of concern among 
medical and safety authorities 
involves the person who drives 
after taking medication.

amphetaAntihistamines, 
mines and tran 
quilizers a r e  
among the drugs] 
that can ;̂ H)«sib- 
ly cause side ef
fects such as, in 
attention, slee.
iness, d o u b l e  _____
vision, lowering of blood prM. 
sure and numerous other ef. 
fects that lessen one’s dexter 
ity in the proper and safe 
handling of an automobile.

Still on the subject of drugs, 
a complete prescription ser.

vice and all the 
newest supplies 
are our most im. 
portant bu.sines8 
■t R I C H A R D  
DRUG . . .  I l l  
N. Cuyler St. . . 
Pam pa. .  Phone 
. Cosmetics, Ca- 

Watches, Pangborns 
Only drug store that

T*m B*«rS
MO 5-5747 . 
varell 
Candy
can fit orthopedic braces, etc. 
THIS WEEK’S HOUSEHOLD 
HINT: Small empty bandage 
tins are good containers for 
childrens crayons to lav# 
them from breaking or crush, 
ing.

R ICH A R D  DRUG
Jo* Tooley—Psatpa's lyiMayn 

ter Drugs 
111 N. Cuyler MO S-5747

DISCOUNT VALUES
Peg. %] 69, Ten ShillingDEODORANT

OIRSON DLHrOUNT PR ICE

ben’gay  ^ 8 9 ‘
Reg. $1.50 Size PertussinCOUGH SYRUP
GIRSON DlSCOl7»iT P R IC E

Reg. 75c, King Size Tooth PostePEPSODENT
GIBSON DlSCOf .NT P R IC E

ZEREX
Winterize Your Car Now

ANTI
FREEZE
5 1  55 Gal.

Swon Liquid DishwashingSOAP
GIR 'iON  D l « (  OI N T  PRICE

Coldwater All
OIRSON D lH f'O nST PR ICE

Reg. $1.00, Fashion Fresh Castili

SHAMPOO ^ 4 9 '
Reg. $1.50SOFSKIN LOTION i S

GIRHON D IRCOI’N T  PR K  E

StyleHAIR SPRAY
rrIB.«40N D tS rO I7 4T  PR ICE

Reg. $1.50, Russion OlotinAFTER SHAVE
Gm SO N  D BM O nVT P R IfT .

CHAMPUN

Reg. 5Sc

20 & 30 wt.
CHAMPUN

HI-VI
MOTOR OIL

23‘ „
O N LY 4 LEFT
COLOR TV

ANTENNA
Reg. $29.97

Westinghouse Instant 
Heat Radiant

ELECTRIC HEATER
» 6 ”Reg. $19.97

TRICK OR TREAT

FLASHLIGHT
, -'Reg. 97c

t ■■ "tl ■

ASST. PATTERNS

BRUSH & 
COMB SETS

INFANT'S
RUBBER
PANTS

Reg. $1.00 1 ^ ^ ^

DEMITASSE 
CUP & SAUCER

Reg. $1.50 7 7 ^

conoN
BATH MAT 

SETS
^  '1 .3 9

N tr - I b t 
PLASTIC

Dish Sponge
Lociy Georgetown Woven 

Heirloom Type 
Twin or Full

BEDSPREADS
Bt '6 .3 9

THESE PRICES GOOD M O N D A Y A N D  TU ESD A Y

L d i s c o u n
OPEN D A ILY  9 A .M . TO  9 P.M. EX C EPT  SU N D A Y
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